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WTttM
VOLUME 10. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MAY IH. 1901. NUMBER 27
Delinquent Tax Lis!
Notioo to Dolinquont
(Owing Let Than $08.00.)
NuUe hi hereby given tlmt the
tNMunr and col
lector will, om I ht ttl day of ,1m mb, 1991,
lb Mme being the Aral Mommy In
MM month. In the Old Town if Alliu
tiuerquc. in Hernnlllln county. New
Mexico, offer for nlc at public auc
trWt. Mtt1 Mil In I h highest and liest
Irtddar for rash, the respective tracts.
I deans and parrels of rent estate und
nnfWHWl property, as shown by (hp
following Rat nml deliuquent taxes,
with the iienalttee ami coata
tine thereoa.
A ltd notice In hereby Ml Mi given taut
If nil of Mid property In not sold on
the Mid td dny of June. 1901. the Mid
"ale will be continued from day in
(Inj until nil f Mid property la din
imnod. of .
Oil AH. K. NKWIIALL,
Treasurer and collector of Itrrmillllo
County. New Mexico.
PRBCINCT NO. 1.
Artutjo. Anlceto Und 700 by I.WK)
Tama, bounded mirth by M. M. Jnla.
south by A. 11. de OonMlee. enat by the
river, weat by 1a (Vjn and bouse
I
--ami 3ii by aoo araa. hounded north
by Jose (jnatnlPK. south by Y (ton
sales, east by rtver. WMt by U Oeja.
Personal property valup. $71. First
half Uim. 16x3. penalty. 2Sr.; costs,
70.', total. $8.81.
PRBCINCT NO. 2.
Imbbit. UiuIh. Itstatc of -- Land
iHMnded north l.v Pablo and Colao
Oliego. aouth by Uuis ImSert I dp
censed!, east by Rio llraodc west by
Ln Coja. Personal property value.
$119. Flrat half taee. Ml. 77, ppnalty.
$1.08; imta. .vftr. total. $13.10.
Imbert. l.ou M.. Itatat.- - of- - I .and
91.14 araa wide. hounded north by
lONla lmbrt idewesedl. south by
Manuel IVrt'B, paat by Rio Urandr.
wpt by i jk Ceja. IVraonal pronerty
vulue,$l7u. First half taiea. 118.71:
penalty,
.uni, roeta, 36 centa, total,
m.rt.
Mounter. Joseph I .and t by 1.000
varus, bounded north by J. lucero
aonth by M. Martin, pnat by river
weat by hllla and Houa. Personal
tirouerly valup. $60. Flrat half taaea,
10.08. pennlty. 30 rente, roata. 86
centa. total. $78.
PRBCINCT NO. 3.
Holinan. .1 II. 33 acrea of land at
Knnchoe dp Albuquerque, known a
Dip llolman tract. Plrat half Laxoa
SR.7S: lionalty. an rrnta; I'oata, 35
cptita total, fn.tl.
IWa. Max. A. l.an.1 16 by SMI
vuraa. lH)iinild north uy .1. Mala, aouth
by J li l.uioro. paat by .1. I). I'ala.
wpat by aci-aiil- Ijind 33 by too rn
raa. boundpd north by J. I), flala. aouth
lv J. Ii. l,iwHro. onat by railroad, wpat
by owii'T. KH by mi varaa bonntM
north bv . Mala, aouth by nm Mat
by rallroatl. woal by I. Cordova. IVr
aonal iiroiM rl voliic tl .. Vrl half
tuxtf. ?5.7k: ppnalty. 3 rnU. rot,
SI.11&; total. 17 II.
TruJIIIo. MIkui I I .and Turn by 2
ra. bounded north li J. J (lonMlan
aouth l I Mova. pant by I' K Tn.
Jillo, w xt by . IjiikI 2" by 18
varaa imndil north by J J d m
xaI- - xouth by V. I.untto. caat by .1
J Oomalaa. went by Jeault rth r
niil a two room home IVraonal prop
erty value I to Mrat half taaea
sr. tin: w $106,
total. 3.
PRKCINCT NO. 4
A rat IJo lerfpU land bounded
north b A Minora, cotilh by A. 8a
mora, eaat by fuuith street, wpat by
nubile road. lraonal property valup
sir.ii nt half taae.i. :"to. penaltyIS ienU. iot. 35 t'i'Dli'. toUl, $10.52Candelarla. tlrpgoim d Tnr
traeta of land and hou. no bound
ui ten nrBi half tajieB. $., penalty
.1? r..utH eoalH. 11.06. total. Ill la(lanta. c Ramon v iJind H by
r.oii nrnn houadpi! north by R. Apo
im u eolith bv T Ham bet. eaat by
iJ1( l oiiiax wmI l.v M rtena and
lloliHe I'erMinal iirolx i t ll'. Itwt
linlf n y tl IS , iei;alt. 1'7 fUla
umin. einln; Intnl. p'
Mam hex. Andrew I Jin I 1 by 3L'
vuraH. hounded north by N Hanehex
aouth in nubile rosi. at u Manui
t'havex. wost by aame. 162 by 1.100
vainM iM.unded north by OonMkw
aouth i nubile road, eai by entrance
u. k! l.v M. Uonxalcs si by 110 varna,
iH.iinded north by publb road. MMth
l Veneianda Malaaar eMt by Holier
to Citralialal. weat bv IMeso Itomem
Und :n by :too vara, boundeil north
bv Totnaa (lanta. aouth by Heiaflu
Garcia eaat by Mme. weat by J oar l.u
cero. Vnlue of personal property
sir. pirai half taxes. $.16. penalty
.It centa. roata. $11". totnl. $ &
PRBCINCT NO. t.
Vadllla. Katnnlatado ljind 26 by
'. .m. tioimdpd north br nublli
voad, aouth b A. (Irunafeld, e; at by
tttil.1t.- - road, weal ly J. .1. rnavea.
I jin.l ..u bv 7Wi varaa. laiunded north
i P lluhbell. outh by Vicente
Chavef. eaat by arequla. west by Rio
Oiandr Personal pronerty value,jr.to Drat half tnxea. $186. psnalty,
2K ceuta. mala. 70 centa: total. $.58
PRBCINCT NO. i.
Ami, i. (I.-- NVV of aw. IS tp
Hi N. R 3 It, lsu arrea.
Ptiat half tsxea. $11.18, MiMlty. 67
roata. 36 centa: total. $11.20.
Apodnra. Mra. 8 J lnd bmimttMl
north by Ptllabury. aouth by A. Wjn
ider. and weat by A. TruJIIIo.
Klrat half tes. $4S.I2: ltiikli'. I
coala, 36 reuta: total. $119.
. Kranrtaro y Molina lnd
112 by 110 vnrax. hounded north by
.1 Candelarla south b It llarela, eaat)v aliuahter honai we by rlw i.
Land no by I6u varaa. bounded north
by J. Apodnes. south by Mra. ilumle,
oaat by railroad. Plrat half ta-a- .
17 52, itenalty. 38 centa; coata. 70
eenta. total. $s.n.
Aiaalaca. Rafasl y M Uwl 31 by
6u varaa. iMiunded north by T Ap-dac-
aouth by T Hurub . eaat by K
AmmIhh weal by ii-- r Laud in li
;ir j )v '' ii i in' ImiiiuiIi iI
sunlit itnii . i t i I'iiiiiIIi utircl
eat by 1 Kliart 1'araonnl pnipprty
alue. 2ftl. t'lrnl half laxea, B.1,
32 eetlta. roata, 7u railla, to
lal. 17 12.
Chavit. Juan I'pua y lloua nnl
lot, prerlnrt II. 3X0 by 4N vnrna Innd
bound ml north by J. M. Ranch, aouth
by r. A. llubbrll, Mat by road. wtby rlvpr. So varna Innd iMwimlml north
by r. Chavpa. aouth by M. Chnvpa,
ant by road, woat ny nror. nrat
half taaea. tll.Mt. iwnalty. 73 rtita;
eoaU. $1.05; total. $IR.in.
oadoann. .imm Umii in N j. Mhii- -
pMpx HddHtnu. Ilrat half laxaa. $10.1f..
ppnalty. 51 eonla, roata. 35 wita; to
tal, fll.nl.
Mrteati. .full ii 9ft by 116 varaa land
bounded aouth by Apodnm. paat by
railroad, weal by allay. I'enMiiml
propprty value, $30 CIrat half taxna.$.ll pvnalty. 32 renta; wta. 35
nta; total. $..Han. hei. Jraua M.lota 10. 11,
bbH'k i. M. Aportai'H addlttoti. Par
aonal proprty valup. fla. Plrat half
taxea. 31 . ppnnlty. 31 cpnta; coala.
36 rent, total $.t8.
Wilaon. 8 I).. HalatP of lltocha
11 to 170, Kalrvlaw niiUKioB. Plrat
half ii' fi.ll. paMMlty. 17 ronta;
roata, 16; total. $10.11.
PRBCINCT NO. 8.
Outlerro. Juatlnlnnit l4n 5) by
2fto varaa. iMiundod north by Koto Ar
mlji. aouth by I., 'andnlartn. rniat by
aeoqula de llaralaa. wnal by Mra.
luranart. raraonai itroiwriy vaiua.
$467. Plrat half tnxM. $7.48; iwimlty.
37 retiU. eoata. 3ft total, $3.80.
Ilvndrb'k. .1. 2ft urr. Imutiil- -
d north by areuula. aouth by .1. II.
Matthew, eaat by aeequln. wpat by
road. Ppraoual pntorty value. $170.
Plrat half taxea. $11.10. penalty. 6Hr;
roata. 3ftr; total. $12.01.
I.uated. It. I). - liul. 15 ntiraa,
iMiuuded north by hcpiiIh, aouth by J.
H. Matt hewn, raat by rtHtii. wiat ny
arpqula. I'araowil property valun.
$32u. Kirat bait taxva. $11.11. iMUinlty,
tlr; coaU. 35e. total. $15.18.
Tart. Ida I .and. boundel mirth by
he Ira of t;nndlabrn. aouth by liPlra of
Vrlaaarl. nnat by railroad, wuat by pub- -
lie land, fourth atrpt. l'rarltirt 12,
lota 22. 23 .21. block 23. Parau addi
tion. Albuquerque, N .VI. Klrat half
taxen, $10 73, ppnalty. 63r: mala. 95,
total, $12 21.
PRBCINCT NO. 0.
Ilaca. Malvado- r- IJnd at) by 356 vnr-- ,
bounded north by II. 8. Itoday,
aouth by Haverim, enat by P. 0Unvf.
third, WMt by A renal, bona or the
room. aUo two room lioinw nnd cor
ral. Personal protwrty valiia, $170;
Plrat half taxpa, $6.11: iHumlty. 21k-- ;
oata, $1.06. total. $0.62.
OarrlH, lleri'iilnno- - l.ainl 300 by
190 varaa. bounded north by Albmiuar- -
que I .awl conimny. atuitii ny r. mi-rer-
eaat bbttik, weat by N. I.uowro.
Itnd 100 by 160 varaa, boundtal north
by T, l.urero. aouth by roud, nwt by
Saiiehec, weat by ucemito. Peraounl
liroirarty value. $126. Plrat linlf tnxua.
$10.53; penalty, ft-- ; roata. 70c. totni,$ll.7.
I'aae. Urbuno l.nil 5 by loo vnr- -
na. bounded norm ny owner, aouiu uy
road. t by J. snnchax, weal by nee- -
qnla. mwl 16 by 1(W viiraa. boiindwl
north b road, aoutn ny u Knveurn,
eaat by river. wtt by .1. I.. Knuchat.
Ppraonal pniperty value. $lo. Plrat
hair taxea. $4iS9, Mtmllv. 2'lc; coat,
7M , total. $5.62.
8am hec. Matlaa - Ixnd 19u by 2.700
varaa. nouniied uortu ny r sttn- -
h . aonth by 8. ttanehet. uaal by lllo
lliuiiilr, weat by I.a Utinna. mhi uy
Uhi varaa. bouudl north by publlr
road, aouth b) IHdorea (lulleoa. eital
by I). 8ellllo. weat by arrqulu. 100
by KM) varaa. houndm! uorth by M.
( havei. aouth by .1. M. Oalteaoa. enat
by .loae Stanrliet. weat by public road.
Penainal proper!: value. fv. nrai
half taxea. $7.7! . iwnalt) . r, roata.
fl 06; total. $11. IC.
PRBCINCT NO. 10
Creauin. Iabl. Und KM) by loo
varaa. lamnded nortJi ny n. imrcin,
aouth by P. Franco, mat b) Ui Ontm
da. west by Im Cuhsuu. Itnd imiiml
ed uorth by J. l.urero, south by .Inaua
Cano. Mat by Joe Martin, weal ny A.
Cadpnaa lnud SB by 390 vitrua,
bounded north by Junu Olmiln. south
by I.UOU Jaramlllo, east by nrroyo.
weat by publlr roud. Personal prop
erty value, $9 30. nrat imlf tnxs
$11.07; penallv. KC cosia. i.ua; io
tal. $19,811.
Muner. Ltmuunt- - Land 3Mi uy imi
varaa. bouudeu norm ny
aouth by Martlnor. brothers, euai ny
. wtat by mountains. Per
aonal uroucrty vulue. $17tt. Ilrat half
laea. $7.0t; tinay. ac; ihsiib. aar
total. $7 S1.
PRBCINCT NO. 11.
ChiivM. C. Unmtelarht y ljml 375
by 378 varna. bounded mirth by Clin
vea. aouth l.y It Otero, oaat by nmd
weat by P. PerM. Personal propurty
valus. $100. Plrat Imlf tuxes. $8.09
penalty. 41c. coata. S6 ; total. $917.
Chavut. lVanrlsro 2ml Lnml 150 by
Iimi varaa. bounded uorth by P. A. Hub
hell, south by N. Cbret. unat by Rio
C.rsnde. weal by nubile nmd. Utml
inn by loo varna. bounded north by
P. (lullerrex. aouth by II. Chnvex
eaat bv nubile road, weat by P. tlutlsr
Peraonal nrotmrty value.$ 100.
1'lrat half laxea. $.8I. iienalty. 1M
roata, 70r. total. $8 81.
PRECINCT NO. 11.
Itoekir. M. M - lARa 19 to 21. blm'k
K M. II. and It. addition; first half
taxea. $8 25. penally, lie: coata. $1.4o
I, .tal JlllOt
Itiamlett. J. II. tuls 1 and 2. block
51, N. M. T. Co. PetrtMinal property
value. $100 Plrat half tnxM. $8.50;
ueuMitv 27r: coata. Im'; totnl, $11.17.
iiuIiumu Ida II. Uit C. Iilmik 31
tnial 15 HT
Hiahlaml atlilltlon. Plrat Imlf
laxea. 16.60: Iienalty. 17c; riMlS. Mr;
IMurk I8.lwur.l- - MlM Xttu. IUU. VII
niiM k ik Armlio Itroa addition, inrst
half taxes. $18.83; penally. ir; roaia
llll.-- total 110.37
Drawver. Paul Ixita 10 Hllll lldrtll
half II. block J.M. II. and It. nddltloii
Plrat half taxea. $9.36: penalty. 47t
rusts. H"' ; total. $10.11.
I mean. Ana Maria Uhi by 3w) vania
..r land buiiuded mirth by Aluxnmier
aouth by lnnlmrdo. euat by hllla. weat
l.v rnivo. Prer net 13. to by imi vnr
um of laud. Uiundpl north by road
aouth bv aeeuula. eaat by IS. AltMel
weat by Lureiu Peraonal proM.rlv.
$10 Plrat half lax. a $8 . penult)
II. i.i,.In ; tillul $!' -- "
tit it. 111 1, its II l'r i im t 1 1 lidx
LEVI STRAUSS & C0S
iPRll BOTTOM PANTS
lssP
11 nnd It, UiM-- fl. Croaaoti & Kennedy
nddltloii. Kind half tnxea, $r. 2 . pen
nlty. 27e. t, lc, total. $.r.K7
Ur-- lii, c. I.- - 75 nml t or land.
luitimlfnl north by I Onnla. aouth by
I., l.ewr, enat by Aruilo Itroa., weat
by M. (InrrfH. Ilrat half Inxea. $12 79.
imnnlty. C13r; roata. SSe. total. $13.37
Marnln. T J. I.oti I to 12 Inrluatyp.
bloek 65. N. M. T Co. addition. Plrat
half laxea, $12.76. iwtmlty, Sr. roata.
$1; total. $16.13.
Owen. tl. I'. Puruitura. altunto In
tha tlrund Cantrnl hotel In tha N. T.
ArtnlJo bulldliiK- - Plrat half tnxM,
$11.75; iwnnlty. OSr; eMta. 35e. total.
$11.78.
Pattertton. J. II.- - Uta II and 12.
block If). P. Armljo y Otero nil ill Hon.
Ilrat half tnxaa. $10.21: penalty. 62e.
roato 4m-- . total, $11 12
I'erPH. Mia. .'. M.-- Ut to. II. 12.
block 62. N M. T Co. addltbiu. Plrat
nlf tax. $11. lS, itenally. $l.tu.
roata. 00c; totnl. $13 (18
KutnaiilPtfo, ImIkI i. tie Mn 203,
201. block 17. Armlo Itroa. aildltlon.
Plrat half taxea. $15. U; pannlty. 12c,
coala. 10c; totnl. $17.70.
RlniHHHi. Clara 0. de-la- nd 16 by
Ko fppt, bounded north and aouth by
owner, pah! nnd weat by lorahardo.
Plrat half taxea. $10.90. pHalty. 66e,
roata. 35c; total. $11 89.
Vat Hints IlrewlHR Company 25 by
ll feet of railroad froatHR In bliM'k
I I. P. Armlio y Otero mlillthiu. Plrat
half taxpa. $to.3l: Hualty. 61 . coat.
31c; Intnl. $11.18.
PRECINCT NO. 13.
Plntey. KIlMlHstbKouth half of
Hftt'tlon 17, Tp. 10 N. It I It. nrat half
taxea. $12. 18. penalty, file; roata, Iftr;
totnl. $13.14.
Olanaou, Patrick I Jind iKHindml
mirth by Railroad nvanue. aouth by
Trimble. ent by Trimble, wunt by
Muzio. IjiihI licmniled not tlx by M I'-
ll ill re. aonth by llnun, enat by T. Dye,
wual by owner. 90 by 00 vnnia laml,
hounded enal by Mcdtilre, weat by T.
Tnrrea. IVraonal iroHrty vnlue, $130.
Ilrat Imlf titxea. $19.38. (tenuity. 97c;
c. ta $1.06. total. $31.40.
Mnino. CharlM, lOatnto of Pruclnct
2. lot C, block C. A. & P H.lilltlon.
and north half lot in. block 31. Hun
HiK HlRlilnud addition Ilrat half
taxea. $ft.ll; ienalty, 32c; roata, I0r;
total. $fl.8fl.
Sarraclnu, Maria de laa N'leraa
Two inTea Innd, bounded mirth by M.
Chavea. aouth by .1. Sancliaz, mat by
rood, weat by M. Chavaa. Plrat Imlf
tnxaa. $10.11; tenuity. 6t'; coata, 36c;
totnl. $11.38.
PRECINCT NO. 17.
nnlJo, MiiiuihI- - ljinil 76 by !irt vn- -
rna, noumioii mirtii ny m. u. ih much,
aouth by A. linen, nnat by J. Armljo,
woiit by P. C. tlti Ilnon. Ono-liai- f nrre.
boumlml north by nt'ciiilH. aoutli by J.
linen, ennt by church, weal by R. Mini- -
toyn. Three ncrea land. IhiiiuiIihI
mirth by v. Muntoyn, soutii by it. or
tit, ent by A Marmt. wimt by Indluna.
Interest In the llnjmln Krnnt. Person
at property vnlue, $18.). Plrst half
tnxea, $10.03; pannlty. 63c; coat.
$1.40; totnl. $11.6(1.
Ilaca. Mnrrellnu Lnnd 21 vnrna
wide, bounded north by It. Apoilncn.
south by O. Lucero, nut by Autonln
Ortlx. wtist by neniuiii. Plmiu innd.
iHiumled mirth by R. linen, aouth by
Imllnn lnml. by tmllnn lnml, weat
by II. Ortlx and hutise. Inil Imumteil
north by M Ilaca. south by P. Mon
toyn., eiiKt by M. 1C. linen, west by I.
rmllo IntereHt In lmcn
Intereat In Cochltl nrnnt. Interest In
Shu DIuku Krnnt. Toll bridge. Per
aonnl property value, $120. Plrat half
tnxea. $8.62: penally. 13c, coatt $1.46,
totnl. III. in.
Ilaca. Marcos C. de Lnml lammled
north bv public road, south by Jesui
C. de linen, enat by AimqulH. west by
I. C de linen. contulniuK 17 nores.
Uinil bmimlod mirth by J. A. (Inri'la
south by J A. C. de Ilaca, east by
arnnt. weal by J. A C. de Ilaca. con
tnlnliiK 10 nrrea. land bounded north
by 8 lllett. aouth by M. A. reapln
east bv river, weat by Uihihi, contain
lug 32 ncree. One trnct mint, no He
lJtml boundtal north by 8
Creanln. south by P. arn. past by
river, weat l.y i.omna. comaiuinK
acres. 1'iultvliliil Intereat In llorreao
laud arnnt. OnH-oliht Interest In Sail
in Cruz Innd arnnt. Oneeliht Inlor
eat In the Itl OJIto lnml arnut Pre
12. lots t) nnd 10. Peren addition
to AlliU(iiHriue. ei. M. reraonni prop
erty vnlue. $150 I'trst Imlf tnxus.
$13.10. pMlinlty. HOC. costs. a.iu; to-tu-
$17.01.
linen. Valentine c ue unu jvs uy
2oo varus. IhiuiuIpiI mirth by J. m. Mon-toyu- .
south by A. llacn. wiet by Rio(Irnndc. weat by Kraut. Mud in Itlo
do Us Vncaa nnd one house. Person-
al pmiierty vulue. $166. Plrst half
taxes. $0.i!6; iienalty. 34c. costs, ii.na.
totnl, $S.i4.
. . .
linen. Jose l.uceio y -i-a- wi ny si. . . I 1. 1. It 1 I .varus, nounueti norm uy wocimi m
iIIiium, south by same, eaat ny is. tutcn
ami weat by Coehltl Imllima. roiilnln- -
Iiik nrrea lnil iKitimtiHi iitirin ny
IC. Arinjlo. souin ny u- - - ne imr,
east by ttretum. weal ny .1. . y war- -
da. contnliilns; 3 acrea. sun ny aoo vn
rna. lMiunde.1 north ny r. Montoyn.
south by J M. Montoya. Mat by ace-.oii-
weat bv A. (lurule. liouaeI . . ... . ..a. ,M .1ura.inai liroiieny Vlliue, io. rirai
linlf taxes, $11. 19; penally, fius;
coata 11 111. total. $iS.N6.
Durnii. Manueln A. de ijnu ny
lim varus. iMiundeti norin ny nmu,
south by l Hnen. east by M. A Ilaca,
west by J. Armljo. mree ana a quar
i..r nrrea. lauinded north by .1. M
ilaca. south ny r. .Monioyn. onai y
m Ariutin west lv l.. .vinnioya.
aiiunl nromirtv value. . nrai nan
taxea, $9.35. iK'liauy. nr; cosia. iwilul 1111.62
Mare, weronn lan miunuwi nuna
i.v r. Hiifus Mart ii ami Jesus iiih--i
enat by n iximitmo uiuii. aouiu or
a M.miovu wwai iy a. tiarcia. r-- r
.ml nroiMtrtv value. sso nrai uau
taxea. $11.07; penalty, tw; ciuhb, ;iw
ii.tnl 111.86.
Montoya. J M. -- iJtnu uouunei
north by N. l.urero. aonth iy Aym
nnd lUton. Mat by ditch, west by
90 by MM) varaa land, .IMiunded north
by J. Montoya. aouiu ny n mum, paei
by river, wesi ny , ...
Cubero. Personal property value.
$810 First half taxes. 7.bu. penalty.
18c. rmd. :i.06. totnl $9.91.
Miiutovn. Pellclnno Land ift acne,
bounded north by M Armljo. aouth by
J. ). Lucero. eaat uy areqnia, wsn uy
ditch 12 nrrea of nraini? wna. in
terest In Cubero mni. iniereai in
CanaOtt mnt House. Peraonal
property vnlue. $80. Plrst half tns.
$fitt. iienalty. lie. cost. H, t'
tal. 110 89
Montoya. Alfred- o- Und 110 by 150
varaa. bounded north by S. Mares.
Louth by Iritin ealate. Mat by Indian
Ultrh weat by A M. Monioyn Und
too by 116 varaa. bounded uorth by
M C de Rai n, south by A C de Haca.
eot by estate V C de imra. wmi y
J A C de Ilaca House. Land bound'
ml north by Cochltl Indian Innd. aouth
by Manuel Armljo. Mat by lasnlon Or
tU west by Indian lamia Personal
property value. $161 rirst hMI tases.
$fi.ai. penalty, lie: wt. I
$7 7
Ortlr Her ulano Personal pron-- r
... Lift ,.r HhtU'l.I OliaiBllIlK l !" ..
IIV halt tax. a $c 9 penait
a 'if,, total 1IC 2"
I iirtu Vntoniu Lanl l"Uti ! I nr-rll- i
Iy Ham. Month lv lli rfntnno
litln. eaat by publlr road. Wet by ea
tal.- of Antonio Orlit. I'erwmiil prop
rty vnlue. $H2.V It rut Imlf taxex
$l4 2i. Hnalty. ?l . toalit, :rc. total.
16.11.
PRECINCT NO. 18.
MdorM, .Imp land 71 varna wide.
hounded north by c. Itarroa, atrath by
Id. Archuleta, raat nnd WMt Us Rrant.
Peraonal nmiwty valae, $16. Plrat
half taxea, $I.S7; iHinalty, 21c; casta.
25c; total. $6.18.
Montoyn. Ulalnbi -- lml llo varna
wide lamndeti north by A. .1. Oarrla,
aouth by P. I'ernnndea. Mat anil west
by Mrnnt. Pnraotinl protwrty, $15.
Plrat half tnxea. $3.91; iteimlly, Mr;
eiMta. 35e. totnl. $1.17.
Marranati Juan lnd I6u varna
wide, bounded north by M. P. de Mon
toya.. aouth by J. tl. It. Romero oaal
by Ouadaliiit river, west by irnnl Dm
lla. Iluuae Personal property valae.
$236. Plrat half tnxea, $4.11; anally,
22r. roata. 70c; total. $6.36.
Peren. Prank laml, 18 nrros,
boundpd north by A. M. Meatna, aouth
by I.. Harris, eaat by hill, west by
mmp. Iand 6 arrea. bounded north
by river, aouth by nllli. eaat by R.
Jaramlllo. west by C Dandoval. Ho
mem. 50 nrrea land. I'araonal prop-
erty value. $176. Plrat half taxea.
1.17; penalty. 22c. roata, $l.lii; to
tal. $8.09.
Jtellliocfer. loula-- Ixita 6 nnd 0.
block I. Archuleta addition to Jemea
Hat Mprlnas. Land bonmlwl north by
1.. A. Judt, mnitli by U. M. Archuleta,
eaat by arequln madre. wost by river.
IMi-e- e or laml GO feet front, Main
atreet. iKtunded past and north by
Mra. amlth. aonth by Archuleta, wM
by acaoiiln. Personal p.oiwrty vnlno,
fl. l1ral half taxpa. $4.13; iiemilly,$llr; roata, $1.06, total, $6 59.
PRECINCT NO. 10.
Pitta, James Personal property.
conalatlltK of 1,200 henil of ahuep.
Plrst half taxea. $21.48. penalty. $1.08;
ifwta. 6c; total. $22.89.
PRECINCT NO. 20.
OnniHlea. Luciano -- Moiiim- and land.
Personal property aie. $350. Plrathalf taxes. $8.15, penal'y. lOr, eoeta.
35c: total. $8.90.
PRBCINCT NO. 21.
Armljo, Diego, R. - Personal prmier
ty conalatliig of rnllle and aheep
valued at $305. Plral half taxea. $8.14:
Iienalty, 30c. roeta, 15c; total, $8.79.
Sawtell, llr C. M.- - - Personal prop
erty consisting of 305 head of sheep.
Plrat half taxes. $8.iM: p.nnlty. 33r;
costs. 36c, total. $0.71.
8awtelle. Mnrcoa P. Improvemputa
on public lnml tieur Itoantnml ami
hoii4 and corral at Cuhesnii. Per
sonal pnipeity value. $116. Hint Imlf
taxes. $8.61; penulty, 19c; coata. 70c
total. $4.13.
PRECINCT NO. 22.
Onnienter. J. R.- - KM) by loo vnma
Innd. iHiiiiuleil north by Cerrlto, south
by ChnmlsiMui, enat by . weat by
Pablo Rttmlurec. House. Precinct
No. I. 180 acres land. I'orsoim! prop
erty value, $270. Plrst Imlf tnxus,
f.to. penalty. 31c; coat. $1.05; totnl,
$7 77.
fcmmlnvnl, MnrlaTltfue pieces lnml
nml 0 room house. Plrst half taxes,
$11.16. penalty. 6Sc; coata, $1.06; to
tnl. $13.00.
Helva. Mrs. of SWV
8VVU of 81CV. NWVi or 8WVi.
20. Tp. ii N. It I It. 300 vnrna laud,
su yarda of laml Pree.lnct No. 5,
land iiicasiirlna 25 yurda wide from
luibllr road to river, iHiuudeil uorth
by , south by Vicente 8edlllo.
enat by public roe.il. west by river.
Precinct 12. land iKiunded north by
8onthweatern Hrewery. aouth by
it Fathers, eaat by Itl lOetero. west by
railroad. Personal projierty value,
$76. nrat half taxea. $711; penalty.
3hr; coata. $21". total. $9.57.
Whltcomb. 11. (1 8WV4 of 8VW
of 8ec 16. Tn. 10. It. 6, 10 acres.
NWVi of NWV of 8ec. 22. Tp. 10. It.
6. Personal property value, $110.
Plrst half laxea. $17.77; iienalty. 9c
waits. 70c; totnl. $19.30.
PRECINCT NO. 26.
lbirrndnlle A Co- .- Stock or mer
rhaudlse valued at $ou. Plrat half
tnxea. $16.89; penalty. $Mc; emita.
16v: total. $1S.1K.
liirrls.Is4ilore 8lork of merrhan
disc vnlued at $660. I'trst Imlf laxea.
$15.12: tieimliy. 70c; costs. 16r; totnl
$0.31.
IMcka. Henry - Uds 6. 0. block II. at
II H R. nddltlon. tPmdnrt No. 5)
lots 7. S. 9. block ii. Iluaterii addl
lion Personal property value, $60
Pliat imlf taxes. $15.11; ienulty. 7B
osls. $1.00. tats). $10.90.
Puncher. L. M.- - Sloulh 36 feet lota
1.2 3. block 37. N. M. T. Co adilttlotl
First half Uxes. $15.12. iteiialty. 76t
oata. Stir; total. Jlfl.lS.
Preisrhel. Ausuat UH 18 and west
one-hal- f of lot 17. block I. A. P. ad
lit Ion. Plrat half taxes. $15.95; pun
nlli 81c: coal. (Or; total, $18.19.
lad ey. Walter c. isaiate or- - rrv
duct 13. lota 1 to 12. block II. Ter
rare add 1 loll Plrat half taxes. $6.90;
nenaltv. 27r; rosts. $2.10: toUl. $7.87
Is . Aaites. ( lK 2. uiock iu.
Kunlug'a Highland aildltlon. nrai
half Uxea. $18.19; penalty. 93r; roata.jic total. $17.63.
Meiers. M. P - mI 1 to 5 inclusive.
t.inek I). A. a-- P. addition, ami lota 1
and 10. bloc 2. Iwra addition, nrat
half Uxes. $10.81; penalty. $103;
oats. $1 li total. $23 06.
I'rouper. It. A.- - - Personal property
eoualatlna of hortma. wagons, eti
Pirst half taxes. 810.61 ; penalty, 63
costa. 3ft . total. $11.39.
8ehroeder. Chaa Prerim t 18. land
r.u br imi yarda, boundml uorth and
cast by J Armljo, aouth and west by
aaud hllla. Precinct 28. lot 5. block
3. Hutting' Highland addition. Plrat
half taxoa. $12.98; penalty. Oir; itaHa,
65c: total. $11. II.
ftwlth. John 8. Und In BWU. 8w
28. Tp. in N. R. 3 K. contnlnlng 36
iirres. reraonat pruriy rupumin
of fnrniture etc. valued at 4iM) First
half taxea. $12 16. penalty. 82; riaxtt.
36c; total. $11.61.
Wlllhim W Y nt W. blok l.
N. M T. Co. addition. Personal prop-
erty value $Tft Ilrat half taxea.
$10.11.
$11.01.
penalty. l3c. roata, wr; uitai
II M total. 111.11
Chavea Renrealado land loo hy
300 varus aorta Aamaiu
Joae Chavea. south by Uibalo
by weat
was. loo by too varaa. bounded sorts
by A Cnnvee south Ps4rw le
rsa Predlraado Oarcla. rt
by H Bid Peraonal property vate
$5nr, nrat half laxea $1 e"
altv r.fc oatH $1 u!l
PRECINCT NO
fV.nit r II H'
nie jm pi' i'i
Imlftav,- - $lH.'l 63c coata.
;.
, i.itti $ti :.i
liar, in liavlno lind 3hi varaa,
boundeil nth by .1 Intra, aonlh. eaat
and weal ht arant Personal property
.mine. t" Plrat half Usee, $8 12.
i penalty. coata, 35c. M.nl $8.17
OallcKo Juan Prsnriaro in' bonndnt north by publlr land, aouth
bl Mme. eaat liy Mme. weal by P. I)u
rftn. Ppraonal property value. $176.
first half taxes. $7 29; penalty, 3r.
cmia. 35c; total, fit on.(Ttlego Jesus M. Ind laiunded
Horth by P (lrleo. south by J. Dnrrln.
mat nnd west by grant Personal prop
arty valup. $6. Plrat half taxes. $1.69,
penalty, 21c: costs. 15r, total, $6.17
I MMtro, MIIspo l and In section 11,
lot
ri..t
township 13 north, rana 3 past, Par- -
xonal proprty value lno Plrst Waif
tases. $681, Mnatiy. 29c: roils. Me;
toisl $8 16
PRBCINCT NO. M.
Montoya. Uih4 and noose.
!srsosl property vshte, ?l.t6. Plrat
half laxea. $11.19; penalty. 75c; roata.
Ifte; total. $15.69.
PRI1CINCT NO. 34.
Rara. C. I --ami and house.
10 m-re- Penainal property value.
$110. Plrat half taxes, $8.71. penalty,
43c; roata. 36c. tidal. $9.59
Mtera, V I
.and bounded mirth
Jwnei mountains, south by J. It.
Araklbeque, cast by public road, went
by publlr road. Personal property
Vfilne. 91-1- Plrst half taxes. $!.;Itenally lie; rosla. 36c; total. $11.16.
Sandoval, emm ltnd twi acres.
bounded north by K (Ion tales, aonth
bv IX Rambei. al by Rio Puerro.
weat by public road. Personal prop
erly value. $au. Plrst half tnxea. $l.0;
IWMilty, 15c; iiau, 35, toiai. x.wi.
PRECINCT NO. 31.
I 'rice, J. W. Knwintll, wngoua ami
liorsw. ieiaonnl pruerty. Plrat half
tnxue, ttenalty. 86r; cost 3ftc;
$18.11.
Wima, Adolfo- - Iji:d liouae and barn.
iHHOHjed north by public nmd. aouth
public- - lrl,u Ht)l .'elliw. weal
by P. Mora nnd 8. Mora Persoimt
property value. $ I9 Plrat half taxes,
$15.11; 7K . c ,s(a. 35c; total.
$18.81.
El Oarrlie, Nearett Preslnst, Ne. 34.
Abafta. Josus Ma Impruvementa
on novertiment landa. Personal prop-
erty value. $890 First half taxes,
$19.51; penally. 98c; costs, 36c; total.
$10 M.
InruHillln. Antnnlo- - lmprtivamants
on HRVernment laml. Personal prop
erty vnlue. $1,036. 11 rut Imlf tuxes,
$81,18; iienalty. $1.18; costs. 36c; to-
tnl. $11.00.
PRECINCT NO. 36.
Cumptlelil. Ktite- - A trnct of Innd to
the aat of DHrnnes. iMiumled nml d
na follows: Commeiicing at
tho wml of the Allmiieriue ultrh
nml luring 976 on the aide from
north to aouth on the north aide;
from uual to weat 123 feet, thence n
right Hue to the south 3 10 feet;
tllunce In a right Hue to the emit 110
It; thence In n rlKjit Hue to the
nth 188 feat to the aouth aide.
Measuring from north to ouat R25 feet
to mil nt of beKltuilng. Hounded enat
by acequln madre of Albuiueriiie.
north by P. (inrrla. west by I' J Oar
cln mhi lb by A. .1. (larcla. eaat by J.
M liaru. Ilrat Imlf taxea. $15.61.
penalty. 83c; costs. 35c. total. $17.81.
Chaves, Carina II.- - 30x1 60 ynrda of
land, bounded north by M. Ablerete.
aouth by L. Miller, eaat by J. Anaures.
wea( b)' road. H'O l.y 2ou ynrda of
laud. IMiunded north by road, south
river road, eaat by same, weat by
Cbavea. Personal property value.
$I7 Plrat half laxea, $6.77, iienalty,
33c. coals. 70 c, total. $7.8tl
Chaves, Mehpiladea 60 by 107 va
ran or laml, lammieii norm ny Ar
mljo. aouth by Harrlaoii. enat by
P. Armljo. west by road. 31 by I5ti
varaa of bind, bounded aouth by K Ii.
Chaves, eaal by road, weat by arequln.
19 by aoo varus of land, hounded north
by P. Arlaa. aouth by C. I). Chavea,
Mat by acequlu, weat by river. 300
by 1.500 varaa land, bounded north
by (juesla. aouth by Cuchllln. enat by
arroya. weat by Curhlllo. I ml IMiund-
ed north by A. Contrerns, aouth by
Stevena, eaat by Mine, weat by nmd.
Peraonal property ralue. $10 1'lrat
half taxea, $8.33; Mimlly, 32c; costa.
$T.7r.. totnl. $8.10.
Mattbewa. T. J. 10 by 70 vnrna
land, bounded north hy C. I). Chavea.
aouth by Mme. enat by acequia. weat
by road 98 by 300 vnrna land, bound
ed mirth by Chavea, ct al.. aouth by
J. J. Morgan, east by road, weat by
road. 900 varaa land, lammlatl
north by road, south by Chaves,
oast by C. Chaves, west by aol. Per
sous I wouerty vnlue. $lou. Plrst half
taxes, $8.17; penalty, asr. costs, xi.us
total. $7.86.
Notice to
--O
Dulinquunt
payors
Tax
(Owing Nat Lett Than SM.09)
As reoulred by law I hereby give no
lice to the holden; of the following
doacrlbed property that here below
u.111 lua f Ii... lt.Mi.1. lit .4 ..llM.oia.nt
taxpayera.
I (am amount t.i $2.',M or more, togeth
er with a iiearrtption inc properi .
real and peraonal. upon which the
mhh- - BM been aaseaaeu. ami atao me
nenaltlea and coat due then-on- .
Notice la also hereby given to the
following named persons and the own
em of Ike following ileacribeti prop
erty. real nnd peraonal, whose names
are unknown, that (he undersigned.
treasurer and Ux colli toi of Rerun
llllo county. In the territory of New
Mexico, will anuly to the district
court, ht-l- In and for the county of
unon the day of June
A. D 1901. for Judgment acatnat tar
landa. :.; and personal prop
erty described lu Mild list. I oar' imm
with coats aad penaltlrs. and aa
order to aoll the Mid real eatale ami
neraoHal e Io aatlafv the mM
IllriUSSMt.
Aad aotlci la hereby also given last
within thirty daya after the rendition
PRECINCT NO. 28. of tae Judgment against me property
Armljo. Jenna Jaramlllo r Und l ; described m tae mm net me uaoer
1.. nu. w.nifti luuiHitaii until hv svaa- aianeu will oner iut saie ai .f i..ni. u...ik l.v ai a I arm. I auction. t the front of the court.
.x.. niin, . -- - . . . ,,.. .ft...
.in.. 01 l. iniu i.MieiaMvai wast noiiae in asm t oui.iy ui nernaoiio.
.m as iiv ana varaa. Mauri icai state anil usrassaai aniprrii
north bv I). Chavea. mwIm at Poll-- . srt Ibed la tae above aotlce. awUaatw
.
-
. - ' 1. a. .1 1 ibmJMMUI
.uft.au. lrat in J.aamaa. wvii viies jfiiMBaeii. mm. (wm-- M
tiv Atriaco hllla. in unuiviosu aar-- , im ft......i.t r.est in the l.u - Jaramlllo grant (8.t9.l ' and coats tine ty?-.,- , . , ,Drottertv value, m. First . tlw. 1 nawusis
k.ir i.tM l.n 11 upbsiiv .we: coats 1 rpajaumr asm in mm
-
imundeg ay
U A
eaat A .1 Chavra. iy um i
J by
eaat by
1 1
.
.
Mc W
in
HI. 1
(..
Towns
Clrrsro
8
by
$18.91: a.
total,
by
ennlly.
feet
.m
Dr.
.a
113 by
N
01
Id
fm
r,
nv
llllo Couaty. New Meslco.
PRBCINCT NO. I.
Caslllbi pro Und 66 varaa
side, brmnded north by 8). M. M
leva, south by ledro PerM. Mat by
Mioimtstn west l ledum mama
(And lw und. d north by Wm Moasmt
.lh Li M J de Castillo, anat br
monalaina wost publb rand
hoitae of Hve riHiin. I slid bounded
north . P faaillli. ' ' P de
iia a hi 1 4 a. at bv rlv
it ..ii- - hair int. m 1 i' prop
.it, ..ni,.tinir i,f ""I "f h'' p
valued at $non. Plrat half tnxM.$.iing, penalty. $1.10, coata. $1.76; to-
tal $19 13
PRECINCT NO. 3.
Martinet. ImiHlchtno Lnml MM Uy
4imi varaa. houtuleri north by Marcel-Im- i
Arngon. aouth by Jose M. Ucero.
inal by bm Inmna, weat by railroad.
I
.ami 30 by 100 vnrna. bounded north
by Pedro Mnrtln, smith by Mnnusl
ChnvM, ent by lm Umna, west by
rail nmd nml house. Personal prop-
erty valne. $116, Pint half taxes.
penalty. $1 It. coals, Tor, to-
tal. $16 33
PRECINCT NO. 4.
Its rein. 8evero-U- 100 by 100
vara. Inranded north by Hevero Mnn-(no- .
south by ft lis rem. enat by ri
Harem, west by tmblh rimd nml limine.
H by 1. 100 vnrna. lammled north by
llloMto llarela. aouth by Miguel Our
em. enat by Miguel A Onrrln. west
by public mad Personal property
value. $890 Plrat half tnxea, $26 80.
penalty. $1 27. roata. 7N totnl. $27.67.
Koriartp. Juan A Und 40 by loo
vnrna. bounded north by M. (ton
an lea, atmlh by publlr entrance, eaat
by arequln de Puerto, wpat by river.
Ifto by 800 varna. iHiumled north by
I. 8 liebe, aouth by Jmoi (luuxitlea.
Mat by Toinna y C west by
arequln t'bntnlMl and house. 300 by
500 varna land, Im mi ml ml mirth by lieu
Mmiln Helnmr. south by Jtwe Ooti
mws. east by nrtHtiiln del Clmmtaal.
weat by Jiwe T. ObIIskos. 1.000 mjie
benrlng vine. Personal proierty
value. $125. Ilrat half Uxes. $19.16.
penalty, $1.16; coats, $1 10, total.
$91.01.
PRECINCT NO. S.
Harnett, J. W. Unit hmimtml mirth
and south by II. It. Crnry, east by
Hill atreet. west by nctniuln. IVirsun-n- l
pmiierty value, $880. Plrst Imlf
tnxea. $16 91), penally. $1.20; rosta.
36r totnl. $10.01.
PRECINCT NO. 8.
Outlerrec. Mnxtuio- - IKi by 160 vn-ra- t
laml. hounded mirth by It. L. dull
urrex, south by c. Cnmieinrin. enat
by hills, west by T Pnilllln. 500 by
t.ooo nrnn laml. hounded nnrtli by
nmd. routh by llfebl nml others, enat
by railroad, weat by uceqttla. 50 by
5H) varna land, hounded mirth by M.
Cnmlelarln. aouth by J Oulterret pa
late, enat . weat by ncuquln. 68
by loo vnrna lnml. bounded mirth by(Jdtlerre estate, south by J. L.
mat by ditch, west by ditch.
ao by loo vnrna Innd, boundeil mirth
by M. Outterrez, aouth by roud. enat
by hllla, weat hy CitmlHlnrln. I'erwin-n- l
property conidatlui: of cnttln ami
aheep vnlil.il at $1,210. Plrat half
taxes. $18.58; penulty, $2.18; costa,
$2.10; totnl. $62.90.
PREdNCT NO. 9.
iMiichox, Carlos P Lnml 100 by 150
vnrna. Imiimled north by J. L, Knn
rhez. aouth by Prniik A. Hiibbell. miHt
by J L. Bauclmz, weal by Loa Iiiiiiih.
loo l.y 2.700 varna, bounded north by
Pedro C Onrrln. south by M. Hnnelmx.
enat by Itlo Ornmle. west by Krnnt
limits. Personal property vnlue, $416.
Plrat Imlf tnxea. $11.70; pmmlty, $1.68;
coata. 70c; totnl. $84.07.
Handle. Hcvoro Unit 32 by 72 vn-
rna. Imiimlml mirth by nmd. nouth by
eaat by aiime. weat by naeqiilii
muilre. Um by 300 vnrna lnml, bound
til north by I M Hnnclioi. south by
IHego A ArmiJo. eaat by aamu, wiwt
by nubile road 52 by 285 vnrna lnml
hounded north by 8. Sanchez, south
by Mine, eaat by P Hevedrn, wost by
nceuuln. llo by 2.116 vnrna lnml.
IMiunded uorth by M. Knnclier., south
by Carlos SuiicIipk. eaat by Rio
Ornmle. wart by Pedro Onrrln
118 ly 200 vnrna of lnml
IHiumled north by 8. Knnchez. south
bv M. Handier y Timln. eaat by An
nayn'a. weat by hcimiiiIh miitlro. 27o
by 600 vnrna lnml, Imiimlml north by
1). Snvedra. aoutli by Ut t.ux mtiirnes.
eaat by It. Chnvee, weat by publlr road
nnd house. Personal property vnlue,
$0,115 Plrat Imlf tnxea. $151 01; pen
nlty. $7 73. rosta. $8.10: total. $101.47
PRECINCT NO. 12.
Aubrluht. H. IM 30. block 2. Arml
Jo llro. nddltlon. Iits. 18. 10. bliirk
C. A. & P. nddltlon. Personiil prop
erly vnlue. $6o. First Imlf InxM.
$96.11: imimlty. $131; coats, (Mm; to
ml. $27.01.(' inn u. Win. -- Uit . nitx'K . n.
M. T. Co nddltlon Persouu! properly
value $1,000. Plrat Imlf luxes
$123.06. liemtlty. $0 16; toata. 2(h-- . to
tul S130.
Child, ra, Win 13. x
iiiivh mild, mmmieii norm ny j. a.
Wllltamaon. south by II. II. Crnry. enat
by J A. Wllllnnwin. west by ureqiiln.
I j. ..a iHiuudeil north by nmd to Hull
mi selimil. il oy JiceiiiiiH. rmcimi8C. lot Jl. Work 5. N. M. I . i:o. nu
dttlon. Uta 20 to 34, block 31. N M
T. Co. iiildllloii. Personal property
vulue. $lo. nrat half taxM. jss.aa,
moiultv. 14.H : rosts. II 7. mint
$101.10.
dtlUlurs. (ifollim .vi. Mil i io J
block 6ti. N M. T. Co. KtlilltMHi. nrat
half taxes. $17.48; penalty. $117;
...i it so iota , iso.fla.
Claiwv P W LOtS 17. 4H. 1HCK
u Peres addition. Uta 1 to 12. block
II II N M. T Co aiiuiiHin. 1llS I io
l I. I.u li 12 X I T. CJI.ailll, UKS 11
u bbrf-- k in. N. M. T Co. add Personal
wboae uses for the fmr proie-rt- y valne. 11.116. Hrat half taxes
eatate
rty
door
kiiu
Oerannal
in'.niiuiii.
$1150,
Oarrla,
Annyn,
$140 28: penalty. $7 00. coata. m;
uum. $162.88.
flranl A A. MlM I . H. UIOCK 1, AT
mtt.. iiros mldltion lts 71 72, worn
T Ariulto Rros mldltlon. Uta 141 to
118 block 12. At mi jo tiros nouuem
I
.ota It, N. block 18 Armljo Urns ad
rfiili.il luAm 169 40ti blm'k It, Arm!
b. lima addition Mu O. 191 to 901.
iftioiuatv., hiimk 17 ArmiJo llroa. ad
.IIH..H Ijita F and 1X3 127. htork 17.
a rail to Iiros. nddltbm lda 166. 168.
tKT liluck II. Armlio Hnat nddlthm
tjils 484 and 488. HHM- - tl. nrmiiu
iiPftftM uiiHitiiui. ttta :ill ami
air. t.iork 32. Armlio Hra addition
U.la 33. 304. li. BrOCK 3 ArmijoUm uiliilllou lulls 108. 179. im lulv
hbu.it ri Armtlo Itroa addition mh
iaa to Kit. inrlnalve. block .17 Srmi
l llna uuftlllluU IAM IUS U tl". Ill
rwaive, block 17.
tlON. J0tM 0. 7. 8
On. mlaltkm 18
block II. N. M. T
II. 14. 16. IS,
uttdttloH I At
penalty
Armlio llru adH
II. N M T
1 1 to 5. incluaivc
Co Hddllloti I
bloek 10. M T Co
I. IS. N M T Co
.L.MIIl.ti Lota 8. IU. 11
i.iftk fi. llunina iiwutsnn som
tbm Ut l block 1 Huning
aH.llll.Ml IM I. tNCMK liumiia
iti.AiaB.il aaaiiioa. uovt 1. .1".T .. . .jui... 1 ... . 1 a i.i.u.,1i 1 ' 11 r Bnaitiuf. .. - ". - ...... . ,.
c 11 11 r atiUKion- uh . imi i
V Ii K additma iMirannai iwopeny
.aiue 1125 nrat half taxes $1
SOU. 11
total. II ! tl
itftxnoidiM Msaaaa R.
block
."I
N.
blork
coata. $18 CO.
Und hounded
.nrtk bv Praak Howden. aonth byhn. road eMt by T Keleher
br itslener avenn PeraoMl
tv vnlne. Sim nrat half taxM
Kjftuiftitv 11x1. oata. itx
prop
$14 71
tidal
mST
Uaiim Joh- n- IX 11 block ll s
X. T Co addition Ixda 1 2. bb w
1 9 N M T Co addition Ut '
blmk 18 V M T Co al'liilon UM
1 1 blmk 4 ihva addtli". nrnthaif,
Inxta fl' " I" null I ".
$1 in. total $11 19.
Ristey. i 8 Precinct Li. nn un
ilivldcl half Interest In tot II. Ruiz
trsit in Villa de Albuquerque grant.
aa per Mlmpson A Dunn mnp of 1219
87 In recorder a oHIee. An
undivided half Interest In Rodey
lirutlna trad Raat of 8a nd Hills ad-dition, aa aqua nil mil by exchange
tleeda. leae portlona sold, all aa per
map of IS 7 and Nov. 8, 1991 Pre-
cinct IH 5o by too fpet. lota 5 nml 6.
Jemet lint Hprlnga. Anhnleta addl
Hon Pre Inct 38. Hmall undivided
Interest In OJo del Korrego land grant.
l'r lm t 9 1'iirilvlderi Interest In land
bounded north by P Hevedrn. east by
J. R. Cuuve. WMt b) river nmd, 300
bv 400 yanla. I 're. ii, t 1. uta I to I.
block 13. N. M T C- - udillUon Per
sonal pmiierty valuation. $650 Plrst
hair tnxea. $88.13. penally. $1 32, roata,
$3.16. total. $91.10.
Water Mitpply Company Ma I, 2,
3. I. blm k A. tl. I). F. ndd. personal
propirty cunalatlng of machinery,
boilers, engines, pumping plant, wells,(Retributing pipes, reservolra, ocalel
tn Mid Iota and throughout the City of
Albuquerque. llernnllTln county. New
Mexico, vnlued nt $11,000 First Half
taxes. $961.81; penalty. $18.06. costa.
$1 16. total. $1,010.81.
PRECINCT NO. 13.
Imilaracro, (1.--- 1 acres lnml, bound-
ed north by T. Ca rn bejel, aoutli by
road, east by watt by ncequhv
Precinct II. 60 by 190 feet lnml.
hounded north by A. M. Oentlle, aouth
byOnkey Cllffo.il, enat by llroadwny,
WMt by Oentlle. Uit. corner Thlnl
nml TIJema. Uit. corner Fourth nnd
TIJenm. lit corner Plfth and Ttjeraa.lit It. block, block l.llunltiK'a High-lnm- l
nddltlon. Personal property
vnlue. $IK6. Ilrat Imlf tnxea. $lft.78.
pennlty, $1.28. coata. $1.96, total.
$I9.U.
Deiinlson, James I' 1(8 html.
the N.W.Vt. sec 22. tp. 10 N. R. 2 It.
nml 8 H 8.IM4 and N IC Vi of K it Vi
of aer. 22. Tp. 10 N., R. 3 It. N V, 8
IC.i. KIOU 16, Tp. 10 N. It. 3 It
Ilrat hrlf tnxea. $88 tH; iiennlty. $1 on;
costa. $1 06. total $34.89.
WakeHebl. Porter Persooal pro par
ty. ctinslstlnje of 1.890 head of sheep,
vnlued at $2,100 nrat half tnxw.
$17.52. pennlty. $2.38; costa, Mc; total,
$60.26.
PRBCINCT NO. 17.
Oullegoe, DlotiUtnlco- - Und. lam ml- -
ml tun tli by nrroyo, aouth by J. tl. Am-K01-
east by I). Onlieao. weal by ace-
qulu. Intereat In Hetetm Onllegoa
Krnnt Intereat In grant. I
room liouae ami mill. Peraonal prop
erty vnlue. $.5(i. Plrat (uxm.
$88.63. iiennlty. $1.17; nmU. $1.08;
total. $10 to.
Ortiz. 8nnton Und. 00 by 900 vnr
na. hounded north by eatale of I). Or
tlx. south by M Ortiz, istst by ditch.
Wast
acres
Imlf
wisl by Imllitn landa. Und, 66 by
1 0(1 vuriiH. iMiemtml north hy II Ortlx.
south by wiiiic. eaat by ditch, weat by
II. Ortiz. 200 by 300 varna laml. ImiiiiiiI
ed north by M. Oitia. aouth by eat ate
of A Mnrea. nasi by A. Monioyn, west
Tl
by I. Ilnctt. House Peraonal prop
erty value, $806. First half tnxea,
035 07; iiennlty. $1.27. costs. $l.lu;
toul. $88.11.
Ortiz. Autunlo. IJatnte of, Antonio
Ortlx, Jr. and RelMwrn M. de Ortlse,
Admltilatratora Und. 300 by 300 vnr
na, lHinde.1 north l.y I'nbbi Monioyn
und others, south by K nlos Ortlt. enat
by ralnte of Reiilglio Oitlr. weat by
IiiiIIhii landa lloum. of five rmuna.
Intereat In U llajadn grant Persotml
pniHrty value. $2,830 nrat half
tnxea. $72 86. iienalty. $2.81; tails,
$1.05. total. $77 f. I
Whitney. Joel P. An undivided In
tereat 111 Ilaca 1 .oration No 1. rottUlU
Iiik 19.316.17 nrrea. Plrat hnlf tnxea,
$121.01. tmnnlty. $0.05, roeta, lie
total. $127 4
PRBCINCT NO. 18.
TruJIIIo. Jeaua. Dwelling bona and
lnml Personal property value, $1,180.
Plrat half taxea. $87.0(1. penalty. $1 86.
costa, 36c. total. $S9.3.
PRECINCT NO. 21.
Ilacn. Miguel C Improvemenla, con- -
slatliiR of liouae and barn In OJo del
Itapliutii Hnnio, I'ersonai propeny
viilu. . $1,160 Plrat half Uses, $16.03;
penalty. $176; costs, 35r, total. $17 13.
PRECINCT NO. 38.
Clothier A M lta. inerchamllse,
atiM k of First half laxea. $11.97. pen
ally, $105. costs, 36r; total. $8197.
I odiiliigton. Hannah II Precinct 11.
Undivided Intereat In lot R. Ruiz tract.
11a per HiHipaoii & Dunn map. Pre
cinct 20. Uta I. 6. 8. block 8, Hun
lug's HlKHlaud
property value.
$87 17. penally
tul. 119.49.
Hardware Co. or
merrhnndlae,
$I7S 87.
16c:
(Irani. L. A
II. I. II 0
11, N M. T Co.
N 11. T. t!o. w
10. N. M T (Jo
$170.21; penalty
total. 1178.13.
tal.
addition. Persona
$75, Ilrat half taxea,
$1.37, cost. 96c; Io
Imnnbuc aXock
Plrat hnlf Uxes. $158.17,
tmtmlty $1186. roata. total.
IdocV.
Precinct 11. UAm II
ft. mM. I. 10, block
add. UK 6. block 16
Id. Uta 19. N. block
add. First hnlf UM
$8.61; eosu. $1.M;
ljiMih & 8Koae --tatoctt or maroMun
dtae. Hrst half Uxm. $11.11; penalty.
$l.r.2. coaU. Itc. total 181.99.
Matthews at Co., U. J- - mock mer
cbaadlM. druga, et Flrsl half Uses
117 IS uenaltv 1137. njata, 3r. to$29.10.
Plsrce, o. A. nnd F. I.. 4. i3.iioc
IS Hunlaur Mhtxtlanil add. im 11
biM k 15. l.uuluK Itlgnland add West
half bit 7. blork 18. Ilualng Highland
addition io feet weat Half of
lot 8. block 18. ll using MigaiaM ssm.
IM 7. bbsk 21. Huning nigaianu
mid I a H blm k 21. Huning High
land add UA 1. bl" k II A at p sun
Personal pn.iirt value $2i Flral
lrfrr l.4('in hi au.tat lloni
half Intra $9121. penalty, 4.l6:aoata,
$l in. total. $11, 19.
PRECINCT NO. 31.
iMamalpman. MoIsm -- Perstinal prop
erty, consisting of nwthandlae.
horses, waaona. fnrniture, ate. First
half taxes, $96 38, teimRy, $l.77;o(its,
Iftr, totnl. $Hmi i
PRUOINCT NO. 3-- (El Carrlao.)
A ley lmardo Improvaraanta
on Rovernment land. I'ersonai prom
erty. constating of mlttn and aheep,
valued at $1,180. First hnlf taxea,
$10.81; penalty. $1 61; oosta, 36u; to-
tnl, $33.72.
Jaruwlllo, I ten I ano - Improvawmnta
on government Intnl. Personnl proper
ty, conalatlng of cattle nnd aheep, val-
ued at $1,316 Flrsl half taxea. $13.87;
penalty. $t 18. coats. Me; tatai, $K.lt.
Jninmlllo, perferto nml PrnnnUeo
Improvements on govertimant land.
Personal property, roualitlng of eattlo
ami aheep. valued at $M8t. First half
ta.es, $89.07. penalty, $1.40; eon ta,
36c. total. $(1.88.
Mo.ilnno. Roman Impruvementa en
government lnml. Personal property,
ronalaitng of aheep. vnlued at $1,505.
Plrat hnlf tnxea. $11 79; penalty, $1.88;
coala, Mo; totnl. $11.71.
Montana, Helton on
Kovernmenl land. Personal property,
eonslatlng of Hhaep. valued nt $1,6611.
First Imlf tnxM. $11.91; penalty, $1.01;
coats, 35c, Intnl. $ll.fil.
Netloe to Creditor! of Lyman 0. Put
ney, Deaeaied.
Public nutlre la hersby given that
the undersigned executrix of the inat
will nnd testament of tytnnii II. Put-
ney, deceased, will apply to the pro
bate court of the nullity of llHrnnlllto
In the territory of New Maxleo. on the
nrat dny of the regulnr term thereof
Io Im Iiukuii nml field nt the oourt
liouae In Albmiueriiue. 011 Monday, .the
third dny of June. 1901. for 11 flnnl it
of all her arcoutita an aueli
excutrlx and for a reteoau nml n
from nil further llnlillltltia on
nrrount thereof, nil clnttna nKnlnat aald
.atnte bnvtiiK been fully (mill nnd tho
said ostnle Unvlni: been dtstrlbutiM In
nMordunce with the Inet will nnd tes
tament of Mid Lyman II. Putney,
All person deamiiiK thani
selves Interested may npinmr at tho
time ami place aforesaid ami rMlat
thia appllcnllon If they see Ut tc (In so.
of ll. Do
Nltll.L II.
JHNNIN I'UTNIIT,
Itxerutrix Lyman Putney,
canned.
Plltt.l).
Attorney Itxeeutrlx.
O
Notlee of Stilt.
Territory of Npw MoxIm. Oounty of
liertmliito. 111 um iimirua
Court.
IHorn Wyler Romero. plalutiiT.VH. Hum-ll-
Romero, defendant. Nu. IH83.
Tn the defendant. Sernlln Romuro:
You are 1 ere by iiotlllwl thnt tho
nbovp nrtloii in mimlltiK In tun said
court nml that unless you ontor your
nppenraiictt in aald emmu on or bufnro
the 24th day or June, l'JUl, jiuiKiiiuni
will lie remleretl ttgolnttt you by t,
that the above named plnlntlfT,
Horn Wyler Romero, aeuka In nml by
Mid fiction in bate the lunula ut iiidtrl- -
iiiiiny now exlattiig IimIwuiiii hnr and
you, the snbl ilefaiiUftiil, Boraiiu no- -
niero. iiiaaoiveu ny n ueoreu or amu
court; that you may Im ilimrmjd to pay
the costa of this anil. IneludlnK nn nt
tomey'a fee.
HARRY P OW11N.
Clerk of wild Court.
MR R W D. RRYAN,
Albuiiieriuu, N M .
Attorney for Plaliittrf.
Tonight lbs Orant llu-wal- t tunl
Udy 'AMh, Orchestrion hull.
Col. J. K. Van Durst! Im two hun-
dred hcim lit wheel on hi lllnawutur
ranch.
Work la in progress on the Mwtitrs'
hospital In thia city. The ImlMlnn
will rtmt about $19,800.
Herman llase, the wml Imyur, start
ed north this motnlng Intent on tho
purchase of hhiea, !
ak bim ufdar fur jum
tin
for
Lum" Hull Is one of the anurastle
men or the city lie is uihiik Wkxi
work for tae territorial fal..
gavarnl ahowera of rain thia week
una grenlly Improved cmp prospects
In the Rio Orande valley
F W. Hull, deputy United HtuUm
marshal and I'ostolllrs Inspector Pe
ters were northbound asHKors on
luls looming train.
J. I). Iliigbes. of the New Mux loan
Printing romtmny. passed through
Alhutinentue tills tnortiliiK en roiilu to
hi home at Huutu Fe.
J. f Adama, editor of the Pltm
lllulta, Ark . Hrnplile. la In Um city,
nrompauled by Ma wife, nml will re-
main here during the summer.
Jas ICnkln. of the Nrm of .Men 111 &
leekiu, left this morning on tha east
bound train for Hants Pe and other
points, to take orders fur his firm.
Alfred (irunafeld nml fnmlly will oc
cupy me itrneat .Meyers nouse on
north Itecottu airesi nn ami auer juu
1st. daiiiiK the conatrHStlon of tne
nsw raaMenre on west (latlroud ave
nue.
W. L. Hataaway haa taken
assm of Ma newly imrena
Um I toss place. Just east of ItHMnson
park, lately owupted by JurfKu J. W.
Crumpneker
The prlwiry Munday Hflhmil union
will most at the llsjkJst elm rub to--
afteraoon. fliaweieea wiltSurrow o'clock. Mrs. Martin wW pre
aide Mra. March will give the lesson.
hpv rV J Marsh will apeak on tbu
topi Reverence."
Alderman ltd ward II. llaraeh of the
aWond ward Is still very atck and eon
Hned to hi borne. Yaatarnay he sub
mitted to urales I onaratatm wbteh,
It la hoped, will ralwve blm so that
he will soon be able to gat oat ami
attend to biiainess.
Roelofs
FINE
Received The Grand Prize
&t the Paris Exposition
ThirupaKll la avarvwh' l awl Vtii
l huh ia miiiBftiiwiw" .""r-- " .TT' 'laurliiai A y.rtir dulw M lfbiMit
w
a
HENRYi H.v ROELOFS & CO.
" PlulftdeJphm
IlUflllKH .V McOllKKJIIT. I'unMsilKlttf
WrWCHIITION KATW.
MEDICAL SOCIETY,
Hold Annual Meeting at Alaniueordo
Last Week.
THEY HAD A FINE TIME.
Dr. 0. W. Hnrrleon. who nltendml
the twentieth hhiihuI meeting of tits
KW Moxleo Madtcal society nl
returned home yesterday
On Wednesday evening lnt the via-htin-
medico were tendered n rtM3p-tM-
at the renWenre of Dr. and Mm.
0. C. Ilryan whlrh proved h most en
Jfliyable affair In every respect.
TliNreday morning the formnl mm-nlflt- i
of tlia sttelety opened with u cull
to ftnlw by the preoldant of the so-
cial., Dr. J. II. Mlirnn, of Rnntn Pe. nnl
on Invocation by Rev Mr. Couklln.
Judge Hymn Sherry delivered the ad-tin- s
of welcome. In which, on hehnlf
tf (1m cltteena of Alamogordo, he
the freedom of the city ami the
iHwmtlKllty of It people. Dr. tleorgo
C Bryan extended h welcome on f
of the medical lirofrnwloii of
Dr. W. It. Tipton, of ltat
iaa Vegne. replied ou fwlmlf of the
visitor, to the welcoming addressee.
'li49 following (taper were read and
diwusaad. some of thetn lielng of tin-tiia- l
Mint:
PreafdenUal addrea- - J. II. Sloan,
M. I), Santa I'.
tjpttalnl ndrtreaa (hy Invitation),
"The Milking and Closing of Abdo-
minal liiulslons ' J. Hlutlton Donley,
M. a. HI Pnso. Texan.
"Medical legislation" 0. W. Hurrl-MM- t,
M. I)., Albuquerque
"Treatment of Tuberculosis" D. H.
PorHlrtH, M. O., Imh Vegas hot attrition.
"Some Oltservntloti In Typhoid Pa-
ver" W. 0. Hope. M. I).. Albuquerque.
"I.teeumire of Physician In Now
Mexico.. W. It. TIUin, M. 1)., Host
1. ua Vugaa.
"Some Clinical OnaoM. Including
Home Interesting ltxperlHucmi with
the 'Old Woman' In Modlolne lleorgu(J. Ilryan, M. 0.. Alnmogordn.
"Ocular l,oatanH Arising from tiraln
Injuria" (V W Orove. M. I).. Albu
lHrqU0. t
"Quack Doctor I liar Khuwh"
Hot. Father Mlaeon. IV I'.. Tiilarwm.
Tue annual election nf olflcor r- -
nollnd na fallow
I'rwMatit (I. W. Hnrrteoti. M. I)..
Aljjtiqileroit.
Wrtt Vtee rrMrtleMt Owifkh U,
Itfi'an. AlnnioiMinto.
Swnd Vice I'rtwtilent II. 14. Ijine,
lM OfW.
TWrrt Vlre I'WNililnit lr. Willi
o)Hr, Cnrllmil.8ertmry J. I'. MrConnall, Ih
OrtiOUN.
Trealwrer W O. IIiiih), Albmiuar-
quo.
Dr. J. V. MiiCunnWI. of Ut UriioM,
mill Dr. O. C. Ilrynn. of Alanionurilo,
wore letcNl tleleguteii to the Ameri-
can Mwlloul ntHMtointlon. which inuulH
ut HI. I'anl. Minn., In .Inno.
A rowohitlon wna nnaulnouHly
niloptutt teniturlnK tiovernor Miern a
vote of thankn for hIk(hk tho nxHllunl
hill onitntml hy tin-- last leHlslnture,
nml fur hla iippruclntlon and frleuahlj)
for the profumlon.
It wbh (leolilml to hold '.ho next
fimotliiK nt AlhtniuonitiH. hnKlnnlni; on
the Rttttond WtHlnowlny In May, 1002.
Thiirmluy kvoiiIiik the iilumhorH of
the wtolHty nttvndml In a body tho 'f
kIvhii nt Armory hnll. after
which they witi with a ttpreud
itt the Hotel AlainnKonlo.
l'rtday the vlaltom the trip
t rioudeitift. where tlny were duly
linprtNMWil with I lie henutieM of "the
luwillllng M)t of the iwilthwetlt."
'Hie vinttotTi wn nnnnlmouH In
piatte of thflr kind and cinnlderato
tieatment by the pe)ple of Alamo- -
Konlo.
OFFICIAL NOTES.
Bond Filed Territorial Funds Cattle
Sanitary Board Ineorporatlon.
Jeremiah Lentvy. or Itaton. dlHtrtct
iittoruey tor C'olfux nml Union couu-ttea- ,
Med hi bond ror IS.ooo. reojitroil
of dtatrlct attorneys.
THIHtrrOltlAl. FUNDS.
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn
rcKiolved J8.Ru from the sale of a copy
Of the Compiled ami S 10.7 from
X W. Holman, collector of tnxeu of
Mora county.
OATTI.K HANITAHV IIOAItD.
'Iliti cattle sanitary board met KVI-da-
at luis Vega and orgunlxwl by
idoctltiK Martin Udunan. of I .an Cm-uea- ,
prealdeiit, nml A. J. utltue necre
tary. Chnrle A. Hplese wan chosen
attorney of the bounl. which will
innko Its hendimnrters nt I'ih Vegn.
Other routine bualneaa waa trans
netl. All the members of the Ixmrd
wore preeoMt. as follows: Martin Ih
limn, V, N. Chntflii, IC. (!. Austin. C.
U llallnnl and W. C. llnrnea.
NMW INOOItPOHATlON.
Th HI laao and New Mexico Oil
aeiuimny IIImI lncorMrutton iwpers at
Ua oUlee of Territorial Secretary J.
WaMaoe itaynolda. The rnidtal I
2140,060; headquarters at Ammogor
do, Otero county. The Incorporators
are Alfred I'. Coles. John A ICddy and
tfaiuael II. Sutherland. The directors
are W. A. Venters. I). M. Sutherland.
J. C. Jamlesou. John A. ICddy and Al
fred I'. Cole.
O
An Aftemeen Entertainment.
Oa lalwrUMr rteruMu the home of
Mra, II. II. INtbushhi on weai Itall-rp-
avenue was a scene of much luer-ilMH-
for the trlenda of the Itoataae
who had gathered to do honor to her
friend. Mlaa Kannle Hcrogga. The)HK hidy will take her deiwrture to
i Borrow and the social was lu the m
fare of a farewell itnrly. The Urst
aiimnnnM.nl ut the afternoon whs the
flNdlHK dr four f clovers, after !
which the game of hearts waa In
dulged la Honors were divided
among the ladle, aa the Hrst prtiee
waa awarded lo Meedauie (I. A. Mat
MSa and tt. I.. Medlar, while the aaetind
Itrtie went to Misses I Ilea inter and
Mattel rltch. A musical program waa
reared by the ladies and dainty re
fraabmenl were served The merry
imrly consisted tn the folwwlng Mrs.it, I.-
- Medler. Mra. O. A. Malaon. and
Mteae Itlea Itaer. ISdith IHoveMi.
UaHty llaseldlne Irene Saint. Anna
Uaraa. ISllaabetb and Hetty Wllley.
Marie IHiyna. AniU Armijo, ISmma
FTualaM. Mabel Pitch. Pram I Halht
rag. Alma and ttte IttMtenwald and
Hi aim ltwtnaou
PENITENTIARY AWARDS
Oentrattt far Penitentiary Supplies
far the Next Six Maaths.
The foliowine awards for aupidtaa
fftr the BMHtettUary were sjumI by the
hoard of penitentiary romMtuatonor
iat weak:
A-
-
Siagb -- Fifty thouaaad pounds
IlkMHt aoar at fl M. per hundrediffI: M esses Lju Crures tomalues
at tl.UH per ise. fKj.io. i .ooo
rat black strop New Orleans mo--
lauMM at MU, rent- - nei nallon . ft.oon
pounds graiitilMted hiiksi at .'(! p r
hundred 2fl :l at" " parlor matche
at fi ll ei groan 21' '" ' of
Dun ver IieHt laundry aoap nt f.l 12W
f lie 2fi :t jio'ind Itnglinh
tea at 8TH oen pouuiln. tO. it i
imumtn et lioratwl nunfaw. fancy.
17.SB nor hundred. tBB.SHti B9fl imiimln
dried pjHirhM, No I. at f Q.7 i Mr Uhh
dml. $MT0; l.mni jmrda talon Snn-ih- I
at CVi rwti tmt rIM. !.. tMjrnrda tt4 Na 1 at ItK cHla
w rnra. I1R.M, dotfH ttrwy rwt
mindkerrlttfra, tc litrkoa, M It pmr
dmnH. lift. 2 lUnrn bmit. r towfli,
;iOxlH ImliPK. $ I. So nr ilom-n- . 3. 1
mm' heavy H. H. mix at l 12H wr
lon n, (it 11.
II row h, MHHMnarM fc rtmr
tttoiMNiml poundii howlHr al JI M per
kNttdrfMi. t1M, 50 hjM black pep
twr. wlr:ile, at II7.I3 iter lnimirel
lE.k 7 ; 18 vamm raanml corn, Vinton.
In., at II.T7 mr onw. SI ; fi(W
wwindt ntlli)M. ar. at T emu, IIS; t I
eawm niararonl at 7i mtf iwr tmand
and I Miind per r, T.T: cm'
mmleelll at 1 rei hw mmmi.IT.7I: I iMiren A. ('. 0. oat Hake, at
t.lt tier aark of tm poandi net ; I har- -
ral Tlnanar. triple, at ii renia par ai-lo-
rnae orhikh! raapberrlea.
Swan, extra atamlnrd. X doien
'aKuml can to the cn S13.se;
wmiid Krevn tra. Yonaa llyMin, at
II cent per jwMitul. $..II. it. i'Hrtwnt iiro.-ri- T
tboiHtawl (HmiHl corn I He I at fl--
per hundred. .; 1,00 itoand
mnittMl coffee. U'Oii. at lll.M. tt,
t cane. Ml imiinda laaudry ittnrrh. at I
tt centa r pound. IS.tll; lo ound
Rroiind cinnamon at IB cent per
pound. t.ao, caana cannen imcne
i l3.ro oer caae. $21 ; l.aw ponnd of
Japan No. I rice at I.7R per hundred.
Illfi. it pound Jlllah bMmkfniit tea
at 38 cent tier imhhhI. W.VS.
Sel aman ln.-T- wo hunurfni ynw
dthCharKa cloth at I7i centa w yanl.7I, :hi yanl craaii tawciuiR, rfii. o.
at lftty cent ter yanl. M.Ki; 200
yanl ontlna Itann!. No. I. at 11 centn
Iter yanl, K.
lllancbant Meat ana i iroiy
JMxty thnnannd poanda freeo lMWf.
prime iuallty. tweaa aim anaaK
at 27.S5 uer haadred. ll.
native New Mexico Imwh, at 3.15 pur
hundred, 2X46.
Police Court Doings.
Tho nlahl force of policemen made
n raid on a Chinee Hop joint on weai
Silver avenue int niKiit ami cupiurmi
iliree Hhlniwe HiiMiker and the propri
etor. The offender entered plea of
guilty llil mornlnc In the court of
JuMilup triawfonl and the trio of fra- -
niHiiterK were nwocaaod n line of Jiu
each, while the proprietor dug up the
mim of I6.
A emitde of comrml wya wno ware
cbarKe4l with dUturhltiK the peace,
paid flnua or lit aaoh, ami a piain
drunk wan aeiitenced to n Una of h
w five day.. Impilunmatil. The lat-
ter waa given the reinalMder of the
day to negotiate a loan of a Over or
go to jn.ll.
AT flErr IN PEACE.
District Ceurt Adjourn and Judge
Grumpacker Oraeetully Neellnes
Again.
In the iiur of tfie Atchison. Tnpekn
A SottWi fe Itallroad comftany va.
I'hbIiIo of Ha ii to Domingo, suits for
condemnation of lamia belonging to
defeodants for right of way for use of
plaintiff, the report of Cnmmiaalou-i- i
IV J. Olcro. Marcellno itacn and
Thomas H. Hubbell was coullrmed
nnd the pueblo nllowod 212" for the
land taken.
Julia Mmlth wa granted an nbtto-Itit-
divorce rrom Andrew Hmlth on
the Krouuda of ulmndnumsnt nnd
In the case of John V I'earce vs.
Hunry l.iokhnrt Bml wlf . n decree
pro confessti wns tntei e.l ngnlust
Henry l.ockhnit ror failure to appear(I answer the coruphtlut.
In tho case of U. 8. Stewart va.
hoard of county commlnalouera of ller-nallll- o
county, the court auHtitlned the
demurrer of defendant nnd dlamlseed
the case. i'lalnttiT prnyotl an appeal
tc tho supreme court, which wns
granted.
The following persons were npn.tnt
nl Jury' commlsloners to draw juries
for the next September term of the
curt' 1'hll J. Imrlier. of llland; It. It.
Putney, of Albmiuerque; Vldal Cha-
ves, of Pnjarlto.
The following new suits were (lied
this morning: T ('. Ilryan va. C. J.
MlHtM.
Demorcat Publishing Comimuy vs.
Iternnllllo County.
After nearly a two months' session
the regular sprirft term of the district
court of Hornnlllto county adjourned
t'.-da- Since the petit Jury was anm-limite-
on April I. the criminal docket
haa been greatly reduced. IH eaebeing disponed of twenty one of
which number were trial by Jury, and
the bnluiice being by trial by court
and dismissal. The evergrowing
criminal docket uecetMdtated tue
of nearly the entire revenue
derived for court purposes. The civil
Docket was, however, reduced by over
won
.in u ikj. oil ..t ...I.I..I. i .uL. ....... i
..ri.r. ThT;. i .7 "T.: :."Jiillgo CrmnimV
cation, and he, by hi
wife, will Iwtve ror the north
BLOWN TO ATOMS.
Awful Accident from Dynamite Explo-olo- n
Near Toboggan,
Ono man wn killei' ami nutither se
riously Injured hy an explosion or
dynamite near Toboggan Tuesday!
evening. A rorce or men lu the cm
ploy or (he T. & T. Co. wcro engaged
In blowing out stump for the exten
sion of the trmnwny. Several of the
men. not knowing that the fuse had
lieen lighted to set off a charge, start-
ed to walk up to the stump under
which It had Ix-e- n placed. Jose Ml
rnndo. the man killed lushed hetolc- -
Utll' ttl lull U'.U.. II.U., . I.i.i " " ' wti-,.-1 nun ihii PVlllllflI, fti ,.. t l...l
.
...l 'nnill ,,1- - ,11.-1- lim.Ktll n HHIil uwd.i.... i.w.t, ..in- - i... .- -.im(ii v in iimi v esiiti iii f n
reived the full force of the i onciiaslon.blowing hi liody Into fragment. The
remalna were brought down to Ammo
gordit Wednesday and turned over to
Undertaker gtewarl to be burled al
the expense of the company. Manuel
OnrrlM. the man who was Injured.
waa brought down to the httsidtal lu
the comiwny's ambulance, arrivliuc
about I o'clock Wednesdar morn I its.
He was truck In the ch.-a- l by a dce
of Hying timber, which injured bla
Mags and bruised him severely oxter
nally. He will be able to he about lu
a few day, however. Otero County
Ad vor later
--O-
Thanks frem President McKlnlsy. j
Mherirf T. 8. Hubbell, haa received
the following letter,
date. I from Phoenix. Arisona. May T.
My Dear ilr Writing In behalf of
the president and at hi rouueat. Itg tu thank ymt. and through you
Ibe twHiple of Albuquerque, for the
coHttcsy so kindly exteudmt to him HI
Detnlng on the th Instant. Very truly
youra. OMO. II COIlTllhVOU,
Keuratnry to the Prualdent.
Jo BherldaN, deputy county tntUect-or- .
waa a north hound puseenger thla
momlng.
Mra. IMummer has acre pled a Mad-Do- n
In the owlee of Probate Clerk J.
A Bummer.
J. I. HanaoH, the watch repairer
at llvorllt's. waa twaaenger for Wal-
do today He goes on u wnteh Inapec-tlo-
trip.
Mra Prod. Matlhea, of Albemarle,
arrived la the city laat nifht on a
visit to her parent Mr and Mra Rav.
on south limed way
J. V. Williams, the tvrrtllos liven
man. arrived from the north Inst night
t
lieu Wetlwr left for Denver Inst
night and will at onr i, slu his dutle
a wiulhwi kIi rn ti'tiren, uiHtive of tin
Striib. r ICflMlf ..I MiriRHtlle ciupsiit Men win ih.k. mis point and
IK fn-iid- viii i to nee him
it " K as to ! h i mi suci.tss
muMia common cra salt at 7Wj !00 " v'a" ' amii He will
per buadreit weight, lit. bar turn home this evening
ti
t
a
ABOUT MINES.
Nows From tho Goldin and Organ
Mining Districts.
PROSPECTS OF TlfETWO CAMPS.
gpeoiaj OomaMndatice.
fe9Wan, . At.. Mar II -I- tlcknnl
Malaewa and famllr will uocmpv the
William residence In fMldeii for ev- -
eral dajra.
The iwinl MHiIm catHtwnr. limited.
ett III Nut down. Moat nf the em-paty-
have been whl of? and left the
aiap.
W. (). llngnH, operntlag the Or payQueen mine, haa aaveral men at work
drlvlat the tniinel lo cnt the rich vein
of gold ami atlver ore, the tunnel m- -
Ing now over mm feet lotig, and the
ore win be struck in the next alxty
feel.
.1 II. Walker, United fltntee deputy
mineral surveyor, arrived In (loiden
to-de- where he will make a full re
port of the development work done
on the Copper King and other claim
ror application ror patent. Work on
he group haa been done In the last
three month by White and Ihirror.
Mera. Lionel Tuck and lyd Auk- -
imtHe. after doing several month' de
velopment work on the 11 lack Hawk
mining lode, situated about half a mile
at of Ctolnen. discovered some very
high grade of black and rod oniric of
copper at lit font level. The ore In
one of the highest grade nt copper
ever found In the district, and the
vein belag already over fourteen
Inches thick, look a the mine will
make a heavy producer at. aoou aa
properly developed. OOLDRN
DOWN IK THH OKOANH.
Mpoclal Correejtoudence.
Organ, N, M . May It -- The Torpedo
mine haa struck a nice body of high
grade copper ore. They don"t know
the extent of the strike yet, but they
hav six feet by eight feel lu the 100
foot level. The puitiiie are working
nicely and within a short time they
will Increase their ore output ten fold.
This Is an ore producing camp, with
but v. ry little dt vclttpnn nt. and will
lie one of the la rnest In the territory,
for the great mineral haalu of the
camp haa not been developed and the
camp I In a healthy condition.
The iiennetl-Hleven- a mines ami the
Memphis mine Itave lson sold and
deed are In the bank at III Pnso to
he turned over June 1st. Then the
illmw properties will Ih put In shaH
and worked. They are Idle nt the
present.
The lhlladolphla company has four
patented claims and good prottcrly.
They are In ore and promise to start
up very soon.
The llxcoistor Is working above wa-
ter In nigh grade copper ore. they
not having pomp It la a Ane protair- -
ty and will come lo the front. The ore
la ken out more than iaya all expense
ami the ntoat of the work la develop
meat. When they put In a pump the
ore will he richer In rapper and gold
There are exceedingly line pros
pect in this camp and n11)' wn
ter at from fifty to tine hundred feet
When depth I attained this will Ite
a gold enmp.
The people do not want a boom, ror
thtn is not a wind ramp, imt a solid
'f sopportlng one OltOAN.
o
"I have lteeii suffering from dypn
In for the (Hist twenty years ami Iiavo
been unable after tryliiK nil pretmra
Hon nnd physicians to get any relief.
After taking ono bottle of Kotlnl I)y
liepala Cure I found relief nnd am
now In better health tlinn I have been
for twenty cnr. 1 can not limine
Kodnl DyaHiln Cure too highly."
Tim writes Mr. C. W. Huberts, North
Creek, Ark. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
OFouaht foi HI Life.
"My father and slater both died of
coiutimptlou," writes J. T. Weather
wax. of Wyandotte, Mich., "and I was
saved from the same frightful fate
only hy Dr. King's .Vow Discovery.
An attack of pneumonia left an nliatln
tc rouah and very sovcro lung trou
hie, which an excellent doctor could
not help, but a few months use of this
wonderful medicine made me as well
its ever and 1 gal lied much In weight."
lufalllble for coughs, colds and nil
throat and lung trouble. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed bottle at 60c and
$1.00 at J. II. O'ltlelly & Co.'.
Depnty United State Marshal Ii
I.. Hnll was a passenger for Cuchlllo
Mlerra county, lo serve a suhHiena ou
n man wanted lu Oklahoma,
(talesman Will Malctte of the cloth
liu hrm of MHHtlell & Urunsfeld re-
turned Inst night from it successful
husines trli lo the t!Khltl dlstrlit.
inoi. rt. m. nwHii. woo ciniins ui
have discovered lithographing atone
the vicinity of lguna returnl to
the city from the west this morning
The big front window of Metclf
A Strniiaa' new store nmirter ou
south Second street is hnudKomely
decorated with n tine display of Nava-jo blankets.
A force of rarpoutera were busily
engaged today In the work of putting
on a new roof on tne onrrlitge building
at the gerund street burn of W. I,.
Trimble A Co
Mr. No I Ifeld. who has been at ICI
Pno visiting her parent. Mr. and
Mr. Samuel nVuultf. U expected home
lomorrow morning. HccomiwHlu.1 by
her MMter, Mr. Harry Dillon.
Hon. Martin Uihmau, president of
the territorial cattle sanitary board,
who was at I .as Vegas attending a
the Ixmrd, passed downn"i-mi- t
.
.
. . I
awi ior mis nomc at iJts Cruces
Hatttrday night.
Mrs. Prank TnwttMiul. nee Mlaa
Alice gpeocer. i here from Ilulchln
son. Kansas, vtaltlmj her itarents. K.
W Mnencer and wife.
Mrs. Hchaunndort!. wife of the
at the government Indian
hi hool, has returuml to Albuquerque
iiid-- r a visit of several months to Iar-k- i
r. Nebraska, where she had gone lo
1. . uiM-rst- The lady formerly held n
pi hit lou aa teacher at the school above
mentioned.
Mrs. A. U Man Key, who whs here
oi. a vU lo Mr. A. D. Wbllaou ami
Mr. Bayter Knapp, left this morning
lor Utncdnnati. Ohio, where she will
spend the summer with friends. Mra.
Wklteou accomitaul.nl the lady aa fur
aa ita Vegas, where siie will remainfor a week.
Hon W t) Itltch. ex territorial sec
tetnry of N w Mexico, waa a itaaseugr from Mngle thla morning en mute
to Hnuta Pe, where he will attend the
reception and banquet
o( the Maaonir order. The venerable
gentleman baa tnn plated on the pro-
gram for th reading of a paper to the
member.
The great llew.-i- t and Udy Xalta
appear at the Or. bcntrloti hall ou Pi-da- y
and Maturday. May 17 ami IS. The
lleweils hate Ikh-i- i In Aluuttuarqii Ite-tor-
first appeal ina In ISSt, and thar
open. . i the (Irani opera how In lfi2.
Many presents will be given
a a HentH now on aale at Malawi's.
J... r,o and 7S rent
Hupc rltttendoMl Mpeiii-er- . of the Co- -
chill Hold Mining company, wa lu the
tity to-da- tragaaeilng business In the
tntereels of hw compsoy He reimrls
that everything I working smoothly '
in the big mriling plant at Albemarle
and wore ore la being hoisted nnd
tea tod dally than at any time since
the establishment of the plant
The season is al hand whi u th.
folk lHgU to tPstress thimeles
nl. nut ninth which set Intn tin- - rum
in I woolen Tin I.i .t thing iu
ui i f all i ' mIiip mh hi i, tin
ids before Jiiiitlnr tin i hmi fi.r
inmcr Tin- i i' i'i- inn ti.piii.i.t
Altftlnit ho eggi or wonws hlng left,
if mo auoiii. Aiifit mil i "one puiIlia mm Into pflpajf hags and gU
them up lightly. They tn be
pkiWd In pfltlmi bag or pillow m.
wlitrh tttar lw closed tlgl:l
Ychi nro in II oh more liable to disease
whan rnur (Ivor and bowel do not not
properly. DaWllfa Ultle Barly lib-
era remove the caiiae nf tie ilsenae.
Ooarnoolllnn IMiarinacy.
Mr. h. D. Arnold. Arnold . (own,
write ue waa troubled with kidney
tilaenee about three year. Had to get
up several time during the niaht. but
Hire iHitllea of FVilay'ti Kidney Care
effected a complete cure. Hi' feela
better than he ever did and recom
mend It to hi frlf nd. Alvnre lo
Pharmacy.
o
IN3PDCTINQ DRUQ STORES.
Mr. Ruppc I Rounding Up Registered
PharmatitU of the Terrltery.
II. Itttppe. the well known druggist
ol Albuquerque who la president nf
the territorial board of pharmacy, waa
In town Monday, anya the Alnmogordo
N. w. Mr. Iluppe In on a tour of In
taction of I he territory, It Mug with-
in the province nf the board to keep
"tnb" on druggist aa to whether or
not their pharmacists are registered,
nnd also to enforce the law as to iner
chants, other than druggists, setting
poison.
"The mw regulating the registry of
pharmacists and the sale of poisons,
a tin seed by the legtelature of ISI7."
said Mr. Ittippo, "1 very stringent,
violations of It provision renders
an offender liable to aeverc Htnlah-ment- .
No one ran legally put up a
prescription who Is not a registered
pharmacist, and the sale nf poison,
even In a drug store, la forbidden abeo.
solntely utiles the name nt the pur- -
chaaer nnd the purpose for which the
drug la Intended la eMered In a reoonl
that must be kept for that tmrKMc."
nils exacting regulation of law was
Invplred by the Croc Otitlerro poison
Ing rnae which occurred at Albuquer
que in January In III7. Outlerrcs was
poisoned with strychnine by his wife,
the drug liclng purchnaed at Mr. Hup
tie pharmacy, ami the trouble occa
sioned In this cnae nf Identifying the
iHttrbaeer. led to adoption of the law
Mr. Iltippe being largely Instrumental
lu furthering It iMsange by the legis
lature.
Many dealer In general merchan
Cisc are In the habit of selling such
common tmlsons a strychnine, arsen
tc. etc.. without being aware that they
are subject to a $lon line for every of-
fense. Mr. Iluppe alluded to a number
of Instances on his present trip where
he bail Imught imlaon In Rroccry
store, nnd then somewlwt Jarred the
t rk and the proprietor by Hoting
the legislative enactment on the aulr
Jict. Mr. Iluppe. however, ha shown
no dlapoaltlon to cause unneecessary
trouble to anyone, but Insists hereaf
ler upon a trflmr observance of the
law.
The law on the subject Is round In
section llftfi nml )U0 or compiled
laws.
Mr. Iluppe. who Is one of the direct-
or of the Albuquerque Pair aaaorkv
ttou. raiMUta that the next fair, which
will be held In October, will far aur-paa- a
anything lu that line ver before
attempted In the New Mexico metrop-
olis.
O
Old Soldier's Experience.
M. M. Austin, n civil war veteran of
Winchester, Intl., write: "My wlfu
wns sick n long tlmo In aplte of good
doctor's treatment, hut wa wholly
cured hy Dr. Klng'a Now 1.1 fe 111 Ih,
which worked wondarn ror hr health."They nlwny do. Try thorn. Only 28c
at J. II. O'lllelly & Co.',
Hkln nffectlnua will roadtly ilmap-pett- r
by using DoWitt's Witch llazl
Salve. Uiok out lor counterfeit. If
you gat DeWltt's you will gl good re-
sults. It Is the quick and positive cure
fur pile. Cosmopolitan Pharmncy.
THItlll'tOKIAl. PUNDS.
Territorial Treasurer J. II. Vaughn
received 2B.M ror n copy of the Com-
piled Laws.
Also from Ahntn A bey tin. treasurer
nml collector of tfocorro county.
liua.Ti or i whi taxes.
INCOUHJUA'l'IONfl.
T. II. Catron. Ahmso It. McMillan
ami Am ado Chavea are the IneortNtra- -
ton and director of the Fernanrirx
company, which died Incorporation pa-ler- a
lu the oltlce of the territorial
secretary. The capital stock Is 15.- -
126; headquarters. Albuquerttne. The
comimny will deal In lamia, cattle,
etc.
The Itlo nrande till company riled
Ini.'oriMiralkin imperii in the ottlce of
Territorial Secretary J. Wallace Hoy-nold-
The lncorwtrntors are It. II.
Iloone. C. P. Kelly, J. . Pollard. IV
llx Marline. II. P. ilnmmelt. W. W.
Turney. Wlillnm II. lluraes. 8. T. Tur-
ner. A. P. Cole. Charles Davia, W.
II Austin, of UI Paso; II A. Kelser.
of Hogora Station. Dona Ana county.
The capital I JtOO,0(H). llsndipiarter
al ICI Paso and Hoger Station.
Tho Weetem Hanch and Irrigation
coiniwuy, capitalized at ll,(Mki,uoo.
and with headquarters at Altec, San
Juan county, wn IncoriHirntod Sntur-de-
In the nlllce of the territorial sec-
retary. The Incorporator are jsiih-- s
W. Wilson. J. Pem brook Illahop ami
Charles P. Huey. 'these are also ill
rectors with the addition of Dr. Will
lam W. Wallace. The capital I ill
v Ided into 5H,iMHi shares of preferred
or itrodt shoring stock, and rMHJ.noti
common or stock.
O
If Miople only knew what we know
about Kodnl Dysitepsla Cure. It would
be toted lu nearly every household, an
there are few ixtoplc who do not suf-
fer from n reeling of fullness after eat-
ing, belching. Ilatulence. sour stomach
or waterbraah, caused by Indigestion
or dyspeimlu. A preparation, such as
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, which, with no
aid from the stomach, will digest your
food, certainly can't help bill do you
good. Cosmopolitan Plmrmuey.
o(Imi. C. Illckock. Curtis, Wav any:
Po ley's Kidney Cure haa beau tented
and found to be all you olalin for It.
I have nl en It to mv father and It Is
the only thing that t ver helped him."
A I van do Pharmacy.
o .
SANTA PE.
Prom tt. New Mexhan.
c W. Itlgaa. t.f AiiiuouartiHe. mmt
tne nay in tne city.
rn d. J. Ott ro of Albuuuaraue, la In
the i a pita! on buafhcNa.
Hon. g. II Maine. pm tmaaier at
Columbia, Mo., and Inli ieeud In inln-Ih-
entei prlnes In this etrHilty. ar-
rived I . the city Inst evening from
Dolorc.
Mra. I.. D. Sugar, t f Cerrtthia. Mra.
M. A. Turner nnd Mlaa Mayme Carter,
or Madrid, and Ml llaha of Albu-
querque, arrived on the noofi train
and are gueela at th P.tlMe total.
ttuterlaUndnt of Pnnt ileaerve
I. II. llanna has retain ,1 rrom a trip
to William. Ariaonu wlnther tin went
on otiii UI htislnea. 1 report lhat
section of Arlanga L mr.4y Buffer
Ing from droulu an i that oa Ihtt(Irand Canyon fo e t . . rve ureal
dlWIcnlty will nrolmid - i xparienced
tni year io ruppiv ter for the
st range rs.
fharlta Wasntr. h ; i n Prandaco
treet fartdtsra gaai, i.tiiraed mat
evening fram a vhlt t ' tt I.mils and
Kanaaa Oltf. where in i" night aa d
dilion aNBair ol m fnrnltny. II
auo
.
toag
ata omtrsi. i I'wtrurtwn laI'rotesspr twttg t ewhalm ,
Hut where he i i he newest
uti'tlKidg of the ail i veil a ol-- !
di,ina
A dscrte- In : with thefinding of tin- - ri i ' m i Heorge
Knu' i'ii in ii r Wiiiiam
a
W. Atahlaen at al va thq Ortla Mining
sinnnny ct nl. lo raeornr an mwhan- -
liens for labor, has hsn slsnetl
In the district court for Inn la Pa
Winlr. Judgment for the fallow! iikMug ling been given: In fnvor Of
Wlfttnm W. Atchison. $l.W; William
w. wagner. W.0; James W. Will
thma. flta.tu; Nntlmn II. Tcrrlll,
27 JW; neome It Ice. SI It oil: (leoflte
ONelll, 1IM.30; John Htewart.
2IR.I0; John Ilnlshotter. IKU.IO;
Wlillnm U Connor. 21R'Jf.: Phil.
Satfller. W.W; Joe Aimo. 67.7;
Jatnea Corrlgan, 21SA.2.
rVmotig thiMMi from other towtm to
attend the fiftieth anniversary ban-
quet of Monlecumn I ml go. A. V. ami
A. ft!., at tim Palace hotel were: Uni
ted Stale Attorney W. It. Chtldera.
(mat grand master, of Albuquerque;
.1. If. Wroth, past grand master, nf Al
huagernue; Htm. W. 0. Hitch, of
tingle: Prank .Johnson, worshipful
maeter of Aatec lodge No. t, of Sliver
v'lty, Hon. (leorgo W. Kephart. or
llmnd: Hon. W. II. Kenuedr. or Cer
rtlloh; Mr. nml Mr. fOnrl fitrur. of
Cerrilloe; Mr. and Mra. II. J. iMliot
and daughter, of Cerrtllos, nnd Mr.
and Mra. W. 19. Moltby. of Cerrllwm.
O
DcWitt'a Utile laarly llhtera search
the remotaet twrts of tho bowel nnd
remove the litttmritle npeetltly with no
dhtcoHifort. Tliey are famoua for their
efllcacy. Itasy to take, never gripe.
Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
o
Mis Mamie Smith. MMdhwboro.
Ky.. writes: "My little alaer had the
rroot very imd. I gave her several
doaes of Poley's Honey and Tar and
abe waa Instantly relieved. It saved
her Ufa." Alvaredo Pharmncy.
c
ELI2ADETHT0WN.
from the Minor.
The (lumen Rra mill la ntmoat
but the now I so tleett they
cannot get the ore down for a week or
more.
H. II. Hnnklua' freight teams have
brought In two big load of machinery
fi r tm dredge this week.
The K. P. lodge of thla place has
been entertaining C. 0. Clark, grand
chancellor of tho grand do.naln of New
Mexico.
I. ftch waits haa made n strike In the
Snyder property oa Oold guleh, near
I a llelle. that makes a An showing of
free gold.
Itcrt Phillips, of Taos, whose wife
va Mlit Itoaa Martin, has had two
1 hi painting accepted by the pic.
lure committee of the
exposition.
Of course tm one, not even a new- -
paper man, I expected t know every
thing, bnl we have a right to b.- -
when the Kooky Mouutalu
New peaka of New Mexico as a item
o ratlr territory.
The third quarterly conference of
the nilsabetbtown lied It I ver circuit
v--a held nt Red ttlver last Wednesday
afternoon by Suptrlnlenneut A. P.
Morrison. Preaching sorvlees were
held there on Tuesday evening. Wed
neaday afternoon nnd evening. Six
persons were baptised by Immersion
and aeven by sprinkling Wednesday
afternoon and evening.
O
It Saved His Lea.
P. A. Danfnrth, of IOrange. Oa.,
suffered tor six mouths with a fright
ful running soro ou his leg; but writes
thai Ilucklsn's Arnica Salve wholly
cureo It lu live day. Par ulcer
wounds, piles, it's the lies, salve in
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only
Sec. Sold by J. II. O'ltlelly & Co.
O
"I had a running soro ou my breast
for over a year, says Henry II. Itlrb
ar.ls, of Wllseyvllle. N. V.. " and tried
a great many remedies, ,but got no re
lief until I ttacd llanner Salve. After
using one-hal-f box. I wn perfectly
cured. 1 cannot rorommemt it to nigti
ly." Alrarorto Plmrmuey.
o
TAOS.
Kiom the Oreaaet.
Itev. Patber J. R. Mariller will mthl
a memorial service at the church of
Our Ijwly or Ouadalupe on May 20 In
honor of the hcroo or the civil ami
late want.
Hob Pooler nas returned from lied
lover, where he had gone to make r
rangrtucnta with the June irag man
tgement to treat the Memphis ore now
rtt the dump. There Is about 300 Ion
ut this or" on the dump, averaging 23
In gold aud silver.
Dr. T. P. MarUu ami I.. 8. Myers left
this morning for Tres Pledra. from
which point Dr. Martin will go to Colo
rado Spring where ke goes aa a rep
leeentative of the Albuquerque Shrine
to tue meeting or thai society which
1st to Ik held in ( lorado Springs this
veek, nnd Mr. Myers will visit the
bromide district.
Olaf Tkomaaon, who was a resident
of I (telle during the boom days,
and erected a large hotel there, died at
llland recently of pneumonia, lie
was (he builder of the Southern hotel
i Trinidad. Colo., nt which place be
lited for many years and made mun
thousands of dollars In the hotel bual
i.ess there, but he was a "high roller"
and sicut a couple nf snug fortuuoa
making things lively; finally he wn
beaten out of the Southern hotel by
hi wife nml u set of schemers nnd
I as since then Imen proeiiertlug In
New Mexico mining enmps.
The Great wcourne
of modem times Is consumption.
Many cures and discoveries from time
to time are published but Pnlay'a Hon
ey and Tar does truthfully claim to
cure all raises in the early stage anil
always affords comfort and relief In
tho very worst cases. Take no sub-
stitutes. Alvarodu Pharmaky.
O - -
"Our Utile girl waa unconscious
from singulation during a midden nml
terrible attack of croup. I quickly se-
cured a bottle of One Mlnuto Cough
Cure, giving her three iltmee. The
croup waa mastered and our little dur
Hug steadily recovered." So write A.
I.. Spafford. Chester. Mich. Cosmopol-
itan Pharmacy.
HE TAPPED THE TILL.
A Masked Rebber Hslds Up a Saloon
In the Sarly lleurs.
"Don't get alarm ! I wgut only
Ibe money you've in the house to
get out of the country on!"
rnat waa an. but it was enough.
This waa the remark with which a
stranger --disguised by having a hand
kerchief (itMl over bis face Imlow the
e, its addressed Hilly l4tuman. the
night bartender ut the saloon, nt S
0 clock mat Sunday morning. The
stranger, aa If fearing that otherwise
his request might not meet with ready
compliance, presented a Colt' forty-fiv-
In close proximity to llllty's upter
analomy. and directed him to net from
behind the liar a position which the
inlatant st ranger deslr.il for hlmaolf,
a the roan register was In (hat part
01 the house.
Reside Hilly there was but one othor
ri In the house "Scotty" McAljtlu. who olttlng beside the stove, drew
bis breath In abort gaapa during the
visit of the gentlomanly marauder.
When the stranger had lined up both
Hilly and "Scotty" near the stow he
Moceeded to empty the register, all
the time itcrslslently covered with
his trusty revolver tho two other oi cu
iwnls of the room. Thar was $70.20
in the till. The blind-folde- senile--
man ohllginaly left the 20 centa. but
be took the 7o. Then tie marched '
Hilly and "Scotty' a sbor. distance
up the road thioiish the park, where
be bade them auod night and dlaait-pere- d
la the darkness of the aarfy
morning hours.
There Is m clue Ii, I i Identity of.
the disguised IndU Idiiitl Ihouuh the'
Did Sleuth of Ho liu itl MimUliiiiHry
have Iweil ttyllK hi 1m bun nil
Tin i h i f linn t xplnit ami
the easy nnstuAnte with wttleh h onr
in-- u jQi bhi prvrniv m n niiiB anunaefnl career on hit part In the bora.
ling Industry. - Alamogordo News.
O-- mi n
An extensive SleeRRalier Tells Haw
te Cure Seeurs In Calves.
Wm. Abholt. of Tyndall. Soath Da
kota. tMlto an cxUnmlvc stock rnlaer,
has ror n nnmbcr of yeara uaetl Cliam- -
mm Chollc, Cholera ami Dtorrhcn
Hi mmly for aooura In calve nml aaya
he haa never known It to fall. He given
a teaspoonfiil In water aa directed on
th bottle for an adult man, after
each operation of the Itowel morn
than natural. Usually one dose la
atifncieni. l'tir sole by nil ilrugghita.
o
Mr W. J. Hatter, of North llrook.
N c . saya Ite suffered with idle for
Aft' n year. Ita tried many n
wltti do reotilta nalll ha ttacd !)
Witt's Wltrr. tlniel Salve nml that
fntckiy cured him OostnoiKilttan
LETER LIST.
Pollowtug Is a Hat of Uttara ramnlii- -
Ing uncalled for In (lie potmre nt
Alhunuernue, New Maxleo, for (he
w k ending Mny 11. IM1.
IADlIffM I.I8T.
Ii ,!. Itoni Hani Caksrn. Mm Mull'.itilrlsrls. Mh CRtelwU. Mm l.lll .
t imiiMI, Mis IMIId JUVU), Kn Jul In
Csii'do.Hmim DeaiSfnMin, Ua MTitatdsd leaaiey. mm
II' US liOpM MnlHelt ognms r ehUF s Mrcn. .km ian mmu
OaJ.STI.WMHtrS I.lnT.
lleniy J (9i Ackrrmaa.J II
U Oito
o,iHigaw Cattatal. VCoo.. natww3L Csyssu. bstcvaa N Yam. v ItT
UtKk Katci
i .. . .
rm
Jobmim. W T;srmliHn. Unutl
n. MtitiielLiguMr1 5L2"Jr.rtryinisli wi,sr. coal :Hliiior. i do'fni, Jrww Apadsca
Mfaer. Mi M flirt C 0
suto and I'lgavtt.t MouUno. It I Uolor
Bj4yj liajsa
lalcumo. .Item Irki Soltsei 1. R A H)
MntlNHW, tlSKll
Wood, (Jeolfl Hj
nprmaer. U V (tl
Porstins onlllng for tho above nutued
lelterH will pleaeo say "advertised."
and givo date. J. 11. AKMIJO,
Potttmnstttr.
Try the new retnetly for cosllve-ness- .
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-
er Tableta. livery box guaranteed.
lrtco, S( centa. for sale !ty all tlrug-glal- a.
OThe least in quantity and moat In
quality describe DeWttta' Uttte Ilnrly
Hlera, the famona Mtila for coast)
and liver complaint. Cnamopoll-ta- n
Pharmacy.
LAS ORUCBS.
Prom Dona Aim County Iteimhllcun.
Mra. Hores, or Juarcc. sister of II
P. Stephenson, I up on n vlult to her
rrieuila and relative.
The Ladle' Aid society of the Proa
byterlan church nettetl 221 from their
field tiny enterprise.
The public schools closed fertility
morning with appropriate axmclaes.
Thla, we believe, rlosea mi eneountK
Ing year's work In the public school
of I.a Cmros.
The Mlaae Molllo and Uttn Johns,
who have been conducliM a millinery
establishment al I .as Crttees for the
past two y.ars and a half, left for
their home at lloldctt. Missouri.
It Y. Anderson returned from Chi
cago. Illinois, but wont on to III Pno
and then returned to Its Cruce. Mr.
Anderson's bualneaa In OhlcaBo.
amonii other thing, wa to utteiid n
stockholders' meeting ol the Torpedo
comimny to consider the advisability
or Increasing the capital stock from
Si. 000.000 lo l2.no0.0tH). The stock
holders voted not to lake this stop
out to raise money ror permanent Hn
provemeHt by other means.
Shudders at Hit Past.
"I mall now with horror," sny Mall
Carrier Hurnelt Mann, of lvnuna, O.,
"my three years of suffering from hid
ney trouble I was hardly over free
rrom dull aches or nculu pains In my
back. To stoop or lift mall sacka miide
me groan. I feu tired, worn out. about
ready to give up. when 1 began to use
metric Hltt'-rs- , but six bottle com
pletely cured in and made tne feel
like a new man." They're unrivalled
to refumte stomach, liver, kidney andbowel. Perfect satisfaction gunrnn
tMHi by J. II. O'ltlelly & Co.
ty
The greatest akin KpeclulUt In
America originated the fomi..lu of
Imnner Salve. Poc all akin illaimsea,
all cuts or sores, ami for pile Ita the
moat healing remedy. Ite ware of mil)
utilities. Alva redo Pharmacy.
O- -
AZTEC.
Prom the Index.
Alec will uront hy the esiHItrtuttiou
or t He tni tuioitae now panned.
J. M. Randall la prrr1iig for the
eroctlon or a commodlona addUton to
his business building.
Parties recently rrom Telturldu
state that there Is quite a demand for
Axlec and San Juan property In that
camp.
Mrs Otis. Von Pintail, of Teilurldu.
Colorado, arrived In As tec ami will
remain this summer hc will he
Join.-- in the fall by her husband, who
is engaged In raining at Tetluride.
ISologio Mela, of Ijirgo, N M . died
al the residence of 1). It. Uibuto lu
Aster of heart disease. He had been
brought lo Aster from his home lost
week for medical treatment.('. K Mead has purchased the Aatec
drug Mtore. A. Vlllmau retiring. Mr.
Mend Is mii excellent business man
and will devote hix entire time anil
attention to the building up of the
business In which he is now engaged.
(1. It. Tiffany, the Durango surveyor,
is at work with a force of men on the
survey for the Oreat Western canal
lo be taken out of the Animas river
above Cedar Hill, crossing the divide
Into the U Plata valley.
Mrs Martha I. Williamson, wife of
T. 8. Williamson, diet! In Aider of
consumption. With her husband. Mr.
Williamson came to New Mexico lust
January, but her disease wa no fur
advanced thai recovery was Idiimm-slb- b
The telephone proposition I just
at present receiving the attention of
the people of all tmrls of the cottu'y.
or the ll.&oo which this county waa
expected to contribute, the report
conies from Parmlnglon that 21,200
aa already been raised there, while
the Ut Plata valley Is aupoowed to
have raised several hundred dollar
to take the line down thai route.
Kor n stiff nock' thero nuUiIng
better than a free application of Cham-
ber ut la's Pain Halm It quickly re-
lieve (he t Iff nea ami soreneae, af-
fecting a complete cur. Per aula 1
all druggists.
O -
Thomas Maple, Hurrtmck, III.,
writes I had a very bad coee of kid
ney trouble ami my uhck pained tue
so I could tmt stratSHten up. The
doctors treatment did me no good.
Saw Poioy's Kidney. Cure udvurTlaed
and took one bottle wliteu rurtul tne
and I have not been alfaetwi ajnoa.
I gladly recommend thla remedy."
Alvaretjo pharmacy
O-
Have Disappeared.
tuiulili-ra'd- , I being
iinlulgi d in ns tu what imi iieioui f
It ti Tluimpsun furup ri wi II known
nstoaKiygaajtt
ir thla vicinity. Hn and family have
recently been living near Agua Prla.
reran mile southwest of Mngdnlapa.
It I reiHirted that neither Mr. Thomp-
son nor Ida son. n Imy of about ISyear, have been seen for aeverol
nioiitli and that tnqulrte n to their
wherealmuts allclt from other tnam-lier- s
of the family the reply thai they
simply llsnppfmred In (ho night time.
If these rtMirt are true there seems
tc ha u little mystery nbotit the mal-
lei that should receive the attention
of the nuthnrittea.- - Socorro Chelf
lain.
O
Beware or a Cough.
A eoiigh I not n dlsmirw hut n nymp-tum- .
Consumption nnd tironahltls,
which are the mmtt dangaroim of fatal
disease, have for thalr liullontlon n
iwratateut cnugh. nnd If properly treat-
ed hm itoon a thla cough nppanra nre
easily cured. Chamberlain's Cough
ltametly haa proven wonderfully nun- -
Mini, ami Hained it wide rtumtn- -
tlon and ettenslve sale by Ita Buoeasa
In curing the dleoe which unuse
mmghlng. If It Is not beneficial It wilt
tint coat you n rent, l'or nolo by nil
druggist.
A Sprained Ankle Qulokly Cured.
"At one time I suffered from n He-
re sprain of the ankle," say tleo.
Ii. Cnry, etlltor or the (liilde, Wnhlng-tmi- ,
va. "After using several well
recommended medicine without biio- -
eoaa, I tried Chamberlain 'a Pain llnlm,
nnd am plea soil to say that relief came
a soon aa I began It use nnd a com
plete cure aiteodlly followed. This
remedy has nlso n usetl In my fam-
ily for frost bitten feet with the boat
remilta. I cheerfully rernmmand I tit
use to all who may need a fl-- i etna
liniment." Sold by all druggists,
PRESCOTT,
Prom the Journal-Miner- .
Mra. Millard, wife or Architect Mil-htn-
left for a six uiunthtV visit with
ftlntlvu In Philadelphia.
W. J. Ilerry. Jr., will leave next
week again for another seareli nlotiK
the I'ne of the Santa Pe railroad for
hht father, who hn been in I Being since
laat Hummer.
M. A. Tucker I a recent nrrlval
here from Albuquerque. Mr. Tuckur
la a brothar-ln-la- or the Harry hoy
anil linn located on Lynx creek nnd
l as engaged In placer mining.
The man who roll Into the basement
of the Coma Haahford building wa T.
C. Hilt, the well known iw I titer nnd
miner, who own mining claim went
i f Thumb llutte.
Mia Nellie Darby, the high school
teacher in the Proscott schools, sont
her resignation to the hoard of tmlal night. Mta Darby Is unable,
on account of HI health, to finish her
term' work ami will depart lor her
home In the enat early next week.
J. N. Itotienburg. or this city. Iiuj
1 reived late ad vices from San Prnn-i-isc-
that his son .lullim. who recently
fell from a moving train near Hakera-flfhl- .
waa now on the road to recov
ery and that the Injuries sustained nt
the time would not tie itermunent.
O
lllllousnea ia u condition character
laetl hy a dleturbnnre of tho dlKwttlve
organ. The stomach Is debilitated.
tho liver tot phi, the bowum cons'Ipal
oil. There Is n loathing of food, pains
Ir. the bowel, dlxzlneaa, coated tonguo
and vomiting, nrst of the undigested
or ttartly digested food nnd then of
Idle. Chamberlain' Stomach and Mr
or Tableta nllny tho dlaturlmnoim of
the stotnnoh and croato a healthy np
petite. Thay nlso tuna up tho llvor
to a healthy notion and rcgulnto tho
howela. Try thum nnd you nro cortnln
to he much please.1 with tho rosulL
Por sale hy all druggists.
If you are sick nil over nnd don't
know Just what nils you. It's ten to
one your kidney nre out of order.
loley's Kidney Cure will brlnr; you
health and energy Alvnredo Phar
macy.
ST. JOHNS.
Prom the Herald.
Mrs. HamMln anil her daughter and
son. Mrs. ltd ward Heeler ami Dudley,
I. rt g(. Jonua ror N'utrloao.
The Mormon Sunday scIhhiI confer-
cuce was quite well attended and a
very good aa well n an Instructive
time wns had.
Mis Orpba Perkln. of Williams
burn. Ky. who has been hero teaching
school last winter, started for home
Mis Perkln I a ver)" elllelent tench
cr and pleased the (teople In her ills
tiicl last term.
There wa a surprise (tarty given nt
Mrs. Solomon Wnlte's reeidunco In
honor of his son. George It., formerly
editor of this patter, who came In from
Hamuli. Ue came lu after hi family
ann started wacK again Tliursdny.
Prof. J. W. Hrown took I.. J. Nuttnt
ami Mra. Woodruff lo llolhrook and
brought back with him the Catholic
priest who now hits charge of thin
branch of their church. Ho also
brought Mrs. Oreor nml daughter and
Mlaa I.ella Ketnpe, who hn huun nt--
tt tiding school nt the Phovo noadumy
for the (last two year.
WINSLOW.
Prom tho Mull.
It. A. Sawyer u on n visit to l.o
Angela.
"Speedy" Thurston ha runted him
a house nml settled down to married
life.
It I almost time for Charley Slier-woo- d
lo show up lu Wlnslnw. Ho has
made a longer stay than usual.
There have been several horau buy
i ts In Wlnslnw during the pat threo
i.r four weeke. Home appear to bo
hi demand and prico. are coming up,
A new law regarding carrylttK kiiiih
waa enacted at the last seualou of thelegislature which given Justices option
They can now line n man anything
rrom 2fi to 2201), Instead or $20 lint,
aa unuer tue out law.
last Sunday morning one or It. C
creawall'a teamster undertook to
i roes (he railroad track lu front of a
(Maaenger train, which wn coming
Into tho depot nt the rate of about
NOT HEREDITARY
In the main, consumption
is not hercditnry; it is infectious.
care too .ifmid of heredi
ty; better not think of the sub
joct at all. Infection occurs
continually.
Low vital force is hereditary;
which gives consumption its
chance. And infection plants
it.
Between the two, the crop
is a lug one: about one-sixt- h
of the human race, so far as is
known.
We suppose it needn't be 5
per cent, if people would take
fnirigarc and Scott's omulaion
of codOlvor oil,
The care saves life in nil
ways;
,
the emulsion
I
is specially
nimeu ai wit? 1 lings, DCSIUO Its
general fOOd-ette-
... ,
JrTr-'l,u,,7,,,r,,,;l-
'
. yx mimi, Ktw Vtl
twenty mljej an hour, Th result wag
naras buim nnu uriver tununniny
net klllwi, nod a little tmy who wnn
on the wagon with mm escaping
death hy a miracle, being thrown on
the cow catcher and having presence( mind enough to hold mi until the
train stopped. It waa n miracle that
Mill matt nml miy were no killed
Tuesday night Inst three IioImmi gut
on Hie wnr twill and were breaking
window out of the Harvey house Ono
of the employe came for Hie police,
auen Nittlit wntciimrin I'etnbertoti
and Marshal Cannon went over nml
arrested two of them, ono getting
away In the tlnrk. They were evident
ly pretty ininl citsea. an one. who wan
cripple on crutches, undertook to
make n light, hut wn overmatched
Ih.lh were landed In the cnlnbooHC
and Sheriff 8crlst took them to Hol- -
hrook ou Wednesday nnd lodged them
In the county Jail.
HOLOROOK.
Prom the Argua.
Prod. Wetxler hna left for San Fraip
cIsco.
WIiirIow contributed six prlsoncra
tt. the county Jail during the week.
tMalrlol Atl.ui.uu W II lli.rl.ji,..
wn up from Wlnslow on oltlclnl bus!
nea.
Mra. Wntklus. a government tenchor
at Torven, returned from Albuquer-
que, where nil had been to take ex
mutmttlnn.
V. J. Wnttron returned rrom lta
iVncules and report hi faintly In
good health nnd that they nro well
pleased with their western home.
Prof, letter J. Ward and Ilainum
Drown, of New York, who nre connei t
ed with the government museum, left
lure fur Perry nnd the (Irani!
Canyon country, nnd exited to he gone
about two months. Mr. Hnyer sup
plied the outfit, with Levi Havana and
John Dlvelbeea in charge.
WILLIAMS,
Prom the Nwa.
Max. Snlsman was on tho nick list
for a few days.
Jamu Kennedy hn recently been
appointed deputy Mherlff, taking thu
pine of Deputy Iavetiaood. who re
tdgnetl.
Chun. Hnnney hn been acting nn
nt the poHtomce durhiK tho
ubaetioe of Poatmntiter Slmiwun nt
Plntenlx.
Chnrlos llrlttnn. one n' the old tlmo
boys around town, returned tho II rut
of tho week from mi extended trip Iti
the southern (Mtrtlun of the territory.
The imtrona of the William nchool
ate requested to ace that their child
ten nre lu school regulnrly. Thoso
pot passing the final "xntnlnn'.lon. tin
less excused for gttod reason, will not
he promoted.
Dr. Harper met with a painful nc
t.tdeut while ns(tecting hi proHrttett
In Cataract canyon. HI horse falling
with him. he sustained a rupture of
the ligaments of the ankle. He wa
taken to Mr. llushnell's house In Supnl
tillage, where he wa confined for
never! day.
The olilcers of the Arttona Lumber
and Tlmlter company have (mutinied
n new detarture in the tllctntlng of
letters to their stenugrnpher. Kach
of the oillt-e- r hn a grnphophuno In
hi olllce, as also tin the Menogru-plie- r
All letters are first talked Into
the machine, nnd then the recurda
are transferred to the grnphophoni of
the slenoKrapher. who write out thu
letter a talked to him from the ma
Lhlne. The system I not only unlquo
nnd up tinlate. hut tins ndvantnges as
n time stiver and lesaens the chnuccH
fi r uilNtnheH In dictating.
KINQMAN.
Prom tho Miner.
All old tlmora In this section of Ari-
zona will remember Sam Ilutler Ho
la now In charge of n largo rorce of
miner on several mining claims near
Umpire Plat ami I getting out very
ncn copper The mine arc under
bond to n California gentleman by tho
name of Osborne.
Mlaa Lulu Alsop wns erlouly In-jured nt Chloride by being thrown
from the bock of a runaway horse
Pour of her upper nnd ono of lu r
lower teeth were broken off by tho
fall, and when picked up ahc waa tin
conscious. She I getting along nil
light ami her friend nre plcnscd to
learn that no more serious Injur!"
were sustained.
The other day, while at the top ot
the mountain north of Stockton Hill,
v.e could see the blastlug going ou nt
the turquoise mines, op. tatiil
by James W. Haas. It looked very
much like business to see the chimin
1 f dust going skyward and mum there
after hear tho faint reHirt of the ex-
plosion The mine are getting out
leuutlful gems, hut It tnkcM powder
to get them.
Charles Zeimer received a telegram
from his daughter Orate conveying
the new of the death of her grand
mother nt San Diego. Mra. Patterson
has been III for several months nnd
her death wiih no surprlHe. She was
well known to the people of this conn
ty. having resided here for many
years Mr. .lemur went to Han Dl
ego the following day to take chnrgo
of the affair of the deceased.
Down on the Colorado river nenr
Port Mohave, surveyor have been nt
work surveying n tract of land com
prising 20,000 acres, upon which It la
proiaMietl to pump water for Irrigation
purpose. A colony is to he cHlnU
llflhod on these laud nnd the vnrtou-- t
branches of agriculture, horticulture
nml viticulture carried on. The lamia
In that vnley are the richest In Arl
soiift mid are callable of Htipiortiug a
large population.
FLAGSTAFF.
Prom the Hun.
Recorder II. 0. HIIiIkui received u
deed for record of vntuublo mining
prniterty In the Hucksklu mountains
The revenue atmni ou the same
amounted to $5a0.
Jeff Thompson, who haa been for
the (tost month eniphiyod us hrnkemmi
of one of the logging crews on the
railroad oieratwd In connection with
the Arisona (.umber mid Tlmb.-- r com
Itany'N mammoth Institution, hu re
signed hi position there and Is now
working for J. A. Vail.
N. V. Cartmell returned from n
three months' visit to Indiana. He
will settle up his bualiieas In flagstaff
and take HHtelnu of n largo farni
In Montlcello, Imi., which he linn conu-Int-
iHHMmMlon of aa hlw portion of
the estate of his fill her lately dorc'is
oil
A peculiar nnd serious accident hap
penwl to John Pollard, nt Oreeuhiw'rt
mill, while operating the ttlger A
stiiull pine knot Hew with terrillt vi
locltv from the saw, which ha I r.un
revolutions iter minute. Htrlklng him
ttu the top of the head nml breaking
a hole In the skull. Dr. Robinson
who performed n very skillful opera
lion ou Pollard, found a portion of
the (due knot underneath the skull,
which ha removed, when Pollard Im
mediately recovered consciousness
A carload of Indians un ro.ttn t i
flallup. N M
. stopiiod here. Seeing it
soda fountain and glasses nt (' A
Keller's confectionery store tin y
called for something to drink Aftu
taalng the mala they remarked that it
was "heap good" but they wnnti
whiskey. They visited the anlooim in
town nml they appeared to lie w, i
aunplled with whiskies, but they i tit.
anloou) having all the money tln-- id
aired, refused to quench the redmatiM
thlrat.
"-- Q i
,Tf.ial.. L... I.,.,,nl.U, .1.., 1...I i"!" m - n.iif( .linv im
rotmr-i- law. engineer ti.org- - P
Wheat wns ktllwl in it iniiii.ad wm
In.si t nr.i.ni. i.v in. ,.nvm. tu.nn
over It watt Him lu. itn nt v i, nhad died ft..m k... d.M.i,, t,t.
cd in Mexi- - O
PRISONERS SENTENCED,
Judge Parker Sontonoos Murderers
Sanclioz and Callos to Hang.
OTHERS TO THE. PENITENTIARY
Ten o'clock Krlilny morning wn scl
for the Sentencing at those COIIVlrted
nt term of court. soya the Htlver
01b-- llnterprlse.
Francisco Marquis convicted nf (ur
uery. protested his Innocence in the
forgery matter Imt repeated hi m (
hnowlcdgmcnt nf guilt f taking limn
ey. Ilv wm sentenced to one year In
tlu penitentiary.
Prank ('. Ilrttu had nothing to any
Till' court sMike of the Ingenious do
fense which tili attorneys TihiI put up
which had Influenced the Jury In fur.,
of the facta t Imt III crime had nil
the feature or murder In the II rut de
grew I In farther said h ithl not fe'l
culled upon to extend any clemency
nnil would give him th full (Hinnlty
- titi years In the penitentiary.
James MniMin. mnvlrted of burglary,
wan sentenced to three year.
Jesus Ramos was denied a new trlnl
nnil HjMiii lielng asked what he had
to My endeavored Ht length to estab-Hol- t
hi previous good character mihI
threw himself upon the mercy of lite
court. Judge Parker expressed Ills
nymithy for the culprit wife, child-m- i
siul imrenU. hut full (lint it was
right fur Hi protection of soclsly that
hr should Im put where mi replUtlon
of hi crime could occur I In than
sentenced him tn ninety nine ynr In
the penticntlary
Julian Ptguem. who tried, to kill hi
wife, wm dealt ltnlntty with, hi wife
ImrlHK Intercedi-- In hi Helmlf. II
Hot one ysnr In the wn.
MURDIIItHK CAI.Lttg.
A mire Calles was then brought up
mill addressed as follow Uy Judge
J'arker
"You have been tried nnd convicted
of murder in the Hml dears. Hnvs
you now anything to my why the Judg.
went itnd sentence or the omirt should
not Im passed uu you?"Calls. "All I have got to nay;
what they nre doing to me or are go-
ing
Id
to "to to me. I hih Innocent of the
crime I itld not coiimilt the murder "
The Court "ou have hml n tniMt ll
utile dermis made for you In thl cac.
Hvery effort has been put forth to
wive you from thl ordeal which nny
lawyer could make In liehair of n
client. While no one Mtw you commit
thl deed, yet the circumstances or
rounding the comtullon of thl crime It
ure all Interwoven around you. You
had the instrument with which the
wound war Inlileted; you were, by
your own statement Iteforc the justice
of the pearn, right upon the scene of
thi' homicide, prior to the murder you
were In the Mori- - of McMillan. All of
these circumstances taken together
convinced the jury or your guilt be
yond n reasonable doubt. Thl I a
grave and solemn occasion not only
for the court and its oMcers. but for
yon You have committed the highest
crime known to the law. Thl neces
eartly In not your first offence; men.
or boy a you are. do not atari mil In
life committing crime of thla kind.
They Mart out committing urline of
leaner degree; If urceaaful they go
on to a higher degree. This undoubt
odly has lieen your course or life.
You nnve at last reached the end of
your course . your career muat be. nud
will he. n solemn warning especlnlly
to the youth of thl country. The
commission of the smallest crime ear-rles- t
with It a greater Inclination to
commit another, and o they go on
until they Anally commit murder.
The youth who never commit the
tlrst petty offense will never come to
Hitch an end you.
"It I necessary to remove you from
society; you are a nenace to the safe-
ty of theeople among whom you live,
anil It Is a olemn and sad duty for
the court to be the Instrument In the
bauds of the law to bring about thla
result I hav no word of criticism
or i ensure for you: what I any to you
In In the iitmimt sympathy and pity. I
would that 1 might twapc the ordeal,
hut b Ins the Instrument of the law
1 Impose tale penally upon you.
"My ml vice to you Is that within
the limited time which you have to
live that you prepare yourself by re
IMJiitnnce as much at your religious
Views will allow you and limited time
will permit.
"The judgment and sentence of thu
court Is that you In- - remanded to the
custody of the sheriff uf this, tlrant
county. New Mexico, to be by him
Hiifelv kent In the common Jail of said
county until Krlday. the fth day or
June. liKit; that on that day. between
the hours of 10 o'clock In th" forenoon
nud I o clock in the afternoon of said
day. In an inclosnrc to lie erected by
the said sheriff on the courthouse
grounds. In the town of Silver Uity,
ttrnnt county. N M . yon be by the
Hheriff of said county then and there
hanged hy the neck until you are iienit
and may nod have mercy on your
HOUl."
MUltniOUKK HA NCI I UK.
Jose gaiictiox. In a very cxeited. iter
vnue state. uIimmI before the court and
was askeil:
You have leeu tried and convicted
of muriler in t.ie Ural degree; have
von unythiiiK to say t the conn why
the judgment and sentence or the
court should not be passed upon you?"
Ham-hex- . 'All I bare got to say la
that this crime which has been raised
against me Is unjust, and I eau 'wear
that It is not true; when I say unjust
I can swear I hat nobody sa me do
It; the reason 1 believe It Is unjust
Is ther say I did It and believe I did
It. but nobody saw me aud I did not
do It. The) can do all tbey plea
wltli me."
The Court: "You also liave liee
convicted of the highest crime known
to the law; what I said lo Andre
Cullo hp idles to yourself.
"I have taken some liUle pains lo
imiulre into your history mueii as
I could You nave ueeu wnai u
Jittown as a tramp; you have wbh
dereil about from Plare to phtce, steal
I iik everything that you rould get your
hands uimiii. so I am Informed. It la
the same story, heglnulng with small
crime, iwople end with large ones,
and vou And wbeu the eAd comes peo
tile are either Imprisoned for life or
hanged.
"It Is a sad duty which the court
I compelled to psrform III being the
Instrument wnereuy inc mo oi it mi
man Indng Is taken, it seems, now
over to be necessary In your case,
Till tMHtaitv is not entirely by way
of punishment to you. In the wisdom
in the lesislatlve department of th
novel nmoiit they have provldetl thisjHinlrlimsut as a solemti warning to
others who are Inclined to commit
thla kind of a crime.
"If you are of a religious faith It
would be well for yon to atone as
much ns possible by leuenlnnee ami
iMinfession tn your apirftunl advisor,
and thus prepare yourself for the end
as well as you nan, if at all. as much
as the limited time will permit.
"The judgment and sentence of the
court Is that you be remanded to the
iiustody or the sheriff or this county,
end be confined by blm safely In the
oommoH jail of this county until the
7lh day of June. lui; that on said
day. between the hours of LO o'clock
In the forenoon a ad 1 o'clock In the
afternoon of said day. In a enclosure
to be erected by said sheriff on the
court houMc ground In the town of
Htlver City tlrant county . New Meg-ir-a,
you Ik- - then and there by saM
uharitr kanaed by the Hek until you
are dead, and my Ood have mercy
upon r oiii
O
Beard of Appraisers.
! fiiii.iwinu a.iitlinieii will
jirise Hn ixiAi't BpiraUr wh will
W On JcIHch 1 1
a tliln costing of rnnt1A11 A JPriWFHi
m Xalini MLKa IIII WAX I
Will lri lmlqtf mUtnroAH kidkriMi rtrnWt U fgl mPJ iImi Id. r l n IhahoDM, Fall
H..l,l...r,.l,,,. ' I
1&aWaw:MaWaallv
i. t in lliix itv next Monday mid
la a vniiiatinu mi th, piiidu build In
n and bridgi K owned bv HernaliHo
ounty K H tt i W I. Ilrelher
on and iCd Newcomer They will
nl.mil their reMiri to the commission
t fmnta IV next 'niemtay.
DR. DAILEY ftODUED,
He Lot HI Gold Watch While at El
Pate on Monday.
While lietcnlMK to I'reslil- - lit McKln- -
ley' speech at HI I'aao on Munday
morning. Or. .1 Imlley. of I Cnice.
hmt hi gidd watch. A man ran
agnlnt htm In the crowd, hut he. sup toposing it was simply an accident. In Ismental to the crowded condition.
paid no particular attention, but n few
minutes later he looked for his watch
to learn the time, and It wna gone.
r. Imiley's niece, little Mia lintel(Iran m. also fell a victim to the S.
thieving rateros and a pretty tielt (tint
she was weartug fur the first time
was taken off her and stolen.
A NEW SANITARIUM.
Likely to De Established In This City
Soon Plenty of Capital,
lion. Mr TngHtirt. the (Ininil Hnp
attorney who apent the greater
pan of the winter month In Albu- -
quoniue, ha Imhmi doing stitne fffe
ve work for thl city hIiic hi return
to Michigan While here he wrote sov-
ral column of facta to hi home
paper In whicb lie prominently mi
forth the numerous advantages for
heal Ih seeker and htislnees npportu- -
nltlea. and since hi return to tho ennt
I reporteil that hi oUlce ha 1'tfHli
lieHieged hy inquiring friend to learn
the particulars of Nev Mexico, amnnK
these being Itev. A. Itursmn and W.
II. Van lenwen. prominent Insurance
men of Orand Itaplds. 'I'lieso getit.le-men- t
are desirous of locating a sani-
tarium at thla place, and they were
In this city Thursday for the purpose
r familiarising themselves with the
ottdltlons of AlhuquertiUH. They are
representing well to-d- o and Influential
Hollanders who wish to locate In this
limnte. and In case they decide on ng
till city a a location for a sanitarium
there will lie a number of fnmllliM
move to this city. hi
J. M. Moore escorted the gentlemen
about the city Thursday and drovi I,.
them to the tkws Military Institute
building, which Impressed them very
much. They made notes of thulr ob-
servations and wild it may lie decided
upon lo ealahllidi a sanitarium In that
building.
OOFFICIAL MATTERS.
THItlUTOIHAU KUNDS4.
Territorial Treasurer J. II Vaughn
received f 1 7 from the sale of two
'oples of the Compiled Laws.
INCORPORATION.
The Cherokee and Pittsburg Coal
and Mining oomiMtny of Kansas (111
Incorporation iiapers In the olHee or
rerrltorwl Secretary J. wnllace Hay- -
nobis. The Incorporators are A. ft.
Johnson. J. P. Ortawold. J. P. Mul
vane. Mdward Wilder. O. K. Parmellee.
i'opka; W. T. Rtnmg. I. T. Rurr. O.(loodwlu. W. A. Olnsler, tieorge O.
Mnncbixler. C. A. HlHglns. Roslon.
Capital. $Wmi.ooo. Ilendiiuartera nt 01
rard and Topeka. Kansas.
O a
Jack Keuner. the well known engl
neer. reports hlmseir ns Improving nf- -
er a severe attack or the nstimm.
Work on the shop additions I pro
gressing nicely. A new lot of work S.
men have arrived, and all are at work.
fbns. Ijinli. an old time railroader,
now a contractor on the ltook island,
was In I as Vegas from Santa Roea
. Robert Jefferson Is a late patient nt
the railway hospital. He la a store
bouse employe and Is sulTerlng with
malarial fever.
Phillip Allen, who Is well known
ben- In railroad circles, has resigned
his iolt!on with the Routa Ke Pa
clflc and will go east.
There will soon ho twelve unloonn
at Bantu Koeu. Rnllroad limn'H thlral
can be iiuenchetl on abort notice, pro
vtdet! the iMH-ko- t change holds out.
Yesterday m unliiK there were eluht
engineers and sixteen Hrtnon on tho
estm board at i.na Yunas, ana mm
many. If not more, here at Alini'iuer
Hue.
Architect Whittlesey's otttce on Rail
road avenue, opposite the ICuropmin.
has been ornameute4l with a number
or pinnacle which arrireil yestenlay
from (MilcHkii.
Now that the orange shipments
which kept every employe and engine
on the rush for a month, are over.
there are quite a numlier of trnlnmeu
un the extra board.
J 11. liar hrdt ami wife left hist
nlaht for their Home at Kciisnectaiiy
N. Y. Tbey were bar on a visit to
their boh. who la uhlef clerk at the
railroad oMeea on aotith Mecoud street
LAS V EGAS,
I'rom the Op tie.
A movemeut is on ftMit lo hold me
morial services at the intern Iiuiimh on
Holiday, May Iftth. The city pastor
will attend and Manager PUtanaor
will oM)ii the house for $84). which
amount can easily lie raised.
The many friends or II. t. Mayb' In
this city will he glad to learn Hint a
recent letter from htm nt Cairo. Ugypt.
report hla health as Improving. Jiu
missive was penned on the eve of his
denarture for Nanles Mr. Maybe will
return lo the United State In the
month of July.
Caut. J. tl. Clancey. II. I.. Dulden
berg and J. I'- - Carroll hnve adopts
the Allen sheriti shearing innelilu
and will iMMttn the work of shaflrlug
down the eonntry, from the ist to
the 15th or June. The machine runa
by gasoline power nud will do two
men's work, beanies Keeping dim wim
r euual length.
The names of the clergymen uf the
Nplscupal church who have arrived to
take imrt In the annual convocation
to lie held nl thla place are: Rev.
Mr. Martls. l Ihtso. Texas; Rev. Mr
Reiilsog, AlhwjMervine; Rev. Mr Mc
Connell, I as Cniese; Rev. Mr. !a
borne. Oallun. Th winroealldn com
meacsd Uy th celebration'
.7
.J.lr.. bv the ntsbon. fol
lowed uy an auaress y iist air. juir
Un
pVom the Weeord.
pantel T Whit and hrhle. who
were recently married In hi Paso,
howe from their eastern honey-
moon
Cssuniro Jlmeues. father uf Milverlo
.llineaes, who was acr.l ntallv shot
tlinmsh th arm and side re ntly. ar
lh.il in the llv fr..m Rl Cuervo to
present at an peratlon which was
prfyrmed en his ton,
Pavld Held, who has Uu worhlng
n harbor at the Monteiuma hotol for
me tune pnnt. haa rwilsiiH his posl
ii' n Hi Hint place and In potnpnnv with
I Monte italic r leave for Hantn Itonn
wnetc mi' rieiu win open n nnruer
..p
II K t'umerfortl. who hn for sever
nl month been in charge of the Cua.
ft llcndei'Hon nud II. Jerome Hynmnd
undertaking parlor at thl place in
company with hi wife departed for
Vorln, III., their former home
o
ELIZADETHTOWN.
From (he Minor.
Mrs. It. I1. Hauitnl I back from
own. and nt present I living at Haldy
C oorhee. the well Known law
er from Itnton. tin been busy In
KlUabethtown for the pant few davs
C I' llemMbeig and fnrrest are up
from Itnton IIiisIiisim counecled w.ih
his store mid cattle ranch keew Mr.
ItfiimlierK very busy.
Yesterday Whltescarver h freight
cam slated for th.- - rnllronu to hrlni;
the mnchliiHry for the dredge.
There are wren car toad nt Hprlnger
for trnnsiMirtnllon.
Joe Oiilrk ha iHiiiKht the Kroellrk
limine up on the hill and Is putting In
his spam time In fixing It up.
The Ajax company Is preiHtring to
make a mill run on the lllaek Coiuier
mill.
Mis Nlnan closed her school In Red
Hlver Inst I'rldny and returned lo the
Ooldnh Hrn. After n two week vaca
lion Mpunt with her friends In Kllxa
bathtown.(). 1". Mntkln relumed from Chi iiko
the fore part or the week According
his rciMirt, plenty of eastern mn v
ready for investment In legliimnti
mining enterprises, hut wild at
scheme are In Imd favor
II. J. Hulling I chap' ronltitf John
MIclmlHkl. a enntractm. and John
Huller, a lawyer, both of Chicago,
ii r I ni; their II ml trip through this
part or the terrestrial glnlie. All three
gentlemen are members of the Oro
Dredge company, ami they Intend to
iwnd ixirt or the summer in New
Mexico.
Mrs. tlussle Dyer and son. Miss Car
rle CiinnltiRhnm, Mr. Hwenrengei and
Mrs. K. 1). .Morse, were invited to urn
ner at I'eter Perry's Inst Sunday. The
little company gatheriHl together to
celebrate Uiule Perry's sixteenth
birthday, nnd nflcr eating the Itoun- -
tlfnl dinner. Mrs. I'erry knows mi well
how to pretwre, the iarty had but one
regret - that there were not oikiiikIi
errys to have a blrtinlny dinner ev
ery Sunday in the year.
RATON.
From tho Rnngo.
Mrs. 11. lluchloe and son Theodore.
aim) her mother and alstor, hnve ar
rive! I from Ohio and will make this
Ity their future home.
John I.umly nnd hi dniighter, Mrs.
Hills Jones, have gone to Hmporla,
Knnsan. In reaponso to a telegram
announcing the death nf n relative.
word reached here Ian Friday
through Dr. allllor. of Lnramlo. tell
of a sad nccldout to Walter Wnde,
formerly or Itnton, but now or Lara
mie. A huro fell with him, crushing
rlfiht foot, mnknc, imputation nec
eesnry. Mr. Wade n son or Mrs. I.
Ilrackutt or this city ami win no
brought hurt) as soon an ho la able to
travel. Mrs. Ilrackutt feuta deeply
concerned nlioiit the condition of her
son.
Another Individual.
who Is aggrieved at the course or the
RaiiKe In school matters, aud who has
heretofore contributed as much ns 92
your toward the support or the
llance, linn withdrawn hla very vnlu- -
abb support from the impor. Too
bad that wu can't plunso overyltody.
Hut It wnn ever thus. Htlll, If thla
Individual tins gotten any more satis
faction out or the result or tho affair
than we hnve. he Is welcome to It.
CERRILL08.
From the Register.
OtlB Kelly has Iiohii holding down
the Ortir, mine as watchman for the
twist few weeks.
Dr. I.. .1. RhooduH ami wife depart
ed for thulr homo In Plalnlield, Wis..
after a visit of five month In Cerrlllos
and floldun.
Miss Ada Jnuksou Is Buffering mini
very severe attack or acute rheuma
tism and hits been couilueii to ner
room for tho pant two weeks.
The Ilalrd company gave a gram!
iHttle In tlolden, Friday evening. May
It was it very swell affair, and the
imi of Bun Pedro and Hidden wore
present.
Iho. Junes nun sistor, .miss .muk- -
ele. departed for Albemarle, where
Miss Maggie win visit wnn .mis isora
Wllllnms for n month or so. Tom
will return the llrst of the week.
Mary, the Infant child of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Tho. O'Donnell. died of u com
plicated attack of iihwihIks. aged 1 year
and 'J ilnys. Interment took place
at the Cnlholic ceuiatury.
Jiik. Coleman departed to commence
tho work or lllllng In tho big arch
on the Hindu Fe below Waldo. From
there Mr. Colemnn will move to Hen
drlcks' ranch, whoro he bus n contract
for changlug the course of nn nrroyn.
The recent strike In the MiacK
Hawk mine near (lohlon Is tho result
of deep mining and hows whnt mny
Ih exnected from Hint section as soon
as oilier prospect gain depth. The
lllaek Hawk Is the only property in
the vlcinltv of tlolden where any
depth hits been attained, although the
entire section Is full or pros
pect holes. Huch development will
never onen n camp, no mutter how
promising the prospects mny lie.
.Messrs. Augustine nnd Tuck are to be
congratulated In their great discovery,
as there is now no iiouui nut tnni
deep milling will my tn this section
l.nut week riiiperinieiiiii-n- i iubii
worth, of the Ilalrd Mining oomimny.
limited, laid off all men employed at
the mine, prejwtnitory tn resuming
nneratlons on a much more extensive
scale. Arrangements are lieing made
ror putting a compressor to oierale
marhlne drill, which are now on the
ground. A large new pump has just
been received lor tne puuiing stnuou.
This pump will handle nil the water
necessary for the 30 Btump mill, which
has just been completed at a cost of
$ 16,000. Manager Wood worth Is now
in Dsiiver tierfectltiK urraugemout ror
extensive Improvement, and work on
these Improvements will commence
within n very few days.
LAND.
From the Herald.
Resale, the shiest daughter or
tdnilre nnd Mrs. Hmlth, Is stlfl visiting
friends In th territorial insiropoits.
It Is understood Hint Jim HenUy
lias the contract for onrrylng the un
ted States tunll from hero to the mil
nluir stirlnas iMHttolllt'o.
Mrs. Joseph Roiitlmlgo left fur Oar
rlllos to take cam or her sun, Miner,
who Is not Improving In health us
rapidly ns at llrst retried
Joe aiscim. i 4.im..-- .
Liver Pills
Tlmr'e tohfi lftl TlHl ROfTlC;" 1t l flL' tO CllfC VOUT biliOUS
ncss and cive you a cood
"diucstion. Avers Pills arc
" .aa T IHvcr puis, i ncy cure co-
nstipation and biliousness.
Gently laxative Alldruflt
Wist "r 71,. or lMlS t fcMMTISltrn r ttrli I. H - Tlx "
nimiiiinii iitiio riurfor thoDUUMnunfiMdUlCWhlskors
i i w ' "TTT,
llnnl wirl, iloe imt hutt n well
woman. It i Mi v,ck woinun,
from iIiikhms j,c i'mr t hrr
who lirrnlc i. T. , the ilmlystrain nt iHMMclaild diitu . I'or .listc of the delirntr HiHimnly organslr. llerrc's favorite PicmiiiHWhi is
tl tamlard mildly. Over lialf n
tulltlon women owe With mt hn-iu- a
to Dr. Ilctcc's trestment.
M" lpe .mid nntM Ikr n that I
nern SynWrin mHrt Hit. Molil Co.Mir. of Hhrtilpi. rtwiMlr Co, Vn -- I Isiwt W Ui Vi iiaylklSR t U CeiiklM mi HrthlM -- rtn UrM n.l in f IfI itW Ikr iMiuftut hriul tmtl to H Mfnnl
P. k'" mr ll W I ml litUt of bnu anylhlMR I mm in.l an lo
".IT1 " w,,,k ncU ey body mn.AT l!" ''' I 'r lin tat frit. IIhinV ver niclUme It Ihr Iwn iW rrrrMHl,l,l. fryt U It h! ..Illy llilnit Hint tver
rtl.1 me i,ii , ,i mn Oit-- r kleiNImi iMinv ,i,i in, fitivs l Inn iixr liti.tti.IIukIIIHi. a anil i. Urn Mm1 I I'lw,
ciy inn '.rir prir mtui I l.ltthljr ' is
ii i'i DoI'hi to- - pns--t l w iinv- - in
HtlC.ltllH" lu p,l I I' KUHllll!'. Ill tll.lt
icalltx. ban I'tiiin-'- l lo Aliiniaih'
! I: Hal.! ilt v, ax In llland fnnn
llii mnile act ompanled by hu wife
and two I'blldreti. who are on their
ay to licrnallllo on a visit.
Oeorge Carson an I veil in camp from
Albuquerque and departed ror Col la
canyon, where he has accepted a jhi
sltlnn In the Jeuks' tunnel.
S. A. A Imt arrived In llland from
Albuquerque and went out to Pernlta
canyon accompanied by Alex. Conrad.
Clarence Calletidar and T. T. Muring of
er, who are working In the lndeHrd-en- t
mine for W. 8. Kandon. have dis-
covered a iHinausa. It Is not known
at the present writing what the last
assay returns were, but It Is known
that they were something enormous.
Joseph Ward. Harry Ward. Rlcardo
Romero and Fred Hwope. the four
young men who arrived in camp some
me ago from aanta re. have com
work on the "Texas Girl"
ml the "Nora." In Victor canyon, two
valuable claim owned by II. T. (.'art
right.
It Is tsated imi good authority that
enrge Ostramler and John Murphy
who are located in Perallu canyon.
have struck a forty foot vein of ore,
two feet of which istns coarse gold,
ml recent nasaya shot, n value or
Iini to the (on. Should the Indications
hold out It will prove one of the
greatest strikes yet heard from.
Alex. Conrad has Mx-tire- a lease
Hit James 1). May and W. C. Wyn- -
kiaip. In the Laura K.. a very vnluaulu
piece of property ululated In the virili
ty or the Crown I'oint. itemnrkabiy
Ich ore has lieen encountered and It
o len-n- ed that these parties will tunko
shipment shortly.
Sam. Stilt, the pioneer linker, nud
his brother, who were called to Ijih
egas by the sad Intelligence of the
lenth of their brother. George, which
as announced In the columns or this
paHr last week, have returned tn
maud, accompanied ny the widow ana
four small children or the late (leorge
ittlll. They will make this camp iulr
home In the future.
STRUCK DY LIGHTNING.
A Mexican Bey Severely Burned Dur
ing the Sterm Tuesday Afternoon.
Rosendo Mams, the ) 7 year old son
or Camilla Mares, was struck and
laxdly burned by lightning during the
storm Tuesday afternoon, whl'e henl
Ing sheep near t lit quarry east or
town. The lightning struck him on
the right shoulder ranging downward,
badly burning his breast nnd iiasslng
down his leg Into the ground, tearing
off his shoe, which was totally de
stroyed. It Is presumed Rnsondo was
struck about 3 o'clock Tuesday utter a
noon, but he was not found until k
clock that night, lying In the midst
of tire sheep, which had beu killed
at the same time.
The injured boy was removed to his
home In th's city nnd at 0 o'clock
Wednesday Dr. 'laberts was sum
moiied. He x; Mined the wounds and
found that Ii. addition to the burns
the boy's head was badly burned, pre
umahiv from striking his head on th.
rocks while In a seml-unoon- lous eon
lltlon. While the boy la very serious
ly injured, hopes or his recovery arc
untertalned.- - CerrUkM Register.
O
Officers Installed.
Ijtst night at the CoHgrogntlonal
him h th Young People's City union
met and Installed officers, which in
hides the following II. W. Cosine.
president: Miss ltdun lavltt. vice
president: Miss weine nrewer, sec re
tary: Miss Alice Rntherfard. treasur
r. Miss Maud llrown. chairman de
votlonal committee, Mrs. Susan
Murch, chairman social committee ;
diss Resale Italdrldge. chalrmau How
r committee. At the cowcluslou of
he Installation a very enjoyable pro
wram wna rendered, which consisted
of the follow ug:
Solo Mr. Helnbsck
n Miss Mildred Fox
Holo Miss Msbei Fitch
Recitation Mis Lulu lnlmer
Vocal 8ohi Mr. Mason
Ruape OsmM Heme.
Last night Prealdeut . Ruppe of
the territorial hoard of pharmai
came home after a couple of we.-k- i
Inspection tour to the towns or Aisnm
gordo. Kddy, Roswell. While Oakn
Capltsn, Lincoln ami Clayton. He din
covered many violations of tho law m
the sale of tmlaoMS, and In so man,
words told them what would be tie
nMiiinei. If he learned of a c
nnd offense. When not engageu hi
reading the law to hla hearers, he held
tbem by talking itarml fair ami
Hre department matter. Yes. they
ware sll pleased with hla wonderful
personality and assured him they
would make arrangements to come
to the matropolla. sstuacHilly during
fnlr week.
1
MoClellan Wins His Suit.
An Important garnlshss waa tried
before Justice Crawford yestera ) in
lbs matter of W. W. MeOlellau vs
Mrs. Yv'renetta .Mlllsr. Tikis esse I
of unusual ImporUHce fram the fsl
that money was due for rest which
remained unpaid, and the defnlant
being alMiut to Jegfc the cty rtlsMMMl
of her Itousehoid goods lo dlferenl
uarlisa with tits Inbsot io eoibn t same
and leave the tsrritory without paying
her bill Among those io wnom me
sold goods wits Rorradsll A ' o and(he amount In their hsiel- was
,,misbd upon tnai it w proven
ttiat she had left for Mlsoo'i' to re--
side uermasMintiv. but si Hi
time she set up Ihe plea ex. iihKsM
under the statute for tl,' c !"' of
retaining the money in tin uuuU 'jf
Rorradalle Co Th- - am was amr
argm-- pro an I con in N Marroa
for plaint Iff ami lh..ma Wilkerson
foi def.-ndsnt- . I'l"'" ',, -- "n,ny
produceil the Jnstn k"' Judgment
risyajsi.vasjtw
nnd auitnlnit Uia itarnlihia, and thus
another party tts brn made io patlnlly tmy their dsbu. white nrnldlng
same by leaving the territory The
husband of the lady In the case Is lo-tloi- i
Miller, formerly territorial secre-
tary He now resides In Ml I'aeo
,
OPERA HOUSE PROJECT.
Plant Will De Drawn Soen and Slosh
Company Organlied.
Tl.. information haa been obtained
i oni i -i- d nnthortly that every legill- -
. un. .(fort iKMMtbls will be made
wninn the next few weeks lo make
nriNiiacments for the erection of a
baixtPome theatre building In this city.
It - known also that President U P. -
Ripi- - of the Santa Fe Hallway com- -
pain has lieen Interviewed by Inter
tste.t and InHuentlal citlaens regard- -
Ing the location or a large opera
hou n the company's property ou
the prcfint site or I. fl. PMtney's
wh..ii-nl- c grocery, and the Idea np
penrv n. have struck a responslte
chord with that olHclal. Order have
been given lo Architect Charles F.
Whittlesey to dray, plans hr an opern
bouse and submit them to the prssl- -
dent and his otllcers. The nrrhltect
expected home from Calirortihi In
day or so. and jnsl aa soon aa hi I
bualne will permit he will go to
work deslsHlns the structure When
the plsns Have lHH-- n pssseti favorably
uikiii by the company managers, a
coiinlc of Albuquerque's most promin
ent business men will endeavor to stir .
up the latent enthusiasm nnd orgsh- -
in a stock company. "Where there
a Hill there la a way" and this time--
liminii-- adage will certainly play an
important part In thla exienlre un
delinking.
CASUS DISPOSED OF.
Business In Dlstrlst Csurt this Morn
ing New Suit Plied.
In Hie case nf Klla A. Iloffer vs.
William (I. Iloffer. final judgment I
liming prayer for divorce waa ren
lenil
Illanehard Meal and Kupply Co. vs.
Mrs Trsney. C. W Medler, garnishee,
was dismissed by the appellant.
llrst National iiaiiH vs. Hiissmnnl'wlson, Hmtl judgment ngnlnat defen
dant for fS.lM5 waa rendered.
Atllana Iylm ra. Manuel It. Ar imiatltnte In Hint city.
. . . . . .
muo. nnai juugmeni against piniuiini""
and cauae dlamlssed at the plaintiffs
IMts
III (he case of the territory against ;
Justo Cordova, for larceny of rattle;
Claude Donne. IM. tllark and Rcottl i
Hrhtlm Intvsnv itt borsra. uuil Hint(leorge Itrown.
....
assault with n dead
- -iy wimHiii, i ur cuii r i uniereii iiiui
onuses dismissed. I
Phe case or U. V. Crlaty vs. W. (1.
Smith, was referred to W. D. I.ee,
referee.
W N. Chaffee was granted a divorce
from his wire, l.hule Chaffee, yester
day. Desertion and adultery were
charged.
Following are the new suits tiled in
the District Clerk's oMce:
Dullding and Ijwii as
sociation vs. Al. Coleman.
I.u Rena Oront vs. William droat;
divorce.
0. S. Nasterduy nnd J. 8. Ilnater- -
4ay. iwrtiisrs. vs. A. M. Ilergere and
mols 1.. Ilergere.
El P.iio Visitor Knocked Out.
'1 here arrived In Albuquerque the i
other day a young man claiming to be Mnrshnl Murphy had n warrant ror
an ICI Pnso attorney out "on a lark." .the arrest or (limrge T. Hill, the paint-H- e
has tteeu "larking" It ever since nr. tor brutally assnultltig his wife
his arrival, but he cume to grief this white Intoxlcnttxl. Mm. Hill Ih said to
afternoon. He entered "Tho Climax" bo In a very bad condition. Hho hnn
resort nud walking up to the mulstti)
wheel put down on tho black two
cheap rings, saying they go at IS it
niece. This Is not business nud wnun
the little hall stopiHit ou black (he
dealer quite naturally retimed to pay,
Chi' visiting attorney from UI I'aso
then commenced some or his Texns
tnetlos by pulling out a knife, nourish- -
Ing H nrouud his bead mid nnuliy cut-- ;
ting n big hole in the ne.li'tte table.
He refused to he eomforteil. where
upon Captain Kellorman. or the firm.
landed him several up pur cuts wnicii
lloored the visitor. Policeman Mnr- -
tlnex happened pear by. aud both were ;
placed under arrest, the visitor who
still refused to be quiet, being Jailed,
Judge Crawford will attend to the
east). I
Didn't Want ts Be Hnnned.
The number ol convictions being
had at the present term of court Is
having a very disquieting effect upon
the prisoners conrinl In the county
Jail. A rather remarkable incident oc i
rurred Friday evenlrg Gaudenclii 01
ruin wlio is servlns- - a nlnetv day sen- -
tence uimn commitment from the Jus- - j
lice court for lieatlng his wife, wrote
note to Judge Parker, asking iter- -
mission to have n rew moment inter- -
view. During an Intermission he was
brought Into court, and It wna nt oaco
apparent mat nc was laiHinua "rgreat Hernial excuenieiH. ne uiionu
ml thu court that he understood lhal
he was alMiut to lie banged and made
a plea ror mercy ne aiso nsaeu per-- .
mission ror time to write io mis a gen
motiier. ins lesrs were nny iy mo
iudse and he wns returneil to the ens- -
tdy of the sheriff. He said Hint ho
nsil learned mat ins iiimiiii was near
at hand from oue of his rellow pris- -
oners, and he had evidently not ques--
tloneii the trutn or tne statement ui- -
rut ii wat tried for the murder of 1
rente Mnlasar, who was fonud mnr -
dered In the city ab(wt h year since,
mil tuere was not iiwiimi iw"to connect mm wnn tne rnme nun n
wna acquiiieu.- - Biiviir uivy nniBpwim- -
in.
ALAMOGORDO.
From the Advertiser.
I load Mu pervisor On laut a fores of
between nrtoen ana iwei.iy men on
the county road.
J. amovsr, of Pine Mprlugs, pur- -
chastHl or O. D. Warnook the brick
t.lnck mi New York avenue
in, w ir u'Hrruit f'i consideration
who
oupte of msi ago sum ms been out
is t.ot i Uimn , ft for the growth
tUwum, PsorissisTTetier- - in the
itsvnl i in a TIlO
nt- - msl trcatmtut lan cur.
i pain, leijuire tonic anl
, sad j'i.- l,lil l.iWmiin.l. - - - huinill
Uo thi B" kwl msdlcms dors.
-
.
,.
tiMM IIUSU wim mw nw iimwq, in
grsWaUoagcr ye snd eptmns
ajtJ i
uuriiiK
to send . - - ...
about your t - ,n:,. km will
ni t . .i.M-to- Alt
onnC'li-sw- . THU 5WIPT
wtmisn.
en bonds far the ps.it l months,
to Alamogordo and wa arrsit-e- d
and plaset in Jail, hla bend not be-
ing considered good Ills 04e will bedlxxHnl nf nt the coming term of er
court.
The box factory was closed down
last week for the piirMisn of repairing of
and rearranging the niaohlnery so
that It can be operated to better nil
vantage. A couple of now machine
also be put In Thuy will start
'""M with frco of
twlwsnj twenty five and thirty men.
'"
mrnmonu. nenu sawyer at mm
? 't with n imlnful nccldent"mi win inmimciate mm ror duty a
wk r ten dn at least The Imnd
w which he wnn operating caught so
"l'n, wanner ami was inniwn rnim
H" wueei on wuiru u runs nnu iwrwe Mr. Richards could get out or
way m oanger it new over nnu
siiuck him on the arm, Ineeratlug It
" the lame tttmi the ellmw. He wos
fwiunate In getting off with such a
,Wiht Injur) , coiistderlng the great
wawr attacheu to an oeeurrenee or
"
danta fe.
.iextmn
Hon. T. II. Catron ha returneil from
a bualnes trip lo Kansas City
Mollrttor Osnerttl M. U Imrtlett ex
pect to leave for California, on Weil
ussday of (Ills week.
Until hi family arrives In Montn
Fe. secretary of the Territory J. Will
mce rtaynoMs has nimttmeats at the
I "Hla re hotel.
Mrs. J D. Hughes, who has been In
California for the past ix week vl be
Itlng rein liven, wilt return home about
the middle r this week(Tnni announcing the marring of
Captain John Pratt and Mrs. Teresa
ttymlngton In New York. AHil Is last,
have tn'eu recetted by their many
rrlenda In this city.
J Willis Ntauffer, n yimng civil en- -
slneer who cume to Santa Fe a few
weeks ago for his health, will return
home this week to Hoiith Hnthlohem,
Peniisylvnula. the altitude proving too
high for him here.
Col. J. Prank Chaves, superintend In
ent nf public Instruction of the terrl
lory, has lrt ror Roswell. where he
will deliver nn address on the Iftth
Instant at the commenremoiit oxer- -
..iilu. ..r II. .TU,.. MI.. ...Illl.,... I.. In
ry
" iiurKere nun Kin
''
left for Tlerrn wher
ithey will lie the guests for some
wsehs or Hon and Mrn. T. D. Rums.
!.Mr Ilergere Will nttllllll to Ills lltltleH
'lrk or the district court whilelit, lliul Inuin
-
1 npiniii u. . .uumiiiiu ui uiu ru
.leenin t'liiieii Mimes cavalry, who is
on recruiting service In Now Mexico Is
southern Colorado, has ninde his at
hoailuunrters In this city, nnd Mrs.
Marshall joined him Frldny. Thoy
have apartments at the sanitarium.
Captain Marshall will spend tout of
his time In other town of the ter-
ritory, but will be In this city from
Wednesday to Monday of each week.
LAB VEGAS.
From the Record.
ltd ward Clay, son or T F Clay, of
this city, who has nut been home for
the past twelve years. Is expected to
arrive from Ht. to remain ror n
few weeks' visiting his parents.
the had evidence or hnvlng boon In- -
humanly truntod.
A newly orgnulxed whist club held
Its third meeting nt thu realitiincu or
Mrs. Chus. Hiwirleder. A iilonsnnt af edternoon wns spent nud delicious ro
freshments served. Those prosuut
were: Meednmos Clntk, lluldon, II, T.
Mills. Wllllnms. Tipton, Hyutl nnd
Miss l.ottlo I lay ward lyJames Crowiey, the olilost son of
M. J Crowley, of this city, and Klmer
Wlmher, a son of F. X. Wliuhar. also
of this illy, marled out a fow days
ago for a trip to Dunvnr. Thoy oi"
reachml Denver till right, but upon re
turning Jim had the misfortune to slip to
under tt train near Colorm!" "prlng
'and had one of his legs out off. Hu Is
at pieeut resting easy lu the hospital
at that city. Hlmer Is now nl Raton
en route homo.
From the Optic.
llenlguo Allrea got his right nnu
badly caught In a cog wheel at the
Las Vegas rollur mills, nnd It was
necessary for Dr. Mohr to do some
'.n,.i,ii,
superintendent Westermnn Is put
l(nK t,B ,.0mhineil cemeteries In thei, mM, HVUr known. The new wall, roill j, ft liw,t affair, helping thu
'nuneaiances. while the sodded Innd
111hl,. rmirv suitable for thisgrowing town.
drover Fleok. ne,l IS yoar, was or
'..i.l.titallv aluil In Mitt luff W nlmve
, unm while hunting tor his little)rother In the vicinity of tho rmmd
llMM.. ,, md no pistol on his person
HIH It Is not known whence the bini, nn mt.
Jon tlfillrifgr and bride left the
,ol MrM for Albuquerque. They
nn. K,tn mpIoyed nt the Montexuma
wt,, n, Bonnby coiicIihIihI to get
mNrreil, Ihe ceremony having been
,,..,,., ,i,i icriiinv
, nn, rnim nturniH nf flrns have bemi
m,,HIIBvh luxuries to the of
elly. Wltllllt llie (otsi rsw inonius
according to the recorda or the lire de--
mrtmdut. there have been six or eigiti
or tbese Insiaiire at a cost or irom
st lo SIS each. A fireman Is paid tt
ror aach raise alarm he answers and
ike rant nf hi attendance la recorded
'n book kept ror that purpose, the
names of all firemen usually being
written in tne same etiiruHmiuiy
I
DEMING.
'
Prom the Headlight.
Tow Mushes of the Alhuiiueniue
busb-i- t In lemlng. and the iinuu
EAITHY 08
sml d UqimeMt of the lly and nourWi
majority of liumun uiluwnu are caused by
BSOOtf Is tllO SOilfCO
.tscs that ortemsle in tle Wood, whvthsr
i. h t n fe"" nu 0M,r antmoiss
It got 4" to very lonntisiKMi oi
aiui kiiminni' noia iwe
.
wsiisiii every
' "
irtm2JTlZKsmrm eaiiu ut)" r-'- -i
of kind dnwjmrarevery , ,, ,
' - - r
cukt v..ii Hothnt? mi' .iii irom rin
$1,000. tHtlwn. from thu hour of hi arrival
.'. IIS. Ccm--
. 1 charged with kill- - early Sunday morning until hi depar-in-
Robert Merlin at Toboggan a ture at 30 Monday evening was th.- -
NVheti thrfr U a ii .luriil nn I hciltliv (tn nlatlon of Lie MohI, the entire
M:Mte. nt on. - ikIiIIi tin.-- v. i, ht i f tie- - Issjy, thlougll the heart
t'vwy five ii". nit j. Tin rapid !b.w of the I.! 1 through the )Utn prevents the
eutriuiCQof nniHirlt ios of t r tlemntiUou. It biters out all that
foml
ing and stiengtbcniug tb muscles, ,iit, wnn end Unit, ihh, uniiinunatvty.
fin iimvhm ran rkhtlv claim an aUoluti Pure IdiKsl supldy and iwrfect ond
uanollntsti clrcnlaUou, and in tamssqssMct) are mjKJM-- to InnunM-rab- iIImwmix.
rLiM4ui 11L..I 1ixsi. the uraatiaU suauiv to liMukiml. euUtf the VtHinil,.nl. iL. t,L.t Cinciir. Ssnifuta. UluHUiistlam. CaUrih. IUil-HIS-. Rait
fsct
and .stored sluyglah
poopls
ami kun.iv risneil bessl. (kl
sores, chronic wlosn and ihc unstk painc are c.hu-- af Mil iatFGfigtUpeilally among old isujik, who- -
naturally thm sn 1 tula Utuum- - id the lock of the red corjiuscles that Hive
color asxt lAmtjrlh to uihiul himnl. rsu4xiutHi lough, oily kta
LUjuI tmtil.lc. which sslve. lotKiui. tsMvUrrs nor
any Dim
will
and
this
man
mon,
erows
aud
tatey nvinifert themtrtves as nicer, tumor., itchiut crutdKiiM. iiiUMHihtr or
i Mmsl purifier
Amarlllo,
quantity,
but tltiM imsJIU-CI- IMS' tuHM IMOtMH
r Ij ik rttu-M- ..
PaiEutea stooa jrtjclogs nn andBSQOelZ, BtBfin&Q mm .trenlfth .n v.t .1.1 tu th ohl lHaHtrilbnuim - m
n
I'll, nnil
l
'
"
n
a
'
-' .
l
cotmiiondniie is in strvetest
5PUCII'IC COMPANY, ATLANTA OA.
lomo uberlptlen lint that h took of 1900 a hrlak beys' dsrmltory build
baok ta Tho CHIten oDlse, m wall aln wan ersoUnl by Uto gOTernracnt at
the next two Issue of that popular nn expense of fM.a ami stands todally waa abundant proof that flrath day nn n mounmnnt to the era of ad
Hushes did nnt labor In vain
All of the hwetnse houses in Dm
Ing nnd most nf the resident portion
the ctty was most profusely deco-
rated In hnnnr of Governor Otero's vis-I- t
to our city.
As Colonel DoImmhi emerged from
the llnirey house In full war paint
nud feathers a lady standing near was
overheard lo say to her companion.
"Oh! Alnl he just too sweet?"
Tki much credit ennnot lie given
Hon A J Mnhoney, W I' Greer and
others Of the committee that worked
earnestly lo make the imwldsHttal
eveet the grand success that It was In
every tlstm
The festival given by the Indies
Mortal Circle nl the opera bouse last
Thursday was a saccess In every wny.
The nst receipts will amount to about
m.
Some of our H-n- l cattlemen have
sohl their yearlings during the tat
week nl price that, while (OHetdered
fair hy the sellers, were somewhat
Httder the prices paid ror the same
class of cattle Inst year.
One or our democratic youngster
donned n ' llrynn and HteveHson" rap
and got right up close to the car so
thul Mr MrKlHley c "Id nut help but
see him. Ilvhlenlly that Imy Isn't
whipped yet, If w arc.
The ganln I'e road gave a very lib-
eral rate to all who cared Ui cams
here to meet Mr. McKlnley, snd
brought the Imi ml for next to nothing.
The old Mania Fe system ran always
relied upon In an emergency.
SILVElfoiTY.
I'rom Ihe Hnterprlse.
The public schools of Bllver City
will close ou the 3 ml of the present
month for vacation.
lllKhteen years ago, Monday, May
IxMi. the railroad was finished to Sli-
ver City and Mayor lllark drove the
silver spike.
Miss M. O. lllark, sister of Hnn.
Roliert lllark, returneil to her homo
Huston after having made a visit uf
seven months In Hllver City.
The territorial normal school In this
city will close ror It summer vacation
Juno 0. There nre only two iiiHrnlmrs
the graduating class this year, Per
Crawford ami lien Moses.
News comes from Phoenix, Arlxonn.
that It. II. Moorman, who went to
that city from thla place ror the betie-I-I
t of hi health. I very miirh Im-
proved, nnd he nnd hi wire are ex-
pected home in a short time.
I. ucey Harrington, who was thrown
from a horso on Rear creek a short
time ago and very seriously Injured.
Improving In a very promising way
the Mister' hospital. He la ratlcn-n- l
a iMtrt or the time and la being at-
tended by Dr. Van Cleve.
II. G. Nlrhol, brother of Huperlntun-den- t
Frank Nlrhol or the wnter works,
aicnmiutnled by tils wire and little
daughter, arrived In the city from tOn
glatd. Mr Nlrhol Is here to look nf t
Ur the mining proiertles recently pur
aliased In the llurro mountains by
onpltnl.
Mr. Clay, the old man who was as
saulted aud nlmost killed nt Fierro n
few days ngo. Is sustaining the opera-
tion tierformed upon his head lu a
most gratifying mnuner. He hits
consciousness, but Is uunblii to
throw any light on tho Iduntlly of tho
guilty pnrtlos. Ho says hu wns strucik
rroni houlrid ami did not get to kuo
hla aHsnllants.
SAN MARUIAL.
I
From tho Rto.
Thu county commissioners appoint
W. W. Jones road commissioner
for this precinct
Josiiiih McOulllln. after spending
soverul months at Mineral Wulls, Tex-
as, returneil to Man Marclat nppurmit- -
much improved In health.
Frank Johnson says Ills tine orchard
will yield a large imp of apples.
grnpiw, strawberries and blnckborrlea
thl Simeon, but nil the other vnrletln
fruits succumbed to the late frosts.
Mrs. HI wood Hayes has been called
TiimHi. Florida, where a small for
tune left by a relative awall tier. Her
mother will probably accompany her
hack tn Han Mnrctal.
Messrs. H. Ilonein. R. J. Nlshet. Mul- -
cor Sllvn. A. II. Raca. II II. Howard.
Hid Hockett, Jr.. Mrs. Sidney Hockett.
Mis Una Hockett nnd Miss May
Crawford were among those who rep-
resented Man Mnrclttl at 141 Paso dur- -
ng the president's recejitlon.
Ixi I iHkhnrt. who lias a xwo con
tract to sink the main shaft of the
Ninety-nin- mine at Rose .isle another
hundred feet, was In town recently
and spoke enthusiastically of the per
manency and richness or the true us-
sure vein, three reel In width, that la
In evidence al a depth of 107 feet. The
owuei'K of this properly are Messrs
Jus. Connor, Chit. Wntllnntou. I
tosehrook an I .1. II. Harry, and they
nro unnnluioHs lu going to the sxtsnt
of their means In develoidug this free
gold proHjsltlon.
80CORR0.
From the Chleftulu.
Threo marrlnKtMj. seven births and
no deaths, la Socorro's reflonl for thla
week.
Keveral thmtsaud fruits tress were
set out In Mooorro und Immeillate ri
clnttr thl wssk.
I .on jsnkiiw and ramiiy nave atmin
taken up '.heir residence In Mooorro
after a short sojourn In Man Antonio.
Mrs. John It. Grllllth went down lo
Itl Pnso Ui visit her husband and In
cldentlully to see the ruler of the
greatest nation on earth
K. and it c Monioya or hhh ahu- -
n io have just sold &00 head of horses
to Kansas parties. It is retortd that
the price tmld was ft (mm head.
,. I). Coor distillery W rumiiHK ai
full caclty and the (wodurl In Ihe
form of apple brandy is aa tine aa ever
u red a case or indlgeatioH and drove
dull care away
The regular term or district court
begins In this city on Monday. May W
I he docket Is a long one and It Is
probable that the session will ronlluue
four weeks at least.
It Is reporteil on good authority that
Miss Josephine Haeeett will be mar?
hed in a few day to a young business
man of Iji Vegas- - Miss ftassstt will
have the best wishes of a host or
f i tends In Socorro.
The Illinois drawing company I
now doing an saeellent business De-
rided improvements have Just Imsn
completed at the cowaany plant and
the he-- r this summer Is even better
than Hut which has mm brewed here
tofure
The school lioard twet ami orgaslMd
for the yesr by the election of oltleers
as follow President. Jim. tlpperm:
vlee prest lent, Richard Mtsckpoie,
secretary. Mefsrlno AberUl. The eN- -
dlllou of the rtty sckoots iwh1 to a
still further Improved daring Um com-
ing year us there will iImhUsss be
u larger fund than for several
years before.
Educstlen Amsng the NavAjsei.
From Native AwerlisM Phoenix.
4 v MUkksll aAAlMaat JB tfsa aif f llaa 111'
a,hh. u --
..li smoug the KavaB)W,r hHT, received any edsca
...... v I ,l..l.,,. lu..kiLau lllr Imlm.a iuii as a iini ninsi iwsbjsisssi ww
undtac . Knd their ability to take ears
"
. . i ,,. ....., .r n.. . u.IH IRfHITim MW M I w
this preiit n-- gwi r the
Navajue by th friesda of Isdlsn du
f Hnimm are betng
'
w-r- e ami(.Jast.y. however
ami dimbtless the day will sooe, some
Wnt, a very ronsMerahk .reta
In flrly koimI ondltloii but having
lieen built a fcumu-- .f iw KU ta'--
modern oiUfiii-n- c In th suiumsr
rnnremeiit In Ndncatlonnl matters
The building consists of two stories
and a basement It Is Otxdl feet In dl
menslnn nnd Is lighted with gasoline
gas. heated with steam, haa hot nnd
cold hatha and lavatory convenience
ami strirtiy mmiern throughout It
was bnlll by James II Owen, a con-trarlo- r
nf Minneapolis. Minn. Tho
building ran accommodate 100 pupils.
improvement or a permanent and
substantial character were also madolat summer at the Little Water
school situated thirty miles enit of
Kort DeHance
An adobo dormitory waa built, rrnr
Hcatly placing the sriuml In tho list of
reservation hoarding schools and dou
bllng Its cnpartiy. Some Ineresso waa
also made In the number of employes,lit school Is located at Tohatchle
postntnee. N M . mnll being directed
via Gallup Following la tho list of
government employes on the Navajo
reservation
.gewy Mmptnyes G W. Hayilett.
ngent. M. K Day. llannrlnt alerk; C
K. Smith, physician. John Stewart,
blacksmith . Charles Drury, carpenter
and wheelwright, J. II. Henderson.
engineer and sawyer; 8. It. Hhoemak
er. head farmer, ltd win If. Roger
assistant raraier; Mary L Rldrldge
and Mrs. II. It. Cole, rMd mntnins nlJewstt. Man Junn county, New Mex
ico.
Mcbool Bnployss C If. Lamar, sup
erlntendent; l.uht lmar. principal
teecher. Mallle II. Snow, teacher.
niaMrHs T. Thomas, klndwrnnrtner
Mary II. Kmmgh, matron; Mr. M W
De I.OSS. aactitsnl matron. M ,glo
Keouah. senmstrese. Ma run ret Wad
dell, cook, Martha Whslan. nurse,
Oscar M. Wadded, disciplinarian; IM
warn r. rarson, indsstriai teacher,
Mary A. Conrad, laumlrsss. Heven
Indiana are employed as assistants
am) laborers.
Itmployes Little Water Mchool Km
ma Im Vors. principal teacher; Jano
llnekeii. nmtron. Venln 0 aeham.
teacher. Borah A Munger. laundress,
sirs iiruno, cook, Charles Vlrdin. n- -
dustrlal teanher
Harry Freelove. residing on north
Heeoml street, is quite 111 with an at
lark of pneumonia.
Mtlae Alexander, attorney of Decor
ro. and attiirnuy of thu
Fifth judlelal district. Is In the cltv to
day.
Mis Josephine Ilatnm has closed
her sehool term In Globe, Artionn.
and hn arrived nt her homo In this
city,
W. M. Weaver, nianngiir of tho Colo
rado Fuel ami Iron company, out at
tho Gallup mine. I In the city to-da-
on business.
Cap. WILlam Frcni . left Haturdny
night for the north ou IxMlnnss con
uccleil with his extensive cattle In
dust rle in Grant county.
Col. W F INiwnrs. alderman of the
hird ward, has returneil to the city
after a business trip up north. He la
the popular route ngant of Wells-Fa- r
go Itxpress company.
Mrs. Gerry nnd slslnr. Miss An
drews, expect to leave In a few wtekn
for Kansas City. Mo., where Mr. (lurry
is cnungeii in business, and which
city will be their future hnmo.
There will If- - n regular nicotinic of
the W. R. C to morrow nftcrnimn,
Mny llth, nl 3 o'clock sharp. Inltta
Hon. All tnnmber roquestud to bo
priMtent. Hy order of nrosldunt. Alba
liherwood, secrntnry.
Mrs. A. M. Codington, mother of
Mrs. II. H. Rodey, Is uxpuctod to ar
rlve here this week with bur ntoco.
Mis Nuutile CodiiiKtoi!. Tho ladles
will visit at the home of Dutegato II.
8. Rodey for a "hurt lime.
Haturdny i vwiltiK llov. IL M. Craig
came home from it successful mission
nry lour In the Interests of tho Pres-
byterian church. It Ik reported that
he has made preliminary stops for tho
erection of a mission school In Taos.
Arrangement nro Indue mni'.o for
the annual contest of the University
Oratoriunl society. In whlcli four of
llie student win lake part A gold
medal, which wns offureil by the Into
District Attorney Thomas A Finical,
and Its nre the two prlxoi which will
be awarded.
Million Neustadt, the postmnJter nt
Los Luiihs, has scored a itolnt on thu
mall clerk of this olfloe, by returning
t' The Citizen evidence that the LosLuna package had been mlaeent to
Golden, showing that all the Irregular
Itlea are not dir.-- to prntal rout"
agents, etc.
The Well Fargo Kxprisi oumpanv
have given notice through printed clr
Hilars to local agenls that they will
receive and forward fre. over their
linos, contributions of luimy. cloth
lug, when eouslgneil to organixed f
eiimmlttees for the benefit of th
fire sufferer at Jacksonville, Florida
Dodd d limbke, who e ured the
i on tract for the of the
tils(:ir' hospital and sanitarium, an
arranging to commence tho mcavn
tluu for the stone fouudntlona thu Inltr imrt of this week, and when thla
ImiMtrtnnt work Is completed the con
tractors will push work on the build
lugs ns rapidly as possible.
Hon. II 11 Fergusson, who attend
ed the Lincoln county court, returned
home yestenlay morning When ln
left th city for Lincoln, a short tlni"
ago. hla left hand gave him some lit
tie trouble on account or a small hurt
aud gradually grew worse until erysi
pelus set In The hand was dressed
by a physician down the road, and
rhsM Mr. Pergeon arrived at homo
his family physician attended to the
hand. It Is a slight rase of eryslperlaa
but the hand will have to be kept In
bsndages ror a few days to come,
Publishes All the Nswt.
The AlbUHNwrque Cltiren. lu Its
Isst Tuesday's Issue devotes nearly
two columns to a handsome trlbuto
lo Demlng. Its citizens ami Its re
sources. The Cttl Mkaves In glv
Ing r4lt where rrssMt Is 4ms. Noth
Ing etas 11 or of th narrow-mindednes- s
about that sheet. -- Demlng Head
tight
O
FINANCIAL REPORT.
Oeunty Treasure; Newhall Reports to
the Gommlsileners.
M 1.' , .o .. 1W. I. .V.f9t.ll. IHIVIIlf II fTVMIHI vt i
submitted to ths board or eount mm
mhMtoNera at the rsosnt ineutlng, au
Itemised statement or the receipts and
itlsburscmerts of the office fur tho
pirlod ended March 31. 18HI, namly
Imlanee from J I. Perea, c
tor from various fund, JftJt.Ho'jj,
rwelpts from taxes ami 1 teenies, f 35.
1.M. total. las.HICi Disburse-ments- .
IUJS1 S, bamnce. JIT.JM 93,
tees overdraft or bonds or 1HU8. t
tll.lK. leaving a balance of HI.IW9 8L
Territorial taxes collected January,
$4.1 1 IB; Psbrunry. iUUO; Marrb,
ItTO ll Total. JR.IIO.H
City Taxes Collected January. It7l; Peormiry. $117,811: March,117.67 Tout. !.IS(I.1U
The report to the
also covered th tax for
the various funds of the county, whli h
shows a total amount of Its.1615a.
overdrafts, district I. 1113 18: district
l.i. fiTSo. district tl. lilt 78 Total.flM! leaving a net balance in the
school fund of Itl.tHMfl Otstrlrts
M sad 36 (city uf AlbuiiHerquei should
receive I1.IMV7. and district 11 lOld
AlhsSjuentNel. fl.MI.M.
O
Tb American youth la no longer
encouraged by telilag him that he may
soms day become president of tho
United mates The oltloe only pays
Me while presidents af Insurama
rompanies get xioe.Bee. railroad comi,,,,., $l6o ww BIj' nttx trui, prM,
,,.,, i ooo,.
ALONG THE RAILS,
Interesting Information Regarding
Railroad Officials and Employes.
NEWS IN ABBREVIATED FORM,
A grant muny rattla nre now going
through fur tno north.
A law Hi now In efTort In Knnsns
allowing rnlinwil man ti vote wher
oVar tligy happen t ho on lortlon
day.
There nre now nine operator In
the illBtintr-hera- ' oltlee nt Tucson. Art-mm- ,
who nre divided Into three trick
of ftiMht hours ench.
Jams I. (KhIiIhoI. who for yuorn
wh rtre president him! general iihiii-ntt- r
of the Hanta "yaiem, died nt
lit Inline niter nn Illness of two days.
The Snntn r rtmil emitrnrta for
lit IlKHIDHIttVdH, to he dettrered tillyear. The eompnay needs forty mora
nnglHOs. but iimnufarttirors nr mi
rtishwl with work they entiiKit handle
the order.
Mnetiliiit Hit orer the country are
orgniilslitK n jmwerfnl liilmr league
and nro on the point of a general
Births. It la Hlit tlmt l.frHi machinistjoined the labor union wttliln n ahort
time. The sirine I iwt for the Tflth
liwt. Intl ha been precipitated nliMtl
of ilme at Seattle. Khmmmi City and
Hiringnld.
fleorge J. frould has made arrange-
ments for th purchase Hf Sb.iHMi ton
if rail, which, it I Mid. will make in
nil itonrly I in.noo ton of roll (anight
litis year for hl system of railroad.
Prut'llclly nil hi purrhnse will be
used In rentarlHK th rail In hi south
western system, lit different order,
pinned with the rail pool. Involve the
expenditure or r.so,twu.
Muriate the ymr lH there wem
twenty-on- e new trainmen's lodges or
unitized anil In tSHMi there ware thirty
two organised. In two years there
were 905 lU-at- claims nilutMl nnil
411 dlsnhttity claim Wlil. Tin? total
membership I i&.Ron. allowing a net
nnln In two yenrtt or ll.iou niemoera.
Owing to th IKjwbI iullr- - of th
hrnthorhnoil on thn mftttr of olnlnw,
thr Iirh hn vwy llttlw lltlgntlon.O
ftesolutlona of Sympathy.
At n tnwtliiK of the iley-DH- y eliib
IimIiI In Helen on Mny IS. the folowlng
Hiiirfltrlflt raaoIiitloiiR ware tuloptwi:
Wharwia. Tln Almlnhty tJ(M), thi
lltilw of all IhltiKH. Who in Ilia an- -
liramp wtadoni workoth ll for thnlit. haa wllltHl tlmt thi' rnrthly atitrtl
of nor rlu'rliMl frlt'tnl anil ffllow
rnwnlMir, ltrnaril lti'lnkm. ahoiiltl no
liiimar dwwll In our mlilst. Kml Una r-
niovotl him frmn th- - foml henrtw of hln
wm imrMiita. Mr. Mini Mm. 1 termini
HaiiiKen. lit Hlatero mill hnithr. ami
liita M4Hn tit to tnk tila mini to n iHlt
I it Hiul ItrtHhtnr riiRlm; ami thonxh
we, th motnlx-- of tm llelun lly
Day eliili. Ihiw In hnnihlc MiilimlMilon
to tli if will of 1 1 ) in who watclieth ovor
nll. wti fact ktwnty tin- - iwiln of mrtliiB
with our ItalovtMl fHlow ini'iulHr anil
vlco prualileiit. which hna rant hikui
iim n ulixini ami InexiiD'Mlhlt aorrow,
In thu tliotighi tlmt ho In no Iiiiikt or
iih: tliBrtirdi'f. lie It
IttWilrotl. Tlmt wt. tin- - niomlmrH or
tho lly f)Hy pIiiIi do oxtoml our iIhoji
ly full ymKilliy to tlu wrlpf atrlckun
tiimrtM ot the irtuta. hIrIitm anil
lirothora In thin unit hour, lie It fur-tho- r
ItemilvtHl. Tlmt tluw rotHiliitloiiM lm
Hprtmil tiMin the nilnutoH of thin lull,
prlntwl In one or tho territorial news-imputx- ,
nnil n (Mipy he rurnlaheil the
family of iIih'wihciI. Curl A. Dnlloa.
protihlHiit; Chris. 8chwsle. aecretnry;
W. 1). Itnilolino, II. If. DiivIh, O. M.
V.uIkIw. iHuninlttiio.
GALLUP NOTES.
Machinery for Bernalillo Oil Company
Shipped from Lot Angeles.
HpHctnl correKinilent'ft.
Onllup. N. M.. May III. Jamea C
Mny. reetdent director if the llerua-llll-
Oil comiwiiy. whoae heaihiimrtera
nre in Iort Wlngnte, wn here today
on iHialiieaa couiiectcl with hi com
iwny. In couveratttlon with the gentle
man It waa Imiriieil that the machinery
fnr the sinking or well hail tieon
Hhlpiied from lw Angele on the 16th
Intt. and It would arrive here the lat-
ter part at this week or the tlrnt of
tteU wxk. A eurlond ot citMlug Iih
been ordered from the miicliluc work
at MeKoyoaport. I'a.. which Ih expwt-ei- l
to reorh the oil Held by the laat
or May. The company hrsi sevetal
KUHliurti In California which nre money
makora, mid Mr. May hna every on
lliluiice In the McKlnley county prop
ortloH, nnil Huy thoy will ctimiKiro fa-
vornhly with thoe or California aftor
a row wuHk work.
Dlvlnlon Btiperiiitendant I. ,. lilt
bnnl arrived hero yoteriluy In hi
prlvnte cur. No. afi, on a tour or In
Mpecttou ot the comiMtny'a propertte.
and to litx'.ome thoroiiHhly InfoniU'il of
the situation of the minera' Mtrlkt- - at
Clnrkvllle.
Joe Morelll. of the firm of Morelll
llron., the wet inn inerclinnU, who
are enjoying iummI iwtronuge In their
Imnilmmu new twoitory Hlone build
Iiik, la suffering from a alegu of rlieu
iiiuttatn. He MXHt to go to the Hul
phis- - Hot Spring of llerHNlllhi county
In a altort time to head off another at
tank of the malady which 1 threttttur
Ing lilm.
A Good Town.
A. W. Otfford. In the ll I'iuuj Herald,
any: "DemlUK has many advantage
mr III Iaso, while Ivl lao Imn only
one advantage over Denilug. Hcmlng
hn better water than ICI l'ao. In fait
ahe has the lnt water In the south-west- .Ieuing I Kltuated In a (Hatter
couniry than I Kl t'aso and uo has
ihiko rowHi to grow without ImiIIiAhk
oti the moMHUiu HI I'aso's only
over Denting I her railroads."
The Chinese iace rtotnHilasloners
duftrs to pay the indemnity or ?sit.
OM.IWO h thirty annual Installment,
oUilinlHg the revenues ot the country
wffl not permit a mor liberal plan.
s
CAPT. DAME INTERVIEWED,
Hf Praises the Ollmato and People of
Luzon.
WuMmkuw Iot.
"Oood tottao Is grown all over I.
Mil," auM Capt. W. II. Dame, of Sanla
ie, K M., who has lately been mna
twrod out aa eomwgiutlHg ultioer of a
eiHtptB- - In the Thirty fourth IhJkh
tiT. and who was promoted from sec.(mi lieutenant to flrst lieutenant of
HtMlgii Ittders on the geld of battle by
colonel lUMsevelt last evening at the
lUlelgfa. "The I test tobaito. hoviever
la grown In the Cncaygnu valley, a
broMi and fertile stretch n country
toward the uortheru portion of the
Istetta The Cacnygnu river overgow
Its bank annually mm h like the river
Nils, and leave rich edlment. all
the way from li Incite to one foot
In uspth When the river ubsHis
all Us (grmer have to do is to plow
un the deposit and plant their seed.
TW country la still sparsely settled,
but some day will undoubtedly be
(itwMed up by the construction of n
railroad Now the tobacco lias to be
sMlNKod uown the Cacaraan river to
a town at IU mouth named Apnrrl.
"1 have traveled uegriy all over the
world and rani' In contact with about
every kind of people added tin tap
tain, hut noviheic h- I found V'
pb who diallki'it wi.ik an liMiilil. ttx
do lb- - t'lihan- - Tii-- arc pnti mmjy in tin i t m li Tltr 1 ii i
arc n far i . it. ih ana it in
Iians arc fit fur mlf government I nnt
WlltlPi on. The Juturitral ny Inaiiftriwi, anu:
to to troi fHr more than
rfl
o tn"thay are
til t'nhana. Km men with amnll rap
IUI and aumll talmtM. the i'hilinplii""
offer the h-- t c.ppoitiinllleii I km "f
nnrwhere. t'ompnnleii formM imt
tliwr" two year ho have ilouhli-i- i
their caitltnl annually. Th- - I'mtiil
MtHtea Innil Inwa ought to l temleil
to the I'hllUipttlM. It would renult In
an linmaolHte and nxteHalvo iieveliip
inaiit ami make the lalamln lilimmmi
with prwiwirlty."
(mptHin imme waa mrmeriy n nn ni
Iter of the territorial li nlwUlin. in
New Mexleo He la In Wa ihirmton for
a dwy or two on tmalnea hefore the
war deiwrtment ij
SILVER OITV.
I'rom Ih IndatHdPHt.
Jllllt 7. Um. Will IH. bAMMAH'M dxy
In flrent eonnty.
Tho Stiver r,lr imbllr acliooia will
eloae for the term on PrtOwy, May It.
flouthweatern w Moxhhi Blvea
iirauilav ot ileveloptHi Into ihm vaat oil
Raid.Quite n iiNiHhcr of Wlvar 0111- - poopl
wltl take In tho atuhta or I ha !
Auieiienu nxpoatUoH at llnlfMkt durlHR
the anmmar.
Revere 1 ramnlnic tmrtlea have Inert
orKantaed to etijtry We In the vlrln'ty
or the mm hot pnii imrlNK the next
row wooka.
ItnltMl Mttttea Marahal (". at. rrumk- -
tr la In ths rlly ror the imrjHHM r Iflok--
log after entile aliipmenta wnieM e
will mnk thla wwk.
The nrellwlnarlea for the rommeuee
inent I'nerelae of the territorial nor
mal arhool of Stiver I'lty are ranldly
nemimliiK hK and promlae to tx
f unuaual tntvreat.
IHatiiet Attorney Mewellyn haa
made HrraniroinenU hr whleh Attorney
I'erry wllaon will ad for him In rep
resenting the territory in an import
nnt preliminary evBUtlnatlonn and In
matter here re the wmra oi county
I'OIHIlllHlolil'ni.
N'otwlthatatidliig the fact that the
term ot Poatmlateaa A. 15. (lalloway
iIimh not expire until Marrh or next
year, there are already aeveral report
ill candidate In the geld for the plum.
Anionic those are II. II. Jk-tt- John
Wiley. Jamea A. Shipley and John M
I'rllter. Mm. Onlloway will alao he an
HiinllcHiit for reHPMMiitmeut.
Ward and iiajetie atntironi were
given h preliminary hearing hefnre
Jtiatlre of tho Peace N'owcomu laat
Tuewlny on tho charge of unlHwfully
dernclHg liranda owned y II. C. Day
uuil otliera In the lower una Aerihn
Wnrtl Stanford wa dlaehflrged. but
lafayntle Stanford wan held to cwalt
the action of th- - next Brand Jury In the
sum of U.2VJ bail.
Orant i imntv. a th.' bnnn-- r mim is!
county of the territory, will of ih'comI
ty havi' to fin n I nit the InrKer pait of
the mining cumuli at me m mui
exMltlit i In iuo.1. and It M an oppor
Utility of whi'h we mtnit avail our
Helve to the fultoit extent. Mining
men who find n particularly Hue him
tmeu hoit Id save It for thin purpoe.
CATLE SHIPMENTS.
Uctwcct 1S.0OO and 16,000 Head Go
From Sliver Olty.
t'nille MhlpinenU from Silver Olty
wi ii last week atnl will can
unite with more or lea dally regular
ity for the next month.
Tin' Hrst shipment wa made Krlday
iHilug a buiirh ot H01 h'-ai- l owned by
J. J. Ilrusch. Marring' mi itroa.. Chrla.
fleury. Oeorge Dalrympie ami Mrs. S,
I. Cnriienter. The tock cunllMl or
one) and two. Mr. Matthewa waa the
purcluiaer and hlpment wan made to
Itlllo. Colo.
Batiinlay Ibinr llro. received and
shipped to Utile. Colo.. 186 hond of
(inua ami two from it. S. Knight ami
the Crowfeet Cattle The
Crowfoot comimuy uliio ahlpinil 189
head to Its Colfax county range.
A. W. Holier on Saturday lilppod
;I3S lieoil of stock to Colfax county
Coutrnct have already lieen made
for the Mhlpment or 1&.000 to lR.ooo
head or stiH'k from Silver (Mty during
the next few week.
On the Ktii Inat. the I.yoii ft Camp
bell comtmny ahlpimd forty-thre- car
of atock from their Olla range to ltJunta. Colo., where the cattle will be
put on iwaturngc.
The Mrat nlilpment wa made Sun
day by lliirlltt & Torrenve. or Meek
er Colo., or the 8(H) head reeontty pur
cliaiMil from Marl In & Sloan, Oldham
Alex Martin. Sam Italno. William
Hate T 11 I'earaon and others of th
lllue Creek and liwer Olla owner
Siiiiilny'n Mhlpmeul wa alxteeu cars
the Mock going to ltitle, Colo. The
MtiN'k cotmlHt of yearlings and twos
Another ahlpment wn made yisturday
by I lie wtme buyer.- - Silver City Mi
diipeiidMnt.
Encouraging Good Oase Ball.
0. C. Hull, of AlbiMiiiernue, was I
town yoaturduy In the Interest of the
Albuiiiioniiio Ini I r aoc(atliiii, and
called upon Manager Ogileu. Mr. Hall
I very anxloii for 101 I'awi to send
up u llrst class lMie Imll team thla
mil and he will likely net It. When
Harry wa here Oil prlng
he Mtatcd that he would come to til
1'aso In the tall and briug nouie ginal
player with him to ait In winningiIkhh dig gameM. Hut what the Mode
wnut now la to have the mi'-- atari
at once and Manager Ogdeit la trying
to arrange mattoia o that the Mrat
Home can be played hIhhiI June I - HI
1'aso lleruld.
SIERRA COUNTY.
From the Advocate
It la said there are good oil Indies
Hon between this place ai.d Lake Val
ley. nnd alao between lMke Valley and
the Macule.
W. A. Shepard haa given up hi lease
on the Union hotel dining room nnd
contemplates going to Oklahoma In the
near futur.Congressman J. II. Stephen, who
has been looking after hi mining In
terests at the Placers, went out on the
morning coach.
Sheriff Chandler served attachmentpaper on the lessees of the Prosper
mine a tew iiays ago. The company
operating that mine failed to pay Its
miners, nence me attachment.
Manuel Staple! on was quite badly
hurt In the Kl Oro mine last Thursday
morning. He was working In the Imt
torn of the shaft when a large lab of
rock reel upon him.
Harry Mabry and partner left for
liwnd on Monday morning's stage
They expect lo work at the Albemarle
mine lor a few month and return In
time to do assessment work this fall
Frank II. Winston, of Falrview, re-
turned from his trip east early last
week, leaving Mrs. Winston nt the
Imttle Creek sanitarium In Michigan,
where she haa undergone an operation
for a tumor, latest report are that
he Is Improving as fast as could be
expected.
Ihirlng the last few day W. I., nor
land and Tom Moss have lieeu having
sport with the bruin family on the
main range above nermooa They
saw quite a number of boars la that
locality. They succeeded in noistmlaa
one and wounding snother which s
capod.
SANTFE.
From the New Moxlran.
Mis. T J. Holm toft this forenoon
on a visit to nor HaroMU in Indiana.
where sb will remain for the nummer
Lotohso ft lHgnoo. the paper nana- -
era, returned yuslerdav from Tlerra
Amaillla white tin s i'ui ii l unit dec- -
niati-- tie imiuei. ..I H'Mi I ii Hums
Ulet otlf i ii'ri.li t,!
M ' I 'if M Ii f tllln I Itv
li ft foi 1 k I'i.i I in t it
trip t" - ' in th t hi- -
A ully nh n d ot tu r uitnt vi r.
riOSMTE m unhestlh
4iomMh.Wtrntgtlifn
Mint 'llg-eitlv-e
i i km am!hi ..on' ii it t
in. i noil kid- -
in . into roe
i nclliHi wl'b
Mh Illlter. It
will cur.'
Oyifitpiki!
lonttlMtmn,
ri.ilulnocv,
mi il irv. utMnlnlln. IVirr
mill Anile,
tin ii.'iMit to i them off.
flu Impruvt ment Hork nt the caiiI- -
d arouiul I progreHlng tileely. A
force of cutivict I kept employed lay
tug dialnage and water lrtpea and
plant I ni! in
The wedding "f Ml TrlHldwd Jam- -
mlllo and V. H Mlera. of AlhmiHertH.
will tahe place in thl city at the ca
thedral on Monday, the ?t!lh limtant.
'the young people have many friend
and relative hero who wlah them
tho liet n aucceaa.
At the election of SnnU Vv Trim- -
graphlral Union No. tofi. held laat
vetting, II. I Ininnliig waa elected
cli and R. II. Ihiwler alternate.
to the meeetlng of the International
Typographical Union to lie held nt Ulr
m Ingham, Ala., Angnwt II.
Big Canal fer San Juan Oeunty.
The Wi atern ttanch ami Irrlgathiii
cmnpnn). headquartora at Aalec, still
Juan loimtv. ha lieen InrortKi rated
at Bnntn The Incnrtwratora are
Jam- - W Wllwm. J I'emtirook Illahop
and I'luirleH V. Muny. of Chicago.
TneKe are also director with tho addi
tion of Dr William W. Wallace.
The Drat canal to he oonlruclod will
In taken out of the Ia Anitwui liver
above Cedar Hill and run over to the
I'lata and lieyond. There will he
60,000 acre of choice html enetly Irri-
gable under It.
OAPITAN.
I'rom the Progress.
Track lay ins I botes pwlml on the
extension from Caiisooo. Already
more than five miles of steel m roady
for the Iron hnrse.
Capitan hna not gono wild over the
Itucoverv of oil in this vicinity, imt
antlal in iiolng quietly interestett to
ievclnn the oil dlatrlct.
The senloi' publlRher of thla paper t
koIiik Into the potato rnmlng liulness
He will plant fifteen acre or laitntoes
on ICajtle creeh.
The Capitan public scuoni closeii
to-da- niter n continuous term of eicv
en months. After Hnvlrg run for elv
on month there I now more cash In
lb trenaury than when the school lie
nn on the loth day of june mat.
Work on the new Hchooi iiouac has
Ihh ii temiMtntrlly topMd hecauao the
lumber for the farmea of the win
dowa and door haa not arrived yet.
Th contrio t tor this material wa 1st
to .lackMin ft Onibralth and they hope
to receive the material In a short time
and then work will be resumed.
DEMING.
I'rom the Herald.
W. 1. Trltiti and family have moved
lo Albnqucruue to reside.
Oakcy Clifford haa accepted a inmsI
Hon In the Herald office to Iwiru the
printing hindues and do uveal report
Ina.
Itev. Mark Hodgson, of Albiiiiuertiue,
presiding elder, will preach at the
Methodist church Wednesday night
and hold mtarterly eoiirerenee.
tne l.inm county teacher normal
institute will lie held nt tho high
school building In Deinlng. beginning
Muy 13. 1101. and continue two week
with Professor W. W. Itohertson n
conductor.
On Ttiursdny evening laat John II
Allison received the sad new of the
death of his mother. Mr. Allison
died at the residence ot hor son. Fred
In the Mlmbre river country, where
she had made her home ror some Mmi
She was a widow and had reached her
YOth year.
Thl week (leorRe Cheamati, the
Denver cattle dealer, purchased 750
head of yearlings from Col. Dick Hud
son; liu bead from Joe Taylor; ISO
head from Watkliia' Itroa.; 1511 head
from J. N Upton. J N. Upton also
ahipiK-- a carload of fat cowa to Myles.
the Kl 1'aso butcher.
Mrs. S l.tndaiier and three children
will leave on the 2 rah Inat. for a visit
to her relatlvea In Germany. They
will ln absent from Demlug ror about
a year. Mr. I.lndauer' health has
lieen very khh for some time pal.
and she make this Muroiieaii trip with
a vie to it.
F. IS. lllckox wan In the city llils
week and called on lis. He I the man
who sank the artesian well In Denting
a few year ago. and lma now become
Interested III our oil fields. Mr. Hlnkox
believes that both oil and urtuKlnn
water will bo struck In the neighbor-
hood of the Cook's Peak moiiiitutna.
BODY FOUND.
Corpse of a Psnnsylvnnla Clergyman
Dissevered In Philadelphia.
The body of Hie man round late last
night In a house on Ninth uveurie ha
been Identified as that or Itev. ltd ward
8. Phillip, or St. Oabrtel's church.
Ilaselton. P . who lecenlly had a e
with J. P. Morgan In refer-
ence to the threatened strike In the
coal region of Penuaylvanla. Kirk
Mtanley. a massage operator, In whose
room the lxaly wa found. Is under
arrest as a suspicious person.
Ik composition had ad va need so fnr
when the iKMiy wa discovered that
ruraory examination waa not surHcloni
to reveal the cause of donth and an
autopsy will be held. Stanley I said
to hav told conflicting stories.
After the autopsy on the body of
Father Phillip. Coroner Itauach an-
nounce! that no mark of violence
had ! eu .mind. The eottdltlou of the
orKuu-- i showed that the man suffered
frmn i hronic nephritis ami fatly liver.
The coroner bhW that owing to the
suxpii ions It waa doom-oi- l
advisable to have the vital orsjans
analysed.
" o
Truer Agreed Upon.
New York, Mny 17 The Journal of
Commerce says It seems generally
acknowkalsjed that the trace between
the Morgan nnd Kuhu. luieb ft Co. In-
terests In their run test for control f
the Northern Pacific has assumed the
dignity of a deflnlte settlement of the
tuture policy, and attempts will he
made to reconstruct, as far as necea
sary. "community of Interests and
plan the railroad management on a
utw basis.
Qarthouake.
Welntnn. Ohio. May 17. Thla marii'
Ing at 3 oVIiM-- this city waa rkjiunj
by a pronounced earthkounke stiuek.
uiaoHW'lag household fumltiiro. Tlio
ahock wa felt at Kaoesvtlkt, Putls-nouth- ,
1 1. m ton and IluntlHgtoi, West
Virginia.
Bbjhsp f Oxford.
london. May II. - The Ilev. Francis
Hagi t D. D., doaM of Christ church.
Dxhu-d-. since IUI. ana been appoint
ed bishop of Qstofg ig succession to
the late Nov. WW. StSlimi.
.Am
Olt. EXOTTBMBNT.
It' ix.rts from Puerlo de l.uua n
I t of tluo Ih. i . mill oi 1
lo liu-- it. t . ' Hi. liu. I
I" . tfhai Hi' . . 11 11 id1
tu. nt ' I 'ii V'i
, ... 1.1 11. I ..
nnt 1 Pao bail - ,n- - l mien ji
en rdtita ffir flint urslliiii with a view
er tnxiDB up conoin on innus atone
the I'efoii river. Mr. Conner wn
there some ywira ngo and wni then
convinced of the existence of oil hut
on account of the total lack of ullroad
road facilities made no attempt to
make use of hi illcoery and kept
It ipilct until now.
MUGH EXCITED.
Tularaso Wild With Excitement Over
the Discovery of Oil.
ridtlor M. C KehiM. ot the Tularoia
Democrat, Is In the city and repot i
that hi little town I simply xolng
mad with the oil excitement. A nam- -
Iter ot imtalde imrtle bars tieen there
looking over the sltnatloti for astern
eompatilea and they think the proa- -
lierts good, on numiay last an im-
mense number of iieople went out
from the town to locate Innd and
nothing else la being tAlkod of there.
Mr. Kciioe also reitoru that there
Is great activity at Iflatey City, Oscum
station, formerly Mitmajrn, whi re T.
M. Hstey. or Michigan, la engaged in
ileveloidnx the country ami Imlldluit a
prooierona and nourishing mlitiig
rajtip and town. New hmiho are ar-
riving all the time and the trains are
leu'liur car there every day. HI
imso 'nun.
0FPI0IAL MATTEnS.
THH LAND MOAItD.
The terrHwrktl land Inmrri met on
..londay and trananctetl rnutlne Imst-ness- .
NOT A MY PUni.lC APPOINTHD.
Oovofiior Otero hna appointed H
A. HerrtHi, of vlclorln, Dima Aim
con nly, a notary pultltr
AN INCOttPOttATICi.
The Baiter Mining nn.l Milling com
lutny Imn flleil Incorporation pa tiers
In the nlnce of the territorial fti'Ury. The capital la &O0,imm). The
ItsrcriHiratora are Monia W. Seymour.
John Ii. Tyman ami I lenry II. Clark.
U. 8. LAND COMMISSION.
The United StMlee land commission
met on Monday afternoon and ratified
the selection or ItHi.iKM) nrreu of land
In Otero county ror territorial Insti-
tutions, by IxM-atl- Agent D. M.
White. The kcating or aeveral nun
dred thoitaand more acres of land wn
nutlinrlxml.
Grant County Debt to tie Relunded.
The lamrd or county commlfsliMicr
of Omul county haa ilccliletl to refund
the Indebtedness of Ue county.
amounting to lltS.oou. with I tier cent
one thousand dollar lair is. Alao a
Judgment Indebtedness of sin.ion with
one hundred dolktr bond.
LAS VEGAS.
Prom the Record.
P. It. Houghton, general agent of
the Hanta re Hallway company, la Hi
tne city nn business.
Mrs. becuudliHi Itomero. who has
been verv nick for the test two day.
la reiHined somo belter to-da-
M C. de Kara and fnmlly came over
from Santa Ke on Inst night's train.
Thoy will locate prrinainMitly In thla
olty.
Six wngona unleii Willi itnimns and
their iHigsngo de)Htrtel tl.'n morning
ror Coutrnctor A. c. omnoy'a camp at
Hniitu Itoso.
There were two dtiuhlohniltrr sent
light to Atbumiertpie ytMtaulay. Thuy
will return on stock tmliis out of that
city.
From the Opllc.
AIhmU eighty Italian railroad labor-
ers left this morning ror tile Itork
Island ciimiMt via the Clay A (ilveu
lumber wagon route, and the Ve
ana Transfer comtiany ha contracted
to transport another gang or them
down to the Sai'tn itinm vicinity.
Itev. W. C. Whltronl. president ot
Milton collexc. near .lanesvllU. Wis
who went down to Albuueriue this
afternoon, llrst visited these iwrts
I twenty yearn ago. at the Instance of A
A. Itoblnson, then connected with the
Snntn Fe. President Whltford visited
Apache canyon two year- -, aan and will
likely hand down to posterity, between
I took covers, nn illustrated account ot
t .o Moody scenes enacted there lo
11102.
C
Doors Surrender.
Pietersburg, Northern Transvaal
May S. - Ninety Ihier. Including lis
renvoi-stc- r and I leyat ok. former land
rost and many former omclala. have
surrendered. The district is rapidly
settling down to usual condltloua.
OPresbyterian Assembly.
Philadelphia, i'a.. May 17. The
I'resbyteilau general assembly il t
vi.twl tlm day to the twentieth (ion
tury ceieitratton.
O
Strike Settled.
Troy. N. Y., Mhv if. A (Hinimlttee
from Troy of the Amalgamated iimmk-- I
ation or Stroel ltullwny ICmployea
war.cti niMiti Mayor conway ami in
rormed him that the strike had been
settled. The committee said that un
der the agreement the employes n
twenty cent an hour and tin
comiatny will treat with a commlttci
or either iiuhhi or non union men. Tin
new wa received by the strikers
with cheere.
I'ltlCM ATUIllt,
Albany. N. V, May 17. The ills
tnttch from Troy saying that the strlk
Is settled la premature. The confer
euce is still on.
Flllplnsc Surrender.
Msiilm. Mny 17. Oeneral Mnaoardo.
with 32K men. aurrenderod to Cant
Joseph P. O'Neil, of the Twenty-Fift- h
infantry, at San Antonio. Xambnle
province.
O -
TRAIN A0GIDBNT.
Passenger Train at Gallup Had a
Smash Up.
Hpectal to The Cltlaeu.
Oallup. N. M.. May 17 -- The No. 1
INtaaenger train going west en mo very
Hear being ditched here thla mornliiK
It arrived a few hour late ami In
kmviug ran Into u switch, the onaine
eolllding vilth hair n down cool cars
and lipping over. HuKlnocr William
Norman was thrown out or the cab
and bad his right shoulder broken mid
badly dlsloratud, Fireman Clmrle
Key no ils tsea pod unhurt.
It U thought here that some t rainy
who had been put off the train oum
mltted the dei d Non.' of the i m seen- -
gors were hurt, though Home wore
bruised by being tossed around. Un
glueer Noiman waa In a wreak twoyears mo. when he had his head ImoIIv
crushed.
A heavy rain U falling In re.
1
Brokert Pail.
WuthlugliMi. May I t Tl' ofllees
of me brokerage Arm r Hutley ft
Johnson were not opened todtty. Mr.
uurioy. leiimr ssosBbcr i,. i "PUti
trouble b. due to lfco Nt v. m k panto."
MalillHIe Ilitu.Oou.
Urgi Lrl OvslAn.tlli. Teg.. MM 17. Ma ' e
W l.ittlerioM MsiArges ih iite.i ro- -liit that he iMa nought tv. hiiudred
and forty tsonssss aenn .1 hi uti In
Hmkley ad laSB count unylnk--
ITM.I Thl ! ti I'lggOOt
Mary of i.ns.
Paid th Db
' if dk V Ma.
ol pi 11 I'll cl of II I
' ..I I.Uli I. i
ll II I III
.f tin t. . r
juriiouai ttturtu Wbit'l; ( puid
Oultoy Oil eompnny rlth a capita) ofii ..iwo.oou. nn niei its cimrter. mis
I Hto IdKSest concern of the kind ever
rhroHtcled in Texne.
Dase Dall Suit Dismissed.Philadelphia. Pa.. Mar Iv.-ln- iuiic
tlm itreeeedlHgs begun by Hie InllH
ilelHliln National league tmse mil
club to enjoin Second Imsemnti Uijole
rtfld Pitcher Ilernhard and fVuser
from playing with the local American
league club was dlmlaael by the
Judges of tne common plena court to-
day The Judge any that tho con-
tract lack mutuality.
Horrors sf War.
Mny IV. A parltamentHry
imiior Just Issued showu that Ml farmbuilding, mills, cottage and hovow
were burned in the Orange Ittver col-
ony and the Transvaal from June.
lWMi, in the end ot January, lfl.
O- -
Air Pull of nutterCys.
Denver, Colo.. May IT. -- UHttergle
by the Mlllo nre mlgrntthM In the
eastern unit of Colorado. They are
coming thla way. according t nrnorU
.h eivmi at me horticultural soctety, the floor unronacious. He wn carried
and tho advance guard ought to be 'out dead, bean disease lacing counld-sc- i
n In the vicinity of Denver wtinin the cause if death. The decua I
n 'hort time. It la one of the most
remarkable migration on recant,
Where the buttrrflle came from la
as much of a mystery aa their ilestlH- -
lion.
Mine Closed.
Colorado springs. May 1 1. A repre- -
aentallve of the Portland, Oold Coin,
Hlkton. Wild Horse nnd other large
hipping mines of the Cripple Creek
district, atated to-da- y that they did not
fear n tenor I striae or wo miners
of the dhUrict over the email bet woe.
the lNirtland company and tho West-
ern Federation of Miners. At noon n
Hire- - tor of the company tald that the
mallw woul.t tin.lial.lv I mi urftlwl ami- -
cably. The mine I now closed.
Frensn Headquarters.
1..h.!.. t . tl lt.M- -1 11lr'nch commander. Ten hero to&J ' U
etabllali headquarters nt non Tstn.
Order have been received to demy
the departure of French troop tempo
rurily. The reason, It I believed, la
to endeavor to ascertain the contem
plated movement of the troop of oth
er nations.
?
Agulnnlde Interviewed.
Manila. May 17. Agulualdo. In nn
Interview with a correspondent of the
Associated Press to-da- expressed the
opinion that the American government
in the PrtiiipMucs, in orner io ue un
questlonnbly satisfactory, should con
form strictly to the constitution.
Whether he considered the Filipinos
capable of exercising all the privileges
guaranteed by a liberal interiiretaiion
and application of I he '(institution, ho
declined to express an opinion.
o
Atterney Arrested.
Philadelphia. Pa.. Mar 17. John I..
Simple, a prominent attorney of Cam
den. N. J., wa arrested today, charged
with complicity In counterfeiting $2"
t'nlted mate treasury notes. Semple
wax counsel for Iwldwln. S. II. Ilredell
and Arthur Taylor, eugravers for the
Jtxob and Kendlg gang of counter
fetter, which wa i broke up two years
ago.
Dead.
Orand lUudilx. Mich.. May 17.-H- on.
ltdwlu F. L'hi. former naalatant secre
tary of state and ambassador to 0or-mnn- y
nndsr the Cleveland administra
tion, dlod shortly ifter noun to-w-
Ho had Iiooh 111 nearly a yoar.
c
Drop In Corn.
Chicago, 111., Mar 17 It was report-
ed In the corn pit to-da- that (kmm
It. Phillips practically closed out his
deal in Mny corn. He so. t one mil-
lion bushels to-da- and the price
dropped from 51 to 6n cents.
eVini in
JEMEZ SULP HUM SPRINOS.
One of the Famous Summer Resorts
of New Mexico.
I'nder the new management or Will-
iam Myers, the Sulphur aro certain
to be very popular this summer. A
commodious hotel accommodating
forty people, ni w tmtti houses, one
tor men and the other for women,
splendid camping nrounds, all offer at
trnctlons pir a summer vacation.
There Is good fishlrg and hunting In
the vicinity. The clear sparkling wa-
ter of the Ccbolla and Sau Antonio
creek hold the festive trout and game
la plentiful In the picturesque pine for-
ests surrounding the spring. Oood
board can be had at the hotel for fto
a week. There la good mall and
stage connection with the outside
world, nnd while near thi heart of na-
ture yet civilisation Is near enough to
be convenient.
The main attraction at the Su-
lphur, however, are the mineral
springs whlcn are iecltlcs tor varl
010. ailment a from ctitlMrh to rlieuma
tlsni. Here can Ik-- found hot sprlnas
200
Ask
st wa
All
"IMS
fsrW lei (Mta U Mia
too efsrlrlF sarink aro ifas b aids i
mad springs and nlnm spring Tho
bath house Hie ereiled over the sul-
phur springs, fifteen in number. The
spring are (orated north of Alhuqucr-pi-
at the foot of old Mt. fmdly. at nn
elevation of about (.Ton feet More
picturesque surroundings could not be
Several collage have been
f reeled In that section and delightful
side tripe enn be taken up the vnrtoua
nnynn, to the Jemel pueblo, twentv-f-
mile to the south, or to the
.if mi x Hot Spring which are half
way 'tween the Jemes puehlo and
tlm Two mllea north or the
Hni:inii. I another group of tiprliir
which attract many summer visitoi,
but the beat and moot deltuhtful of
the three group ot thermal, mineral
nnd medicinal prings are certainly
tlm Sulphur, and they are the moit
dm ni'lou In the cure of varloua dis-
ease especially of tho blood Those
who can spend a vacation of a wc k
or two. or more, certainly
i ! ii I part of H at the sulphurs
O
Dropped Dead.
I as! night while in owe of the re- -
roit In old town. Cristobal Rowero.
a native about 76 year of nee. fell to
wa a well known having
lived here nil his life, and wan con
ruled with many of the native tarn
i
.i.rt of the valley, and waa an uncle
of Jean and Andrae HoMero. The
fiinersl wt.i be held morn
Ing at I o'clock from the church In old
lown. Interment will la- - In Santa
Itarhara ccmery.
TBRRITOrtlAL PAIR.
Albuquerque Preparing for a Grand
Territorial Fair.
Already
.
Alhnqucnpic
. , .
Is preparing
. . , r , .
" f"" "Tl"""!' '"1,
"w. " I" u ""!-'- -anything of the kind ever held in that
city, and Albuquemue ha long lieen
for her successful fairs
C. C Hall wa In the city yesterday
' ? .. reporter an intervlew Mr. Hall stai-- s that It Is con
templated to have a big baae ball
tournament with a first prise of Sl.noo.
The fair will last Ave day and the
tournament will be open to tho world.
I la viwa set the date for the middle of
October good opportunities nre offered
the club to get good men.
During fair week a statehood con-
vention will he held and a delegation
from every town In the territory will
be present. Another feature of the
fair will be a roping contest open to
New Mexico, Arisona. Colorado, Texas
and Old Mexico. Among other things
Will Ik- - seen beautiful of both
mineral and agriculture. O. N. Mar
ron has lieen elected president and
P. F. Mrt'anna. HI Paso
'lime.
DROP PROSPBCTS.
Llnseln County Is Sleeted With Plenty
of Water this Season.
The prospect for giaid crop all
through Lincoln county never were
better nt thl time of the year. All
the White mountain streams am Sow-
ing plenty of water for everybody
tbr tab to the Pecos. All the farmer
are taking advantage of the situation
and are planting a much larger acre-
age than for several years. Sun k.
however, does not look so well this
spring ns formerly, but very heavy
rains recently will shortly Imorove the
condition of things. A heavy down -
iKinr fell near the mouth or iwajw
creek, which fliaated the ituidoeo val
ley in place, knocked out many
Humes nnd damn and doing consider
able damage to ditches all along the
valley, but no serlou damage was
done to plowed land or growing crops.
Marshal McMlliin received word
from I a Vegas yesterday afternoon
that 1.. II. Klbbe, bad hm-- n arrested11.... IH.. . i.- -. . . . t.
",wr l""r"r'Z'm,party laat nlgnt ilbbe left town yes- -
terday leaving a number of unpaid
bills and hi creditors were unwilling
that he shonld succeed lu hla efforts
In IhAtn
road atenue and the trscka l'Sn 0I1I
adolie warenouse lias lieen ncmollsniHl
and In II place a fine large two-Stor-
hiilldlnH will 1In' eriK'toil Thu improviv
un mi. "ii in- - wiiiuwi ktihiui' iiuuHii'
will w m ill Ih lurliNl ami will tw raudv
for the niul siason next ran.
Work la uniatroaalue uti lh raJIriml
frontsae ImtirovemenU. At tho hotel
.... iui ' .. .u r. i....p m m - inn ...... ..." -
reei'iveu me cement aiirraciug. worn
has begun on the annex, preparing it
for the story. The I as-
suming sham nnd the Wei Fargo ex
pre
......
bulidina
a
l
.
..a
receiving the ioof.
xoociier wee win snow a large
amount of woik accomplished.
The manager or the Old Albuipter
ille Imse hall club has received a tele
KUDU MtatlllK that tli keth have pi-e-
loiwunieii from Hanta Fe tor the club
hiinaii ito ua n ut tr n to tnftt Diua. th
An average, healthy hair will support a quarter
of a pound. There arc 120.000 of these on
head. They all together would support 30,000
pounds, wouldn't they? This is equivalent
to an audience of 200 people, weighing 150
pounds each 1
It's mathematically true that an average head
of hair will support an entire audience of 200
people. It doesn't seem possible, but it's so.
It doesn't seem possible, cither, that Ayer's
Hair Vigor restores color to gray hair; but it
does restore it, and every time, too, all
dark, rich color the hair had years ago. It
stops falling of the hair also, and keeps the
scalp healthy and free from dandruff.
'I have uaad Aftt's Hair VIroi fur thirty yeats and I do not think theit Is any
thing ruual lo It tot a fins ball dtcMing am nryei without It."
A (ikUKNENmnKS, Uiatitfotk, JuneS, 1809
One dollar
bottle. sad
drutjyltts.
Imagined
should
character,
famons
exhibit
secretary.
the
the
yoMi diugii fi..t if b rsnnot supply you, send
dollar ini will rtpisas a bottls to you lie mil
give His bam of youl nmraal sipt omc Addrsti,
J C AYItK CO., UwsIL Man.
fe FWffllnB'lsillria
ON. Til cnnie i we
runrtu on Ui a collsua arwinnn Miinoay
rmoriHMti flttfl tne riu town nine ox- -
peel to win.
The imrty of young men who fitted
np a Urge wagon with the comfort of
a ixmrdlng home and stnrien a
trip lo anywhere Just o It wa n
chance to enjoy outdoor lire, have re
turned to the city with miltlctcnt ex-
perience. Trouble with their animals
nnd MtiHntoa at weather Hint tried
tnelr mtleace made thsm long tor
city life again. C. N. Ihirlwr. Carl
llradley and Prank Stirkiisy oomiHiaetl
the trio of adventurers.
-- O
Notice iitMolis
M. W. I' HHITTaMMfi
TrUfllsjii,
SKttshi?- - No
V.
Jitba MstsMstty
si air I'lSM-n- .twe If Iterrhy aivrn Ibat I, lie- - iindr
SW1 n), .M. w. Klfinmny. sotcial inMtvr,
am t ind by virtue rf s nnst imkmintt
teaosrsdln the sUivv NtdcsutsiuiflwMtbday of Msrch. A.lI tsot.I sin. for IjH! i'UiKicIIH the saiit JU' atmcnt snd ttif "sSttetMbMt this sslr. orfri for sab snd sr.l tn thehUsSsTaVlder. tm rsish. st the fr nt iIink el
the pMSoffiie in Ibe illy of AIbiiuupnhh.Niwgtiini, st luioo m.iMi the futlidiiyil June. A ii. luo , u inr iwni. our sua in
. . ... ... . .1 fmitmt II U....
In snd to the nolnwinu itsl rststc. itnitro
In Hie Cncbni ininioB msirtct in lor cuemy
et iiml imlliHV ! Se llritco. in
wit
Tlw iipdlvlilm enr bsK i'i id the T. KKllnsliMlF mine so tin- ami' is snown ami
iWvianstml in tlir lot stieii mrtli ilMedJin. I 1 son. and m-ctd- Jp. a.laes. In vol.
- r w we itiinin rri itnnin wrTwniiiio tiwuy.
tame , ivteteiii e to which said rn-iw- in heirby made liir mure tiarlii ulai ilm-tlDtlii-n
Attotbs undiMiled em- - hall (ll ot Ibst cer-
tain nlnins i luiin known sa I lie Umim min
ing riaim, w iih sw i snown anu uvsw- -
nstrd In th msikiii imtlte thenrot. ilfttsd
Mi: n.l Hlad In llw ulllri- - l I lha
protuili-- uletx soil px-ua- iu recorayr in nvr
naiiin inutiiy en i ilsf id AsSUat,lk. snd termdird in Vol "K. ' lWW . MIlia mlBlaa rarntila i ( tlir miM county. tW
enrncs to whlrh Is lierrtiy mwlr fot mote
nartk-nla- t ftaacrinumi.
An undlvliinl one half ittU that tmaln
mlt.iiiit ciaim known sslln- Toiwk mlas.a
the same l known anil leslnlrtl in tne
noin-- i inrn-ot- , nauni rru. ii. iitwi.
no BJcd in utuce iM in ii oinhs i ierii asu
eipescMim loiilrr (Mine Miatiernsiiiioieatiiyyol Msy, lt, and rrcpose In, of the minimi tveoros
iM lh Mtld colnnt . fvfstwnc lo which is hue- -by mad fur mote Mrticulai .laacrtntmnTKpIuiMIS sent nrndeted In the njj'l cauae.
bat ;hn ill Ii Intcnrtt snd reato. will. Nt the
date iS Ibr SBlU ssla, amou nt to tnr "on oi
imp uMuasnrt. Una niitffl sod sitieen
ad twenty itl.ale.ioijo!.
lata and the fmll mi this sirThe sucessftu) Mddrr nt bidden will In-- te
qwied lu OttBoelt with ttie unoaiMsiavti, unua
uie arranta re i mr uiu or ii. icn rcentif Ihr aSMHinl oi Ii ro bids and Die bsWnce of
the put bast- - 1'Hi'c ahah lir paiil Spnn I
llvi-r- v lu laain .il a ifooil i n l audk-'an- t lliu. hHUMtfllf m. llllH'l.kMMl Wllll-l- l llavf
rimiey Ml U- - inttirai i.f ll.e said. (hrtVmianhi
In .in.fto the talil proueiiy.
. .
M W. hMJIJnWOY,
Munlsl Msslsr.
K. W. I) MM AN,
Albuqueiiiur N. M ,Allovmy mr I'lstnuff
Nntlee HtMOl
H. A. tlhithlrt will Mka nottre that lb
I' list Kslkmsl l ask "I Attwqsefuus ht
tmsuht sua sssinst htm. tbe askf Cipthltf. la
the dMrki f( urt ul tlir ciamty et oWnslOI
Od tsirkmy nl New Mexico, twin! caisie So.
NM on mr ilocki uf aald cowlt ibvRenend
obket ot Mid action twins foi the leeuv sty id
His am tt SI lu. wiih interest st the nMc of I "J
twi i ret pvr annum Irum the Snd day nl Jenc,
teou, mm iu petceni sooioimisi s 411 anur
'idtefauKhMniitlHaillhallila WOl
vHy. situaUM In neinalliio uunly. twins tot s
of Uiu k I , oi llunlnw IHablaiid Addition
to tba City of Albmiueiiiue, m thy mhh l
Praia on tlir put Uwivol uy M. J. .iliuk. L. hitdOled In the umcr et the iwutmli- - rink an
iniHUrr uf Mid roaatv on the 0thSi'UtPcUlbmary, ihm, Ilist iwcn suaebvd, ami
dial unless you ntrt your antMMrancr In Hkl
csqae on or brfoir the Hti t'ay ct Junr. IU0I
latdgaMOt will be lamdeird 111 said cu ssalnat
ymi by uuiuit. and said t(oii(ty aold to mi
wiv sauicisim.
' The name of ptalatllf ' atluttiry t Alwmi IIMttl!llni ruMl.tllt.'fe. A IhnmiMtmr
.i
UtXH-U- .
IIAHUV I'.Owk;
rtk.
Xiillrc uf into.
vrllory of New Mvilco, )
in AssUfnment et"
TrfuwTtsartetc'oSpTii Fhol )
Vlouisv wusts.-is- o. uiu.Nutter ul sale of real vatatc.
S'udc la twirbv aiia.i Ibat T. the undat.
aiKnro aaala-na-a In Oia ubuve aamlad naUMa.uv
virtu andunaVrtlirautbiirlty of saordrroflhc
hJ w . mid nd cntrrra in the
, B tbr second day of May. A D. tool, will of.
Irri'W Jr and aril itnrnieht tMddw fur citiu
at tM front ileia: ct the mi intbrclty nlAlbuguMuu. Kavr Mrxiin. at SiOOp m . on
Monday.ttw 'i?th. day of Mny, I "01. the luihiw- -
I Inr Dlrcaa w.trai aiiusira in imnaiiuu
tnrreon,1
-
snuairi
.
in ttie vuiasr
. .
l.e riscHM,
.t
uh) which I ttiuTi.lvit aa lollew I ii the
BWtb Willi tin Undi t Jaun Anluule Mrduilr
I Msnusl I ion n--; lo lliv auuth wlUjthc(Me enW,ie ,011 ,,,, ,.,,. w ttir (u, W)Ut
un' (iuiiiic roeu; sua to ti wai wiin teedrl lluablllo bctiu lull v i i (IB)
( varsa lu wtiith hem nortti to auull . and brlsu
! W01 vara mora or h-- from
rat Ul writ, a . land dMi-rtlar- m u
.. rt,,.'.dttl ""!'.! .w ".'V?" '"t?e..ty
" s i0 l"Vr awi 111 01 s-- jpace i- - 111 inrivcorusiM asm Hrinaiiuicounty.
A parrel (if land tiundrd m IiiIHiullir norOl with tl r lands uf Prifactu Annuo
Jaun Jow ll.m'atui and erancltco I'rrrs; In
mr aouiii tin me .SMUs ul PMRCfMTO OHfita
to tlw west with Ibrlamtauf Paffecto Annuo
imt I" tnr MM with thr ronlia aofiula beini
. ih . i.nd . i,n.i hv m.u.i ft.iu im, to wild Mijit lltra by i';rd HH tHilud
111 mmik in. pane 01 mr 'n illllaul Oil-- Mill
1 ounty nl Itcrimlillii
A iiarcrl ( land in Ihr town uf l.oa
Lin-Ki- Willi in. lira tu tin- - m.rlh Willi the
siriii..i Or llatr l ..ml tlir l.in.l ul llrnilr
I utrr, to I '. tl,. i.iii.ta .f I iieituti
psarw
1
(3
.VI
W II. liahn has force of all'a men , parni with a dwrllinK notwe
work at his new coal yards on Itall- - and sotdsn, containiiur a let ut lout uses
n.
third depot
1
III,
on
tbc
tin'
llir
tstimi Ifliht ivftV ih nwi Inlkl MM hf
th frmb e? p ftiji nX rrMi"the smth bv the H rlu gsiideysl, nniGr fl by thu I to I'utftii. snil mi ilw raitWl II ine IflAfk 1 Ilia: hillHIf III Mhlv I ami i II I
ye veil to tlir miI Spur Urn by imt v Jstolmlattice et in by iIihI rnotilril in wiok in,
tKv I (Ml. el lir m tint id the Mid lleinslillti
imnn
Annnioviiieiitlilre.eilliiiUf inietrn in nnn
i M. Ini No I wri.Nn 7. Tp oN.K.
I' ntul id.- - SI I. ,,l Ihr Hl.t. ,tl (H. No I
still Uh- - N U el tin Milk et h i Itl. Tl 10N
. It. k K,, ti. M. Mini 111 nii'lldlaii. I.rintf
the tsnie ((m niiiveyn) to Hi wOil Kdwstd!illt and Hvtllwld iilU by sdrnl (ruin tlsiiild CiHtrx, lecorawl in Vol ii, Mar i, ntnr iwiMiis nt tne county id ilnnsllllosruie
hi.
A piece nl Imd In Alrlsro. N. M . Imnnili l
nn.... Un..... niMili........ hvf Ih 'smU- nl. . Juan I'h.IIIIi...the wiiuii l'l iih- - isiiihi nt nneiiMii,uH
imlb-- t liy tlif Ismls nl Msimiio Hi
on tnr ri iiy tnr sceii us inwuv tici au ihibet n(r 10s ystdt from csnt to west smlon yatda
Imm tiiitlh lu. nth. said landa bavins lieenscijulrtd frottt Mattln Harris
An nnilivlilnl ore hall I1.! Intrrrat in uli'l Id
mr c 1 f land nUiittrd in Atltm u tuei liu t 'JH.
Ilwasllllo luiiiilv. New Mrihii iHMindrd safollow: (In thr ninth by tin- lamln of Juno
Userl spd Msnurl Anlonlo Jantmillo; on tho
ot by the Arrnrl I'wlirgiwi oiiilir amilh lytill' lands f Msnurl liu r ami en I In- - wrat l.yihr ami hilis tin- asm pniit-ti- iiciiik me
ini- thai aa luiillrd by C'li-m- i nti Mrm mo
ill hv s drt-- listed Auuuatll,
1 mm, and mordrd in Uiok ix, oaxr !tri ul
w rscoida ul nrinsilllo tainiy. iirw jinn ot
A nfeir uf land within tin' Nlrla I'm-- l l.. In
mm
frsniir rtrrr an a mi'c moir or Ii at, aouiii nf
he north line of aslil sm-- ISOI vanw,
mutv er less, in wiihh lnm niHtb to aouiii am
Wl huodtml snd nny mui vsrsa. :neir or ii--
n ImiiIIi (n m mm lu iwl. hounded un lh
ni rth by tlir tsnrta of Vlranta Alwrla. su 'a
Iris India on Ihr aoalh by thr Uiuli ot J'un
Chavri. s Mrnka 1 en the esat by Ihr .nils(mmrily bvtnewlnt to Jiste Atwyts. an Meta
mllan, now aecvaara: ano im inr ww nv me
amino rrsl. sa il Isnd bavins Iwrli riniv
to OliHflu Auodscs by lltdcl Clinv. 1 ihc
di-r- I'onvrytnR thr alxiyr hrnpriiy Iroin
1111110 ivpofhu-- s 10 l w r 10 rnuv.
Isuvr. Isonu miifded In laatk 'is i.anr iimj
iif Ihr ircnntsof llrmsimo county, rtrw xko.(inthediriciifthe atd ssir thr iun Iim is
w ill be rrmtllril to druuait tan per crnt of the
amount m heir bids snd tbr Wsismr el the
imn-twa- iCcr tniirt br paid Sflvr lliv sant ali
oraalrsMe apposed by the cout and iim.ii
iv aeovrry 10 inrm in 1 aood and ullii it nt
rd In I v Moirrly so piirrluswds which ilrn)
will convey all Un- - lltlr Snd Intro ul ihr BAU t
sMlunrr. ciiiio l by n- - deed oiI sMNtiimrllt
in Md cause.
M. W. 1'I.Ot ItNOY.
Awia-nee-,
It. W. I). IIKYAN.
ilbuquettia. N. M
Attorney lor Asstawrr.
Nstlse of Suit,
rerrllory ot New .Mexico, Counts of
llernallllo.
Annie McCormlck va. George Mi l 'or- -
tiilck. No. 5S66
Oeorae McCormlck, the defendant lu
the alnive entitled mill, is hereby no-
tified that the above twnied plalntllT,
Annie McCormlck. has commenced nit
action for abmib te divorce against
you. iiHiii the ground of abaudonmciil
and esertlon and failure to aupimrt,
and praying further and other relief
And you. the said defendant, are
hereby notified that unloe you appear
or auawer the complaint In said cause
on or before the twentletu of June.
Itml, nt the court house In llernalilhi
county. New Mexico, the said plaint iff
will apply to the court for the n iief
demanded In her said complaint and
Judgment will be entered against you
by default. IIAKRT P. UWKiN,
Clerk of the District lleriiHlllln
Count v
K W. CLANCY. Solicitor for Plaintiff.
Alhllipienpie, N. M.
Busy
Business
Men
When they travel long illntaiu et
ilemaml a high degree of (Himfot t
The flacvey dlnlug oarsei-vieeo-
Uiu OaiifHrniM Limited, ( incago
lo Mart HVanefetni ami Im nfc-le-
surpassen that of many im
eluin.
Santa Fe
T. W. PATE, Agent.
President MaKlnley's Visit.
Are you going to San Francisco to
nee the president and hi cabinet, the
launching ot the battleship Ohio and
he Boral congress? The Snnla Kc will
sell round trip ticket from Albuquer
que for $:iri. rimhI going on trnlna nr
riving in San Francisco Mhv l.'t 18 In-
clusive, returning May 2S1 For lur
ther particulars see T W I 'ate, Hiintn
Ke agent
A?.1?!? S20Q to S500
SU. nwstli IiSllBa Ik C0MINU L1UIIT.j JlrlnliUr tban lcltlfll) rlmur lliauI I IsftMBIISt ihoirMaa.ultwonuMilaliri
h- - ihm r ir I mv imI'OtmtiMhta FninrsMi ti (aift Vt jir-- T
oirMirru1'H llotilr Ume rtifssvlU4klMMv Haxnit'Ulomi hal(t rlcw Wn
nn iMfafH marvnui or iniiif iaui in7 UtWM ItltMtrslleHl raOlnaU (lowMsUUMt It II t.t UlTtl? tllH IMI.M tMt lo wnUIB umcr. Ut) lllbH..lMH'.r UBIO.
00 YEARS'
. tJMaiitasVJSkfrf' EXPERIENCE
Tradg Mankb
DCtttCNS
CorvniGMT Ac
A , fti t M.t tt P
flu i 'f t H In ' Im r
if. t It i1 I ill..- - m Cxi. '..t
' (Ml.-- i . t .f. ,k t nt n.f il.'iii.i 11 I kt l.i iirS fttn n A t rt vlTt
Sfiiiifi .fii,l'ri ,u( t lirv litlltrt
Scientific jftierlcan.
A rtlMg''ttrlr lHll"Trti.f W.'.'kl arff . IF
rtitatltoll uf SAf ! J (Hi (..tiriigj, t irrti V t (
m : fusur itttti(ltn. IL Ki.til br nil ii'WiHlsktit(rt
MUNN & Co138,IJ'-- ,,'' New York
a r lit 1 waMiinaiun, 11 u
I ."i . lil'KUNGAIM: ci vt.
SH OFRCE .'CHCMICP'M0 LAaorAit.f,- '
't wami'lr.'la" I
JiShfi. di.'iioi'."
V I
if. ,7 . 1 .1 IV i.
Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
1 tfirtlQrlally tllntvits the food nntl nltl
Iwntiiro in Ntrriih'tlirfiiiih' ami recoil.Btruotlntln ('Xliiitiitetl OiKeatlvo or
Ktm. t h tho lutcht (lihcovercd tllitoHt-antnti- tl
tonic Nu oilier iiroiKirntlnu
can upiinigfli It, in Milt It lit
Rtantly relieve ami ly otiroIyMjikla, linliwiiiiiii, Heartburn,
Flatulence. .Noiir rttotiiucli. Natiht'ii.
Sick llenilitrtii'.UiiHtmllii.Criiuiiwitintl
allot liorrosulia of iniiwifecLtPtftlon.
Prli-eM.- ! spill lrsralHuiKiUlimtH tlme
unallslMi. fluuk all alu.ul ilyniepals waltMlfrvuPrepared by C. C DeWITT A CO . Chicago
J 0 'Hrrry nnd t'tw nrolltnn i1ru tttnrtfl
mum
i
f C t biCbLh kiagtss, 6 C
